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A R M Y 'S  N E W  T A N K  IS INCREDIBLE S TO R Y

Israeli Planes Hearings Reveal Billion-Dollar Boo Boo
Strike Arab 

Base In Jordan
TEL AVIV (AP) — Israeli warplanes attacked 

an Arab guerrilla base near the Jordanian town 
of Salt today, the army announced.

“A few planes went Into action at 1490 (2:30 
pm.),” a spokesman said, and all returned nn* 
scathed.

Salt is 10 miles east of the Jordan River cease
fire line and about IS miles west of Amman, tte 
Jordanian capital.

Guerrilla bases around Salt came under heavy 
Israeli attack last summer. Irael (barging the 
barren, stony area was packed with saboteurs 
staging raids against the Jewish state. Heavier 
military action has centred lately on the Suez 
Canal.

An authoritative military source said Egypt’s 
Port Suez, at the southern end of the canal, ap
pears to have been cripided by the four-hour Israeli 
artillery barrage in a duel with Egyptian batteries 
Monday.

The source said both ofl refineries at the port 
were hit by Israeli guns. Port operations were 
severely reduced and the damage nalted the flow 
of oil from the offshore Morgan fMd in the Red 
Sea, that supplies about B.9 million tons of crude 
oil a year, two-thirds of Egypt’s requirements.

Barge Collision 
Touches Off Fire

PORT ARTHUR. Tex. (AP) -  A collision of 
two barges in the Port Arthur Ship Channel today 
touched off an explosion and fire that blocked 
all traffic in the channel.

A barge being pushed by the tag “Edward B. 
Boine” exploded and burned after It coWded with 
another barge being pushed by the tag “GoUath.’*

No one was hurt in the Mast, and neither tag 
was dantaged.

The noise of the explosion was reported heard 
25 miles away at Sabine Pass.

The barge that exploded wu headed east and 
was empty. Hie other barge carried crude oU.

'~g"T

Help Name 
Top Youths

I The nomination blank for the IM  Zaln- 
Herald Youth Achievement Award appears

( today on Page 5-B. Anyone la Invited to 
name ̂  senior or Jtmior from any or aO of 
the three high schools in Howard County — 
Big Spring. Coahoma and Forsan — to re
ceive this high honor. You mnst « e  The 
Herald form, comfdetely filled in, but you 
also may attach a suppteraental letter tf de
sired. A winner will be named this year 
from each of the three schools, and wtD re
ceive a handsome trophy and engraved 
watch.

This progrsm is designed to give recogni
tion to young people who are exhibiting lead
ership and good citizenship. Yon cnn help 
recognize them, also, with a nomination.

Scouts To  Pitch 
In On Cleanup

Boy Scouts win phch tn Saturday with dwlr 
good turn as pert of the dean-np program, CoL 
william C. McGlothUn, Lone Star dtstrict chair
man. uid Wednesday.

Several units have indicated they wtU have boys 
at the "big sprte” site at • a.m., wRh hand tooto 
and equipment. He urged any Scout troops which 
have not received the word to send boys to take 
part. Each Is requested to bring a hoe, a rake, 
or some other hand tool which may be used in 
helping tidy the general area. Scouts win be served 
refreshments at the conclusion of the cleanup.

•

Social Security 

Benefits M ay Jump
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Administration sources 

said today proposals to increase Sodal Security 
benefits are under active stndy and they hinted 
it might be pMsible to boost benefits wtttoot 
raising payroD taxes.

These sources errmhasiaed that a wide r s ^  
of suggestions for higher Social Security benents 
were being considered but that no final decision 
had been made on a package to be presented 
to Congress.
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Staff effWrs my it may take b > Is two yean la 
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WARMER
Fair wRh a warmlag treat tits 
Ttantay. Ugh Istnr n r  
W t; Hfk Thmstay law m .

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
diataman of a House subcom
mittee hu accused the Army of 
â “bUUoiHlollar boo boo“  In da- 
veloplng a new tank bacauie:

—Although the tank Is (or re- 
connalnnce, R can ba heard 
three miles away.

—R has a “rooater taH ax- 
haust’’ system that makaa It an 
easy target

—Iti caselen ammunltloa is 
ultrainflammable, leaves burl
ing reskhM In the breech which 
can prematurely Ignite a round, 
and ii advarsdy affected by 
moisture, oU, and rough han
dling.

—’’Due to a problem with 
fud-tank leaks, frequent checks 
for spilled fuel should be made 
to prevent flree."

—“ When operating In Jungle

condittona. the pramnt air 
claanar raqulrat ctoanlag or rw 
plaomnant every ham.**

Theee were the flndlnp of a 
prevtoualy claaslflad documant 
that Rap. Saimal Stratton, 
D-N.Y., orderad tha Army to re- 
leaae Toooday after six days of 
aecret testimony on tha Shari- 
dan tank.

Stratton, chatamaa of tha ad>- 
conunlttaa of tha Hovm Armad 
Servioai Coranittsa, oald “tha 
people have a rl|M to know this 
iB c r e ^  atoryT

Stratton charged that the 
Army had mriM tha waapons 
systMU into combat and mam 

in order to dlmlnata

amny problann.
Lmmt, Shark 

hanldBy 
latenal

I’a
iriB, dasM  m
■andam m lha

__________I’a poammlaB in
which thia point was straamd hgr 
SlMridan.

Lt Qen. Aadto W. Bam, 
chM of rmaardi aad develop- 
mod lor tim hi ofimi

Stratton,
■aid tt was r^ velyj roqthm 
procadum lo recommnd pro- 
dnctloa hafwe an hags la a lya- 
ism had b a « w ofh ed ^

Batts Mid tht tank was rac-

prodactton 
Its Domibls

or heavy underbrush, vmta< 
1 clog air Intako frinos 

the ramator.
wlU

pomiblt cutback or eUmlna- 
ttoa by the Baraan of the Bud- 

aad tha sacretary of d^

• 00  BOO CHARGID 
Incredibln story bored in Congress

and 
uent

doanlng to av 
- “The (S 

mnat not be ftaeir vrhan the 
launch vehlcla la in motion.** 

—“Under extremely dusty

S . *
u»Ha ancceadad'

IngB in wtiming adrafiiloo (rtim 
one Army ofBoer, LL CoL Stan 
Sheridan, timt tha ta ^  wni rec
ommended for production for 
bodtetary leosoaa althoiish

need for tt in Vlal- 
nam. iad that ha wns aura tha 
probiama could bo aurmoontad. 
Ha aald ttdi w u his only ccuBid- 
aratloa.

Stratton, who tnrmod tha taMt 
**a bUUoa dollar boo boo,**
Manly told Botti: 

“Waddon*t want to get a i 
job hare.'* He tarmnd dm: 
tf*s comnanta 
and lot hi accord wtth reealta of 
the taveotitatioa.

Big 4 Finally Reody 

To Tolk Mideast Peace
UNITED NATIONS N.Y. 

(AP) — After weeks of private 
discussion, th Big 4 delegates 
at the United Nations are ready 
to gather around the table and 
consider how to get a durable 
peace in the MkkUe East.

Some sources my the four- 
man talks, motivated m m  by 
fear of failure than by hope <rf 
success, will get under way next 
week.

President Nixon appears to be 
counting most heavily on Soviet 
cooperation to bring about a aet- 
tlement that would give Nixon a 
major achievement in the for
eign field. R aleo would be a ^  
boost (or Secretary-General U 
’Thant and the United Nations.

Tha United SUten, the Sofvtet 
Union, Britain and Franco ap

pear to agree that they should 
utilise Gunner Jarring, Thant’s 
special Middle East envoy.

Jarring, Sweden’s ambassa
dor to Ifoeccw, has been trytaig 
since December, 1M7, to get Is- 
rad and tho Arabe to work out 
peace terms baaed on the U.N. 
Security Councfl’s Nov. 22,1N7, 
reeolutioa. *1110 reeohitton called 
for Israeli withdrawal from 
Arab territory occiq)ied during 
the 1N7 war and Arab recogni
tion of Israel aa a aovnmgB 
state with defined frontiers.

laraeL however, has made 
clear it has no intention of giv- 
tng up the Old City of

Ike Remains 
Critical Today
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pop- 

msr Preeldeat Dwlgltt D. Elaen- 
hower remained in crMoal con- 
dltloa today, suffwiiic from 
such severe congeetlvn heart 
failure that doctora are doubting 
his recovery.

In thett lateet bnOteln Tune- 
day, doctors at Walter Bsed 
General H oin^ « ld  that al- 
tbough the ts-year«id fiaaral 
“hu shown DO deteriOTMloa in 
the tern M h o ^  his condition 
coaUnaeo to ba critical.** This 
wu the first tinm thiy had used 
crittad to dsnerfbe “k— -

Nixon Wants 
Extensi

lem, the Goln Hetebts In Syria 
and other strategic pleoes of 
Arab real eatate acquired in the

er*s coodltloa.
They did, howmr, temper 

their statement by addtag tkat 
Bteenhewur “hu ahmys Mown

Surcharg
la put

Spy Pirate Forces Delta 
Jetliner To Havana Landing
MIAMI (AP>-A htjacker be

lieved to be a Veneinelu forced 
a Delta Air LInee Jet carrying 
114 persou, Inclnding 21 yoong 
Marine Cor|ie recruits, to fly to 
Cuba esily today.

Minns the hijacker, the plane 
returned to the United States, 
landing at Miami at 8:11 a.m. 
EST, to refuel before continu
ing. Its original destinatkms 
were San Diego, Calif., and Los 
Angeles.

DNta officials reported that 
the hijacker, who seemed to be 
a Venenieten, sat In the first 
row of the tourist section. Hwy

fOrelgB wm 
not get a gm pu

said he forced a stewardess Into 
the cockpit with a nrab nosed 
revolver.

Tha plau landed safely at 
Havana, where the aecvlty 
guard around the termteal 
wu so tight that ‘ 
men could no 
the hijachir.

The plane w u selaed 10 mla- 
utes after takeoff from DaOu In 
the Slat hljackh« of a commer 
dal airllBor to Cuba this yen.

The DCB wu
complete Datta 
from Newark, NJ 
go and Los Angdu whu pilot 
WOUam Wood radioed for per-

J.. to San Dte-

mteaioQ to change conns.
“ Are yon letnmtei to tha 

(Md?** asked the control canter 
at FoK Wttth. Tu.

“No.** Capt Wood mdd. 
“flyti« to Havau.**

The hijacking wu the Mth 
thia yev of a 1)4. attflur, 
puhlng the IM  total to u  aD- 
time high. In aO of IM  th«a 
were 13 U4. ptamu and savea 
from other countrim dlvmted to 
Ctiba.

Sky ptiwcT hag tekm IJOT 
penoM on t e  wnerhailnted run 
to FMol Caniro'a Islaad this 
year-M  of them in March.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
dent Ntx^ daciartaf that 'in- 
flatloa Is a form of acoaomk 
anresdoa.** propoaad to (X«- 
greu today that me problem ba 
met by extaadlag the lacoma 
tex surcharge for aaothar 12 
months and 
cant cuts in 

In a qtedal ntessaga, Ntxon 
reported that at team half of 
the budget surpluma envlslwied 
in Junary Iw former Prddant 
Lyndon B. Johuon ahundy havn

of laflatioa and in ethan 
bscaam of oveity nptlmtetlr

Facad with that situtlon. Ntx
on mid ha win propou badBd 
revtelau ter the (tecal year 

July 1 that wm redace 
j  *teinlllcMtty  ̂haionr 

amount ncommanded In 
Jaamay.** ha gave w  dstafls 

Hte chtef axecutiva, hi caUlng 
for a coathraatloa of tha M par

smtaxtedwal tacoote tex 
bavoad tts scha<Mad Jmte II
anlratloa, dadarad:

“At I hava said baten, tha 
surcharga Is a tamfwnry tex 
that mut ba eadad u  aooa u  
oar commitmenU hi Southaaat 
Asia md aconomle coadttloni

parmtt.**
In tha Su ite, S u  MB» Mtem- 

ftaU of Monteaa, tha majortty 
laadar, saMaanMr thi' 
mm  MoaU testet u  a 
big opudkf cat u  tts prka
'°Nixu MopuMpmSbiltty 
that ha m^McaO ter aealteg 
dowa or ri| ^  of tha 
wtthhi thayaar of tti 
shoald tea Vliteam 
toflattonary pnmui 

Tha Mrtax la upictad ta 
ylaM m.1 bOkm tf 

in addttten, Nlun caBad ter 
poalponaamnt af achadated Jmm 
ll radncUoaa hi «Ktea taxu u  
tdaphoaa unrlca aad aktemî  
bilm and uactmut af mwpBrt

iw m i w  cbvmV* bv
said teua ictlau womd pr» 
dnea aatily m hIBtea hi ravamm
iB t t o  C M M U f fltwJ y w r »  

ToscUm  Oft BMltar lu  Ml* 
tar NtxM promtesd that tha ad- 
mlnistntlu, throaite tea Tnaa- 
ury Daparimant, wlB adbrntt hi 

III BrM ipadflc propaaals* 
ter tex luterm. Again u  ted u t 
■ 0 into datiM.

In thau timaa, Ntann ktid̂ tea 
govaramaat cannot rkk bndgate 
narrowly la bnlanca hat mmt

ta

■teahrahiul 
Hi u ll thla wu

a r^ ilcu ^ tta  i

term of ac __
aphMl tha vary yomg and 
vary aid, tea naar aad tka
th^.** HauIdMaMMMn- 
tlu  M **datermlMd«olmu 
faifii** wite tha victlam af i p 3

baM t ter tka coml 
yur, M xu naiad Mi 
tor anttetpated a urfhm af |M

Ha mdd, howavar, tkat kdu- 
aak u  tka ladwal tetet **«■ ha

that term petea

and tern tea
WM ter tea

Cong Smashes 
Big U. S. Base

4

SAIGON (AP) -  Viet Cong 
mortars smashed into a major 
American base south of S a i^  

today, blowing up hun- 
of Urns of aminnnitioa, 

wrecking scores of buildings, 
and destroying three helicop
ters. Only a few Americau 
were killed, but more than 10 
were wounded.

SheQlng of the hudquarters 
base of the Ml Iiifutry iMvlsion 
at Dong Tam, 40 miles south of 
Saigon, wu one of 90 rocket and 
mortar atadn by the Viet Cong 
on the 32nd night of Uicir sprtag 
OffBASiW.

North Vletnameu tnx^ fol
lowed up one of the attacks with 
u  Infantry charge that carried 
them to the barbed wire perime
ter of another Amertcu oam 41 
ntiles northwate of Saigon. Be
fore they wme drivu off eight 
American atr cavalij|ua were 
UQed, 17 were wuuBlJ and 
only two enemy boSes were 
found on the beibed wire.

CoL Ira Hunt of McLun, Va., 
dilef of staff of the Ml Division, 
estimated that u  much u  900 
toM of ammunition, moetly 
small arms, went up in the at
tack on the Dong Tam base.

“We were expecting It be- 
caue we had tanrmatloa from 
a prtaouer,** Hunt told AP pho- 
tographer M u Ntsh.

Rant sold about 11 rounds of 
UImm morteri, the Moate hi

the enemy araeaaL slammed 
into the base u  hour and a half 
before mkbtight but caused lit
tle damage.

“We thought that wu tt,'* 
said Hunt ‘Ifaiiy m u had left 
their bunkers after the first at
tack.**

Thu came anothar bairage 
about midnight. One of the fM  
shells hit u  ammunttlu stor
age pad, triggering a aeries of 
axpnskxia hi tt least half a doa- 
n  more pads. After that the 
Amerlceu cooldnt dlsUnnish 
the tncomlng rounds from thdr 
own explodiBg ammunttlu.

Two crews got thdr helicop
ters off the nound but were 
knocked down try the uploillng 
shells. A thttd 
destroyed u

The tth ~ 
beu shelled more than a dosn 
tlmu during the enemy's spring 
offensive.

Scoru of hdlcoplers and hn- 
dreds of torn of aminnaltin and 
fnd hava ban loot, but tha U.S. 
Command hu never disclosed 
the exact amouts.

“They du*t like as,** uid CoL 
Hunt. ‘%e*ve killed 2.M enemy 
troope so (Ur this month.**

South VltteameM hudquar
ters said fiva mortar 
kUM thru cMMm and 
ed tew soldiers la ()aang Tri 

19 mBM balow tha danilll-

ARCHITtCrS CONCBmON OB TN I NIW  MIMCAL BAaUTY FOR W UB ABB

Kasch Bros. Submits Low 
Bid For Base Hospitals

im uj MM
httd hMicoptar wu 
n tha xroua. 
DIvlnoB bau hu

A aaw honttal tedBty to 
rapteca tea n^Fatrokl firana 
atnictara at wtUb AFB ap- 
paand anarad Wateaadw.

Kuch Broa. af Big Spitel 
aabmltlad tha low proposal «  
IMte,NI ter coas&rttn af 
tdawtlcal msdical tmmam «l 
Wabb AFB and Isaw AFB 
wan uoa wars opanau m 
Lttbbock Tuasday.

Tha Kaach Bros, bau Md wu 
far bat altermtea
ttkaly wm ba tecMded bac iu a 
thall.9te.li9 total would aun 
ba mdar tea United Stetei 
Cmpa af Baginun aatkantea at 
K m ite  ter tea prateot 

OM. i .  R. HoteM ^dtetrtet 
ter tea 0«p t al

N
la

at Attmaurqu, ba 
aald that tea aoUflcatlu aai

tea Boukd 
,wte>ateoi

ter Mtê tea
uteteMakok.
tea Daliua

Bap. Omar 
ter teii, te a m  

B Itep.
tedltty

Tte dtetrict aad Mach caraatee tBa wte ha mad 
Qaorp Mahon, m tetertar waBi ant canrtton, 

aad (kwr wte ha ateateu
rrad Kasch, prasidaat al 2 L . J * * ^ * * d £  
— *“ aaU tent Ids J E S :

s t f l S ' s . ' S - t s r 'li Insid bhwbks bm  m n i w n p i .
orgutentln wanM ha 
to start m  bote prolacla

1999. wku tea Dateau 
ant wte ten tea saMh- DMrtmnl cte hadt haipt

.....................................U . . - -

r r A S

Thay will ba coaMructad

catendar days.
Tha hnBdtep wte ba about mail 

mxm sack and wte ba al kua 
(h M

R li prokaUa tkM work wte 
M ta start prtir ta MiMayl.

te M ^ | jS % &  AFB

•i .i.-fr’ls
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UNLESS M ASS T R A N S IT  B ljlEAKTHR OUGH IS A C H IE V E D , IN  T W O  YEARS

It May Be Necessary To Curb Use Of Cars In Cities
Big Spring (Ta

WASHINGTON (AP) -  S «n - 
IMT W H — ipoamine Jofeo A. 
Valpt n w  R nay ba 
to cnt> aa aaa d  a 
iB tka adtoa’s dttaa oakaa a 
naaa taaott laaaltlhrtwgh Is 
adriavad wtthia tan yavt.

“8 « n  tipa d  naa
tailaa has 1^ . . .  to fd  Into 
eratlea |vMy npMly or we 
fboa tha raal p o M l^y that ei
ther «a  have to shat «d to nib- 
ber Ihas caitala Ba 
arRMa a or daujte a fhe to 
oona la there,’* Volpe said 1a aa 
iBisrriaar «Rh Tha Asaoctatad

m S D IN  JAMS 
H a aaciatary aetaoirladfled 

tha Bead for aew hlgliways M  
said *>aa woaldB’t ba ta the 
anaa afaYe ta today” If mass 
traasR systams had baea buOt 
as fast aa aaiaaesarays 

Vdpe psattctad that tha ao- 
torlat woald beda looklag tor 
altamtlvas to botag aaired 1a 
tralBc loBd- 

**lt yoa get doom to a 
vhara aBtoaaehflea have to trav- 
d  llva mOsa aa hoar, wall, yoa 
kaoir how loec paopta are ^ a g  
to aaa th e ^  m  sakL ‘H ey 
are gdag to waft lo wock ta- 
staad d  ride. Of coarse, 
waaldal hart than If they dU,
MUir. 1 mHBl SOL

“Beid aaw Ideas” are aaoded, 
Volpa said. Baft ba added R 
wond prdbably ba five years 
before aaw daedopaseats roaV] 
ba ta servlca.

CAN’T  WAIT 
**Wa caa*t waR that hmg for 

some d  these thtags,” he said. 
Here are eaoarpts from the ta-

Q. W M  veto power, if aav, 
shodd caaCral cRy reshtaali 
hast over freeway eoastm.'tloa
■  im r MisnDoraooQ 

A. Aay respowsfble groap 
shodd oartataly have aa oppoos 

to vdoe Rs ^
I ta fte deamt 
k R Is ap to pobllc 
to UatSB to these 

tapata oa the part d  aeighbor* 
boodpeapaar dtywlde groapa, 
acttoanrteatad groaps, . . .  or 
whatavar they aright be 

Bat ta the ftaal aaalysis R Is 
tha abctad or appotated dfl- 
dels who have to Boaka soan fl- 
ad Jadgmeati. . .

are oaly ooa

nr* Drograin

M a t

Iona, rm coavtaced that yoa 
doat atop a highway pro

gram becaan, parhaps. a few 
addRIoaal homea will have to be

ihML
Bat. by the same token, you 

put eaa*t dipend on a highway 
1 to do the job coaopleta- 
lUK R cant do the ^  

ta New___has boan proven--------
York etty . . .  where over half 
caatory ago—W17, I guess—the 
pushcart ara-ftha average 
speed was ll mites aa hour. To
day R’s aevoa mites an hour ta 
New York. So we haven’t made 
much prognss ta over half 
oeatury. So aomathlag needs 
be done. And tt needs to be done 
In a bold and Imaginative way.

gTABT WALUNG
Q. Some urban ezpeits pro

pose a swrtat d  user charges to 
diacosraga uae of the automo- 
bUe ta central cRtes during bust 
nees boors. Do you believe R 
aeceeeary to ratioa the uee d  
the automobile in tome way?

A. WaU. either we make a 
great deal more propeas in 
mass bnouportatloa than we’ve 
made ta the test five years, or 
wtthta the next year or two 
you’re going to bavo to come to 
some t ^  of restriction on cer
tain areas witbia . . .  the cqn 
dty on the otfllsatlon d  the au
tomobile

R could bo the Htiliaation d  
the trucks. I mean the delivery 
of goods during certala houn. It 

be the separation d  
pedestrian and vehicte traffic 

We are going to have to 
e to aome ty^ d  solution 

ateog tbOM linef ....
I would ptufer to see the attar 

native d  taktag some people off 
the automobile tires if you pro
vide good, swift, safe, economi
cal nnaas tranaportatian . . .

Q. Row do you think the high 
way lobby would greet such a 
riop?

A. I thiak they recognise tbe 
highway user hlmsdf Is going to 
bocoaw 00 frastrated that ha is 
fatal to bo wOltag to experi- 
BMK wttb saything rather than 
spend It per cent d  Us day 
sad. maybe within a vear or 
two. SI per ccat d  Us daily 
wotidag boars behind another 
aatoonblte and taUng ta aD tha 

that come firaa R.

. . .  It means the automoUle 
manufactiBer, the gasoline pro

cars, the retail distributers 
are going to be faced wtt ha stt- 
uation d  reduction In the utili
sation of the (woduct wUch 
fpves them their living unless 
sometUng Is done to bring 
aboat a better situation than 
that which presently exists . . .  
If you get down to s point where 
autom^ies have to travel five 
miles an hour, wrtl, ^  know 
how long people are going to use 
them. They are going to walk to

D e a r  A b b y

Matter O f UnHormity

DCAl ABBT; I am a
'wtth 

I read ta
old bM who ta 
tha tJXA.
tha aewtaOpftT * IMaar

. oU naa voBmlBrfad to p » aa 
anay laawa aaR bat was 
tm d dowa bocaam bta RAH

VOtShrmtP^  m m  bio 
couriry, aad thn wnddaT bavu 
Ite -  ad what lor? His bair' 
I bava Boear beard d m "  
aa ridkarioBi ta al lay ilk 

That tha govenuaent coo- 
eaam d diilt<ard

to flght for Us ceuntry 
they toO Urn he cat becaw 
d Ita hair style. Aad the 

wowtan wky ta  
yuaft fribOta. I am ready to 
pack my bagp
AMtraha DPCU8THD

DBAl INMMlfrED: Wm to 
ta totttoe toBBl cal fteir aft

d  eneY nUhr to hk

• •
DIAB ABBY: H a tatter Boas 

t a  m a w a thoaght Us wtie 
was ta tava wRh hsr doctor 
brought to mtad ta foBowla;
* g?** y w . ”ontlaadlih IMnp I sUd wha

obstetridaas) ara famOlar with 
this typo d  tblag. It’s not st 
all Baasoal. It’s ody tontoorary 
aad I tUak RY called “trans
ference.” NO RAJUf DONE

DBAB NO BARM: Ym Ys 
right Aa laeu le a  knrm 

BM a  taag a  RY ady tanh 
rary, aa  ya daY traader

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I read tat 

tetter from t a  rau who deliv
ered oil aad repaRwd fornaoee, 
aad I thtak R’s pore hogwash.

a  did a go^ Job

I have beea married longer 
tha a  has, aad for to years 
I have goa tafto diftareat tomes 
a  a  appraiser for the govern- 
aaR. I have catered wUte 
bomas, cdorad bomee. CathoUc. 
ProtaBtaat aad Jewish homes, 
aad I have ^  to have the first 
XNBa tavRe na to stay for 
coffee, booae, braakfSai or 

yoa aarae R.”
That oil m a dfdnY a y bow 

Us employer 
oa U i coaduct. or tow 

be was throwB oat
at ' MJI.L o r LOUISVILLE

I oat d  the

birth to my Rrvt child.
I adarirei a d  trataad aiy'ob- 

stotrlda. 1 w a extreindy 
grateful for the care ha had 
Iriva BH, and, d  coara, I w a 
gtad to have R all over. la my 
coaBctoa atate I w o b U b Y  have 
loohed at tUs doctor twice. He 
w a dd. start, fat, and homely 
and aqr Utahan i1 w a young, 
ton, m l hadeoms, but for 
sooa C r a y  reason I baard 
nyealf aytag thtags to my 
doctor that ody a wooMB wouhl 
l a  to tta a a  aha lo v o d ^  1

Everybody h a  a problem. 
What’s youre? Par a personal 
reply wrRe to Abby, Box M7W. 

‘ , cmf., mm aad 
alamiped. adf-

•tim tlytlp...

Repair
Tom

Watch
atZalei

Tha Big SpHni

Cowpletta Overhaul

PROM $7.95

^ r

Irri at Main
'I

work instead of ride. Of course, 
R wouMnY hurt them if they did 
cither, I might add.

. . .  Y a  are going to need 
highways a  long a  there’s a 
United States d  America.

DIAL-A-BUS
But you are going to need 

man transportation a great 
deal more and it's got to catch 
up. If we had gone along with 
mass transportation . . .  at the 
sanoe speed and started it about 
the Mme time we did with the 
hl^way stepup, we wouldnY be

in the mea we’re In today.
Q. What can be done now to 

get people out of ghettos to work 
in suburban factories?

A. This is. of Course, another 
one of the problems. The dial-a- 
bus, of course, that's being 
worked on, the many other fac
tors that are being worked on, 
the exprea bus transportation 
. . .  There may be a better way 
to do it but we have a few ex
amples I gave there recently.

One In New York, for a ghetto 
worker to get from Hartem to

Long Island-Farmington. What 
is it, an hour and 45 minutes 
each way? From Watts to an 
aerospace center, 16 miles, but 
an hour and a half each way 
and three changes, transfers, 
and so forth.

Now, If we are going to get 
some responsible work, and not 
Just menial work, for these 
ghetto workers . . .  Then we’ve 
got to provide a means of trans- 
Citation for these people to get 
these Jobs and we can’t wait 
five years to get the answers.

Q. Sen. Harrison WiUlams of 
New Jersey has proposed crea
tion of an urban transit trust 
fund to be financed out of auto
mobile excise taxes. What is 
your reaction to such a propos
al?

A. As far as I’m concerned, I 
believe the trust fund concept is 
one way to finance tt. I believe 
it’s the surest way I have heard 
of. Someone may come up with 
rijjbetter answer. I haven’t seen

a better answer yet.
It Is one good way In 

which to make sure you will be 
able to finance over a specified 
period of time a specified num
ber of mites of mass transporta
tion that has been spelled out- 
slmllar to the highway program 
as It was spelled out in 1956 with 
a cost factor and a time factor 
to get it simultaneously com
pleted In each state in the union.
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i h V A }  M  U
DEPARTM ENT M A N A G E R ’S

SALE
I hovu carufuily sniucted 
thuM shows for this solo 
bwcousu thwy ora wxcap* 
Honal valuws for Ecutwr. 
Coim to Wards now for 
all your f amity's shows I

BILL SAMPLES

Get footwear values 
for all your family 

at W ards this week

s n p  IN T O  SPRING IN  BRIGHT, N EW  S H O E S ...

H N E Q U A L IT Y ...A N D  W ARDS PRICES 

ARE EASY O N  Y O U R  BUDGETI

SAVE 3.11 ON MEN'S MOC TOE 
OXFORDS TH A T GIVE 

COMFORT AS WELL AS 
TOP STYLING

Men's, boys' wing tips; 
men's, reg. 14.99

$ 1 1 8 8
I  I  PAIR

Save I Men's In olive or 
blodg sizes 7VS to 11, 12. 
Boys' wing-Hps in olive only. 
Utfle bwys*. fWf. B.T9, 7 .M  
Big beys', iwg. f.99, B.BB

PAIR

REGULARLY 1S.99 

CHARGE IT  A T  WARDS

@  It’s not often you're able to get such o 
tremendous toving on this popular style. Men 
wear them appropriately for dreu, busineu 
or at school Block or olive leather uppen; 
leather soles, rubber heels. D 12.

SAVE! BOYS' SCUFF-RESISTANT 
MOC OXFORDS, REG. 6.99

PAIR

®  Ideal for dolly wear. Specially treated 
LMng Leather* uppers retain the shine and 
resist scuffs. L o n g -^rin g  poly vinyl chlo
ride soles, heels, toa Block; sizes 8'/6-3. 

Big Boys’ reg. 7.99; sizes 8 V i-7 ..........S.M

MIN'S SIZiS

MORE VALUES-ALL SENSIBLY PRICED

GIRLS' REG. 6.99 PATENTS

Gtoasy vinyl patent uppers in the 
dainty style little girls adore. Long- 
wearing RMfvmade soles, heek 
Block or white; D8V^.12, 0216 -3 . pAIR

WOMEN'S REG. 5.99 SANDALS WOMEN'S REG. 5.99 PATENTS

SMASI

NOW 

ONLY

Exciting i 
ward . .  
double k 
Typical b 
with royi

Dress up in comfort and style! 
T ^ t  f o ^  lining. White vtayl

PAIR

___________ _ vinyl 8 8
viOi black t r ^  compliment. Dur- *  ^

PAIR

able man-made soles, heels. B5Vk 
to 10.

W A R D S
WARDS

9 AM. TO 9 PM.
FOR YOUR SHOFPINO CONVENIiNCI

YOUl

Excitin 
lengths 
colors t 
Many!

\



way in 
n will be 
specified 

ried num- 
•nsporta- 
lled out— 
proijram 
1956 with 

no factor 
laly com- 
tiM union.
6 , 1969
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AAONTCiOAAE R Y

ENJOY THESE AND  M A N Y  O TH ER  BIG 
VALUES A t  WARDS! SALE ENDS.SATURDAY!

f̂ASrfR VALUIM

New double 
in potent pastels
SMASH DACRON* DRESS SPECIAL

NOW

ONLY
T O

Exciting new textured looks for Eoster>on> 
word . . .  oU in corefree Docron* polyester 
double knits wHh newsmoidnq Rt-ond-flore. 
Typical b the A*Bne shown. In shrimp or blue 
with rayon dotted Korf. Misses' 12 to 20.

Special! Easter 
gloves-many lengths

YOUR CHOICE $ 0 0 0

I

■ml

m

ft'-
■V. ■ “ 4l '''I*

l-'l- .

’■Sr:
m

Go-everywhere 
fashion knits

V

NOW
ONLY

m .

SensoHonol selection in textured knits with 
contrast trln^ two>tone colorings. Smort one* 
and*twoi>leee effects In triocetote-nylon, 
double knit acetates and polyesters. Junion', 
Misses', had sizes. Terrdk fcuhion value I

-to?

NOW
ONLY

look Em #
bi loyai mill Enen- 
pib* loyaa teoif lo 
* e s M 0 .

Spring’s newest 
handbag shapings
SPIOAll VINYL PATINT OR CAU

$ £ . 0 0

Wonderful "finds", just in lime for Easter I 
Satcheh, totes, new boxy shapes . . .  dressy 
and casual s t y l e s o M  with zipper compart
ments, inner pockets I Vinyl patents, rich cod 
and cowhide fMahes . . .  block, colors.

Hurry, Big Sovings Now 
On BrentrLon Ponty
Nylon Psnty Hose stretches for the fit yoa 
love! Idssl for sumiDer fashtons, Sportswear. 
Choose favorite summer shades from propor
tioned tiaes Petite, Averaga, TaU.

lU f. $2.79

Chargo It'' On Words 
Convenisnt Chorg-AII 

Credit Plan

lASTM’S MOST ENCHANTINO LOOKS

r H

Pick from new ripple brhns, profEm  ̂federe^ 
trim inie solors and pM-boxes, rodban  ̂rbl* 
em orl
hkyyh and baportonl oE-wWlel

E L I N T Y  o r  
PARKING

PRES
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V \ i  ) N I (  - (  )/ V U  K * Y_____________ Save on boys’ and girls*
Spring fashions you never

touch w ith  On iro n

3
O A Y  DRESSES IN  LEN O  W EAVES 
A N D  FA N C Y  P A H ER N ED  SHEERS

66
RIO. S.00

CNARGI ir* AT WARDS

@  Lucky you, to sovo on those exqubitoly 
foshionod drosses, just in Hmo for Eostor. . .  
nippod'in woists and A-Uno silMuottos in tempt
ing prints ond solids. . .  intriguing, now polyos- 
tor-cotton textures, some with 'Spot Check’ soil 
reieosont, oM never need ironing. Girls’ 3-6x.

(D Reg.2.9f Easier hots in $trow| piNbox, roller 
ond beret shapes. One size fits 3«6x. . .  1.99

(D Seomless mesh tights of stretch nyloa 
White ond ossorted pastels. Sizes AA(4-6x), 
1(7-10), XMl 2 -U ) ...................................... 99r

B O r S  N E A T-K E E P IN O  S U IT 
NEVER K N O W S  A  W R IN K U

M O . t lIJ O  
w nor t mv p v TK f poiywfpf conon fuif lOr

QvOB viQS 0 « Q SOt̂ fî o
2-fautlon locket is hiNy-lned in nylon. Pants 
hove od|ueoble side tabs. New Spring soRds. 4-7.

Ref. 2 J f  long sleeved wliRe shWt. Polyesler- 
needs Ironing. 3 to 7 ................ i.p f

skoft sleeved while shirt. Polyester-
needs ironing. 3 lo 7 ............... 1.M

C A R IF R U  D U 8 S  SLACK

‘ 2 2RiO. $1.99
W orI  • Irtmty styied dress slock, that’s sterdy 
w o lf Words Docroh* polyester-rayon slock 
boR bopi^ 2 pockets. Is shorply creased lor

COiOfSb 90yS 4 fO f  e
R e g .2 Jf petyester sellen shirts in plaids, 

selds. Short sleeves. Sbes 3 to 7 . . .  1.99

(D
os
has

WHY W AIT? USI YOUR CREDIT TO SAVE N O W -JU fT SAY "CHARGE ITI"

An Easter parade 
of dresses on sale
SPRING CHARMERS FOR GIRLS

3 9 4
REGULARLY $5

Never need ironing styles ore so fuss-free 
. . .  just mochine wash, dry 'n go. So fresh 
and young, spiced with ruffles, lace, contrast 
yokes and other details. Silhouettes so new 
. . .  colon so delicious. Sizes 7 to 14.

The big new fashions 
in girls’ handbags

Make Words Your Easter Shopping Headquarters
Fabulous buys I Envelopes, 
boxes, framed pouches, 
shoulder bogs— in vinyl pat
ent, vinyl calf or straw with 
leather. White, block, colors.

$ |9 9

* 3

TO

00

Boye’ Brent* shirts 
never need ironing

*2'*
Boys’ trim and tapered 
Ivy-styled oxford shirts

Sove over 5 0 % I Brent* 
ploid sport coots

A At----**em nRw r90w wnn tpof ciigcie 
— the amozing new soil-

e Hefps common spots ond 
sfcMM dnoppeor foster 
and tooer Aon ever

lot yoer
worki These iHty-

fmsA

do the

ddrti of Dacron* polyes- 
tor and cotton assure neat 
oood looks wHh less effort 
man ever before. Never 
scrub... never iron I Regu
lar ooMor model wiRi stays. 
White only. Sizes 6 to 18.

% y A
REGULARLY 2.99
Ivy button • downs 
srith beck pletL long
tills
Never need Ironing 
. . . wish, dry’n 
reidy to go 
”ln” colors: go 
yellow, gny, bli 
miny more!

old,
iue,

Here’s the "itafus" shirt 
for your boy I Handsome 
wrinkle-free fabric, trim 
fit, "with it’’ solid ^ o rs . 
Ph» mom’s dream-come- 
true eose of core. Poly
ester-com bed cotton 
Mend, authentically Ivy 
toRored. Save now 18-20.

'/a2
PRICE

Reg. 10.99 To 14.99
r

Clssfk Ivy Sportcoit. 
He’s the well-dressed 
younf BIB sboot town. 
Fine 100% wool hu that 
wanted "Shetland look". 
2-button front, fancy 
print rayon lining. Avail
able in plaida and eolids.

i  0  P>

Jr. suits he can wear 
10 great ways
Wordrobe on a hanger I 
Solid jacket, matching and 
contrasting pants, reversible 
vest. Royon-ocetote. Slim, 
regular sizes 6 to 12. >1599

H U  ■! II W A R D S
WARDS

*Yeur Friendly Shopping Center"
9 A.M. TO  f  PM.

FOR YOUR SHOPPINO CONVENIENCE 
OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

Now
shiii
An old-1 
shirts y 
Classic 
eobri Ir 
that new



J

ear

M en! Try  
color-w oven
midweights
o n  A NIW  SLANT ON COLOR IN OUR 

SUBTLI TWIST PLAIDS AND QUIITLY 

SHADID SHARKSKINS . . .  THIY LOOK 

ORIAT, F tU  ORBAT ANY SIASONI

^  R16ULARLY $M TO $90

Tbe trkk'i In ihe 2-pned yarm. Dacron* potyecter 
and wool worsted tkillfvlly interwoven, tone-over- 
hoftdsome*tone, to give you some of the subtlest 
color-effects you've seen. Great in line, too, these 2- 
button classics ore updated with just a hint of the new 
shaping . . .  enough to moke a younger, sBmmer look
ing you. Best of all, they're the right weight to breothe 
comfortably with you in ony season of the yeor, hold 
their cool olwayt. Try a color-switch now for Spring 
(aitd Summer, Fall ortd Winter, too I)

YOU DON'T NOD CASH TO SAVi~  

OPm A CHARO-AU ACCOUNT TODAY

r

f\J\i >r\il< . (  ) /\AI  K * Y

Bio Sprlfio (Tmoi) Hwold, Wfd, Match U , 9 ^

I►

' ’I f ■ ■

SAVE $5.00!

M D rt NOMACK j j A I I t f  

M SnUNO 'At SNADINOS

'f V

RM . $ a

I Inal

Now! Men's dress 
shirts ot terrific savings

Luxurious ties of
fine Sove $1 on Bon-Lon* 

full turtlenecks

SAVE $2.95!

Mors BUNr neiwwetn
TMW MD DKISS SUCKS

‘IISRM. HUB

An old-time price on the 
shirts you wont today I 
Classic whites, sparkling 
colors In polyester-cottons 
that never need ironing.

New patterns and color com* 
binolions now at unheard-of 
savings I Neat woven and 
spoeed designs, underknots, 
sMpes in imported fobrics. RIO. IJO

fviOTii n v m  luvmiiv
nyion n w  pMM¥gr M fOOQy i
hit style. Get R In the holM 
foihion colori around. Sove 
now ol Woidil SdKbWO.

$ i ; 8 8

RIO. %f

WARDS
'TOUR PAMILY SHOPPINO CINTIR** 

OPiN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 AM. TO 9 PM.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVINIINCB

HIOHLANO C IN m  
PNONB MP4S71 U n WARM CHAROdUJL KAN 

BUY NOW PAY ULTW . .  •
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B&PW .Group
Hears'birector
Mn. HMt«t M. Vuky d  UrnU, DMilot ElgM Mrector, Tw m  riiwiiMwi of Birtwe ■ ■d ProifiMri WooN't

S e S i^ 7 d J M r^ > i«tfS  tfeo

B. m hm .tMt, Mn. W.
Mn vmojr vbMI to

h  a l _ _
ie d ttM ftiB im rttd *  

a dMifct aamaar. She

jnrs cMe
the

M n B «t Afflack, M n C 
■Man « d  Mn. Bdltk 

IMs. Afflack far* a 
of efvk par-

•TOCUrliy

tka lint M a

TOPS Install 
New Slate
ft t . Bari Bvaaa taatalleil > 

mm Mai* at Tkaaday*! amti
of tha TOPS Fanid Babab 
tka YMCA.

Offlcan an M n IMb Laa, 
Jack Mlacka 
M ra. EM 

M n laarid

M n Oteaa.

M ra.

a 'ta ^ a a y t  1

n *  aaat aMatkif wM 
taa fflya tfflam d l

Chaporrol Club 
hAakes Flowers

EASTER 
Color Portroif 

PtICt UDUCnONS
n

X S ^ V iO H

Howord Studios

MBS. ■. H. VABUT
of kilardty club 
Gaaats kom the Limaaa 
upon Mn. Sam Bnufiay, Mn 
Bfll Pntt, Mn Lata WiMoa, 
M n Oan L. Uwtar, M n P. 
M. Jokaaon and Mn. L  E. 
Fatn. AccompaBying Mn. 
Vann from Konak wan M n 
Ckack Wkaebr aad Mn. A. L 
Dtxoa.

M n Doai Btckardaoe aad 
M n BM Griaa* wore latro- 
dnad aa mm raambcn, aad tka 
froap mas laaatoded that the 
atala eaaveattoa wffl ba Jnae 
MtaOriaaalnn 

Propant ware la the 
of Baater boaaela, 

canlad wtth flowen 
Urda. Tha eeaterpiece m s a 
baokat of UBaa amufad with 
I BDotdle mada of plaMic eggs 
aad mtalBtaa hats.

4-H Club Outlines 
Mayday Plans
VESIBBOOK (SO >  The 

Wafflvook 4B ChO mat Moa- 
la the school catetnrium 
I BiBBa wtn made lor a

r aBH mw w
Bobby Moody 
of ABariaac*.

tt n ra  the 4-H
lad iw  FM _apd DarM Smatt gan

ana wan diractcd by 
naa and Tim Odea

TldriyO n

d m
m the_____
ra d a  Cky.

of tha 
at a BMctiBf 

Comaty 4-H Chib 
Boom hi Colo- 
Tad Corbett 

p s n k o l^  of Bit 
a BoiBltai was gaeri 
e «< the im-

ats. Be mtd that la bs loaed, aad Id Id kaow their

Beaumont Family 
Visits In Knott
KNOTT (SO -  Mr. aad Mn 

W. S. Thrry of Baaaaioat war* 
noeat g a ^  of the Porier 
Matbayi. The poiqi attaaded 
frmaral aanrlcae for aa aacla 
la BreamfMd aad .risited 
rabthres hi Mldiaad.• U O

Mr. aad Mn. E. C. Ahhait 
d fttaa vWthig a 
ia hoapkaUaad la

aad Mn. Dick day have

M n MaadeOe Davtdm aad 
Baby Mae Bledsoe visited 
rabttves receatly la Saydar.

Club Views 
Making Of 
Flowers

A demoBstratiOB oa maktag 
papier mache Oomn was gNM 
at Tuesday’s meeting of tha 
PacuHy Ma’ams ia the home 
of Mrs. Dallas Nash. 2W0 
Rebecca. Mn. Dallas Nash n 
was cohostess.

Those on the prtNp-am we 
Mrs. Gary Grant, lln . David 
Ki ng  and M n Dawson 
Da vliey.

New officers elected were 
Mrs. Gnnt, president; Mn. 
Don Shoemake, vice president; 
M n Bob Daniel, secretary; 
Mn. Paul Ausmus, treasurer; 
a nd M n Lee Thackrey,

'^^¥he^t meeting will be In 
the Student Union Building at 
Howard County Junior CoU^, 
with Mrs. John M. Bain u  
hostem and Mn. Thackrey as 
cohostess.

To Marry
Mr Gha Forgas,Mn.
in i OrMe, t 
the appraachlag marriafe at 
thefer daaghter, Bcbecea Lym. 
la Pal Wayae Marphy, tea ef 
Mr. aad Mn. Uayd Mmp^. 

Baate, Big Spriag. ^  
ag b  schwaled Apri 11.

Gao

Mrs. LaVerne Rogers 
Named To District Post
M n Margjhe Gaiby ofi 

L u b b o c k ,  Texas Rebdmh 
A s s e m b l y  president, has 
commissioned Mrs LaVerne 
Rogers of Big Spring as district 
deputy president of District 11. 
The announcement was made 
by Mn. Charles Leek, lodge 
warden, at Tuesday’s meethu 
of the John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge No. 1» la the lOOF 
H af

An invitation was read (tom 
the Rebekah lodge in Lamesa 
to attend a-friendship night at 
7 p.m., Saturday.

Mrs. U. S. Beechly, retir1n| 
nobb gnnd. gave her (areweO 
prognm. whldi was dedicated 
to W  late mother. She read 
a poem, “My Mother’s Pic
ture.”  lighting candles beside 
her mother’s pictnre and 
ptadng roaes on the altar as 
she explained the meaning of 
frbudahlp. love and truth. She 
nve a farewell readiM. "T 
Gnduatioa of a Nobb (nmd.

Mrs. Morgan MarUn p l^  
a piano aok. and tba Rev. El

Area Residents 
Entertain Guests

Phillips read the concluding 
poem. >

The drill team will practice 
Friday ’ for Tuesday’s ta- 
stallation.

Those on the refreshment 
committee were Mrs. Charles 
Leek. Mrs. K. C. Webb. Mn. 
John Acuff and Mrs. E  A. 
Fivaash.

Spoudazio Fora 
Has Tasting Bee
Members of Spoudazio Fora 

Study Chib were guests at a 
tasting bee Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mn. BID C. 
Cobman, IIM Lioyd. Meat 
dishes, salads and desserts were 
featured.

Three guests. Mn. C. B. 
Johnson Jr, Mn. C. T. Domer 
and Mn. Harold Canning, were 
welcomed.

Mn. B. L Reaves president- 
ebct. presided. The next 
meeting will be tai the home 
of Mn. Don Farby, with Mn 
Jim Lemons u  cohostess. The 
pngram, “Moods of Musk,” 
will be presented by Mn. 
Reaves.

T o  Open Nursery

Discusses
Landscape

4

Planning
Charles Swinney showed 

methods of land'on
Mn. 

tUdas
scapiBg yards, at TUeedav’i 
merilng of the Ro.sebud Garden 
Gub in the home of Mn. Dab 
Smith. S7W CresUlne. Mn. Joe 
M y e r s .  (UasMent, was 
cohost es-s

Mn. Myen outlined the 
schedub for the dub (lower 
show April SS in the YMCA. 
Mn. Jack Cook announced 
division chairmen will be Mn 
Swinney and Mn. J. H. Wilkins, 
artiriic; and Mn. Clyde 
Thomas and Mn. Joe Smoot, 
horticulture.

Mn. Bruce Fratbr was 
welcomed as a new member 
The District One meeting of 
Tauaa Garden dubs. tnc. was 
■nnounced tar April ia-11 in 
Labbork

Area Residents 
Have Guests, Visit
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mn. T. 

L MdCamiey ww boatess (or 
the Carr Home Demonstration 
Club meeting Friday afternoon 

lea the groiq) teated new
Mrs. A. L. Young accom- 

anied her daughter. Mn. Ben

I

T

Hints From Heloise
Dev Helolie:

My husband and I love broiled 
food, but (or lust the two of 
oa, I hab the big )ob of 
acrubblng the broiler pans.

Now I take an aluminum pb 
plate (one that a frozen pb 
came in) and stretch HEAVY- 
Dirry aluminum foil tightly 
over the top, pinching it around 
the edges

With a long-handled cooking 
fork, I pbrce the top of the 
foO many times so grease from 
the meats can drip into the pb 
plate.

I place the pb plate on top 
of tte original broO(
one notch lower than

' pan, 
tte uusual

broUIng position to allow for the 
height of the pb plate, and then 
Just broil away . . . Mrs. Ed
ward J. Baker• • •

Gals, we trbd this and It 
works like a charm.

Now you can have perfectly 
broiled chops and hamburgers 
and no messy broiler pan to 
scrub either.

Try It. You'll see . . . Heloise
P.S. I’m told by many home 

economists that hobs or slits 
must be in the bottom of 
anything we broil on. They’ve 
proven that to me. That’s why 
aD broiler pans have them.

to Austin
In

by of Bronb 
and San Antoob recentK. 
Austin, they \1slted John Yoi 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Criswell 
recently returned from ’Tempb. 
wIkExe they attended funeral 
aerviccs for his grandson. 
Marine Sgt. Mike Drobena. who 
was kObd in Vietnam, Feb. 23 

Mr. and Mrs. E d ^  Andrews 
recently vbited in Patnpa with 
their son and dau^ter m-law, 
the Rev. and Mrs Max Brown-

***fiiday visitors in Snyder with 
Mrs. Velma Dooelson were Mrs. 
Keith Williamson and Mrs. 
Harry Harris.

Raymond Rabb of Fort Worth 
arrived here Friday tar a visit 
with Mrs. Charbs Ranne.

The Sam Odens have returned 
from Sweetwater, where they 
atrembd funeral services for 
her nephew, Mike Wagner, who 
wsm kiDed b  an antoroobUe 
aochbot March IS.

dusting brush (this attaches to 
the arm of the pbyer) (or a 
few doUars as it wUl prolong 
the life of the needb and your 
records.

If dust Is not the cause of 
your troubb . . . call the place 
where you bouĵ t the machine 
. . . Heloise
Dear Heloise:

This may sound 
It’s true .. .

funny, but

The Webb AF base raraery
has announced that it wifi 
remain open both tonight and 
Thursday nights for the dlnlng- 

Wataona of MkHandlta and graduation baD for 
guests of her graduating pilot training Class 

Mr. and Mrs. A lil-F.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr 
aad Mrs. Artb Moore were 
wuekaud gnesu of Mr. and Mrs 
U o^ Hart Jr.

TtM Billy W 
ware Fnby
UUMpSTEBtS,
C. Moody. Monday guests were 
the Ray Moodys or ftgnla.

Jay aad G res Jooes of 
AbHcoe HMUt the weekend with 

air gramtaarenu. the J. A 
Moodys. wwk theb parnits. 
Mr. aad Mn. Jausen Jones 
visMed b  n  Paso.

IV  G. C.
Friday guests

Lee Freezes Host 
C lu b  Dinner Party

Members of the ’Thursday 
NIgtt Bridge Club were guests 
Saturday evening at a dinner 
party hM b  the home ef Mr. 
and Mn. Lac Freese. 2721 
Oady. Qnarbt tables were laid 
wtth Iben cloths and centered 
with mbbtnre floral arrange
ments. Out-of-town guests at
tending were Mr, aitd Mrs 
Dean Eubank of San Angelo.

Dear Hebise; ")
A folded I pla.stir vegetabb 

sack between the seat and 
wooden frame of dinette chairs 
will eliminate that awful 
squeak, and is much more 
permanent than soap . . . MesaB • •

What’rha know? It works
. . .Heloise• • •
Dear HeloLse;

I just bought a new Hi-Fi.
I haven’t had it two wcek-s. 
F̂ ’en with a new diamond 
needb tt sounds scratchy and 
does not have the volume it 
should. What should I do? . . . 
Tommy • • •
Dear Tommy:

The first thing I would do| 
would be to lift up the gadget, 
that holds the needb and see] 
If you have dust accumulated! 
on the nee^. Thu often hap-1 
pens. Du.st must be kept off thatj 
needb.

I am sure that many Hi-Fi |
owners are not aware thatj
accumulated dust on records' 
and needles not only ruins their 
records and the needles, buti
also the volume.

It is a good idea to buy a'

By cutting smalbr biscuits 
out of the same amount of 
dough than I usually use, I 
always have some left over; 
whereas if I cut them regular 
size or larger, my family 
always complains that I dldn t 
nuke enough!

I guess it’s all Just in their
hungry Uttb heads! . . . Julb • • •
Dear Heloise:

May I offer a suggestion for 
anyone who is contemplating a 
trip, especiaUy with children?

Two or three weeks before 
leaving, start putting any 
nickels and dimes you receive 
in change into a separate small 
change purse. Two or three 
^Ilars worth is not too much 
to accumulab.

You will find this separab 
hoard invaluable for bus fares, 
telephones, pay toibts. and soft 
drink machines.

The small change purse can

be carried In a handy pocket. 
I have found this to be

wonderful time and 
saver . , . Mrs. 
Waterhouse

a
temper- 
R. C.

Dear Heloise:
I am only 10 but I have an 

Idea 1 would like to tell you 
about;

I asked my mother If I could 
have a pair of old cU^n 
earrings and an old chain 
necklace.

I cut the necklace in half and 
glued It on to the earrings with 
cement glue. It works quite 
nicely as a sweater guard . . .
Miss K. Fluke• • •

(Write Heloise in care of Tlie 
Big Spring Herald).

AD TV New Sprbg 
aid Sammer Styles a(

NOW IN STOCK AT
VILLAGE 

SHOE STORE
IMl^ Gregg Street

GoocJ Housekeeping 

Is

Busy As 

A  Bee . . .

Painting . . . 

Rearranging . .

I

I

A  LOVELIER Y O U

d  the CVrbs

Mn. CVrby Bachanaa re- 
taraad Satorday from MidlaBd 

Hre b e  ristted the Daniel

Decorate W indows

W a i t  to do lomethbg 
dblbctlvely different with your 
wbdowB? Frame them wtth 
cobrfidly decorative ceramic 
Ub. bggeau the Ttb Connell 
of America.

Avoid Frustration 
When Losing Weight

Eager Beavers 
M aking Emblems

TV Eager Beaver Sening' 
Chib began making volunteer i 
uniform emMeira (or the Dorai 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center' 
during a Friday meettne ui the; 
home of Mrs R. R. Hooper i 
1703 Owens. The n*xt meeting; 
will be in the home of Mrs 
A. B Jernigaa. 7T E. l«h.

. . (doing all
I

sorts of things . . .

Come . . . see whot's new and right 

for you. Use one of our low cost 

credit plans. 12 months, no inter

est. 36 months, 7 %  interest. O r re

volving chorge.

Good tlousrle«plr)g 

Carpet and Drapery

907
Johnson
267-2832

PRETTY NEW PATENTS 
Gtaamlng whHe or black pabati. 
PakaM with aD yoar Dght bvely

$ 1 0

Smartaire Shoes are movta’ 
oa AMERICAN BANDSTAND

By MARY SUE HILLER 
A Lovely writes; I am on a 

reducing i^m en and have bet 
weight and inches steadily up 
until two weeks ago. Since then 
I have not lost aa ounce, -i have 
not cheated on my dbt. What 
do yon think causes the traobb? 
I am discouraged.

The Answer: W ei^ loab i 
very often taper off after a p ^  
tracted period of dbthig. The 
reason n haVved to be the 
body’s need to adjust to the 
steep descent from overweight 
to normal weight.

Your sysbm needs a pause 
— to catch Its breath, as M 
ware — to the smaller tatake 
of food. If you stick wtth your 

make a notet of getUag 
extra amounts of exercise, your 
weight win start again on its 
downward Journey.

So don’t five up, simply wait 
ich fortitude

/

//

with aa IS
r bb. BeguUe yourself with 

thought that dieting wiO 
come easbr when your 
system compbtes the ad- 
J^ment pariod Then your 
ippetMe will desire bm food 
and so will you And therein 
b a most vital secret of suc
cessful redudng.

No diet regimen is worth the 
effort unless It trains your 
appetib to be happy with the

amount of food thnt gets you 
sUm and keeps you sUm. 
Otherwise you are doomed to 
th e reoace-galn-reduce-gain 
eyeb. Truly a frightening 
prospect!

LIGHTER AND LOVELIER
Here’s a painless way for 

teen.s and adims to reduce! Just 
send for my bookbt, LEANER. 
LIGHTER AND LOVELIER. It 
Includes menus for delbious 
meals and snacks; calorie 
counter and nutrition chart; diet 
shortcuts; spot reducers. For 
your copy, wrlb to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of The Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, selT 
addressed, stam ^ envelope 
and 2S cents In cob.

BARNES VFELLETIER

• I

CAMPBELL
INTIRRACIAL BIVIVAL ~  MARCH 2S-S0-.

Lb Ft (Sponith) —  Hillcrttf fAnglo) 
Boptitf Churcktt

iwHan Vtfil, La P* pastar, b  Nia avangalist at 
7:30 p.m. Bally —  at 2105 Lancaatar.

Chair catwpaaad al yaufig paapb 
al tha two eangiwgetieita

A  New Shipment -  Just Arrived
Se leb ewf OwdUi, 
^  Nwf •••‘I hw 
•toir dwetl

.M

W :

Celor*!
•Yellow
•Blue
•Bone
•CoW
•White

$15
Lm Hmf SsI# 

•Orange 
•Red

Ask For 
P.P. 2

Tomorroŵ  SW . , 
Yours Tedoy!

$15

the iweotost shoes I* ever cress the ocean. 

Made ef soft water bvffale b  e selectien ef 

colors whh flexible crofw soles •—  Sixes 4 

to 10. t, Nr M.

.  . Bewutowu
•  San Angato •  Odotta #  Brody H4 Raaaek HIClHt AND 

(ENTER
I

UMUAHIA. Blafr 
yaarloog Nlteriaa 
open a ff-mile con 
aacaartonlat Blafru 
wtth disaatroua loi 
tba Blafruas Mid tc

In March, Iftt. i 
If ,(K» to 10,000 man 
rlaa 2nd Dlvlsloa i 
tba former Blafru 
tan of Enugu tar 0 
Nlgv rtvar. 8bt wa 
cMonel reachad ( 
less than 1,000 mi 
rans claim.

■'r

NO 
MONEY' 
DOWNl

• Glossy Red P• 60-Foel Hose

OSCKUTlt
SFRINKL

Reg.MA9 g 
U il JPRietD I

•Wets2200 S 
•1/2* Alum. Ti

S w e S T
OAIVANI

M t t d U
R eg.ll.l9|l 

NOW  I
JUST i  

• 4* Wide. 20' 
Ivonhed

f
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B iafran Am bu sh es 
D ecim ate Tro o p s
UMUARIA. B lU n  (AP) ~  A 

yMu>loiic Nlnrlan eampaign to 
o p « • ff-mlM corridor throogh 
MOMrioolat BUfn h«a ftOod 
with dlautrouf Iomm of b m . 
tlM Biairaiii nid today.

la March, IM , a colooal aad 
11,000 to 10,000 roan of tte Niga- 
rlan tnd Dlvlaloa sat out fktmi 
tba forroar Biafran haadquar- 
tars of Enufu for Onitaha on the 
Nlpr rlvar. Six waaks latar the 
cokmal reached Onitaha with 
less than 1,000 roen, tba Biaf* 
rana claim.

Tba Nifariana captured tba 
towns of Awka and Abafaaa 
along the f7>mila route, aad 
overran Onltsba-but Biafran 
ambuahaa virtually decimated 
the federala. In one, at Abafa> 
na, they kwt roore than 100 ve
hicles and tba Biafrans ruabad 
foreign Dewsmen to the acene 
to display tbelr trophies.

Since then tba federal troope 
have maintained their hold on 
Awka, Abagana aad Onitaha, 
but they have failed to keep 
opan the highway Making them

la Febnuiv the Nigerians 
lad a freshlaunched attaropt with

heavy aqulunent and anaorsd 
vahlclaa tott^  Awka and Oolt- 
aha. But a Blafria mlMtary 
spohaeman said the Nigerlana 
were driven back before the 
push got off the grouad.

The apokeamaa said both 
sides have suffered heavy cas
ualties this month in fighting in 
tba Awka-Onitaha sector.

Computer Flunks
ATHENS, Oa. (AP) -  A com

puter at the UBlvus^ of Oeor 
gla flunked.

Univsraity offlclala aald stu
dents will be late getting tbelrSadea because the computer 

It handles them broke down 
during the weekend.

Landmarks Bow 
Out In Blaze
MBXIA, Tex. (AP) -  One of 

Llneetooe Ckwnty’t hletortcal 
landmarks has bowed oat la a 
blaaa

The Fodca Gla aad the Old 
Focka home place, aoma five 
mOth a o u t h w a i t  of Maocii, 
burned at the same time. Tba 
two-atory gin, built In 1881, was 
used by Harman Focka to atora 
hay. Soma 2,500 bales also want 

In sinoka. The gin, which 
ad about 1100, was run by 

borseMirawn power. It waa uaad 
primarily to taka care of the 
mammoth cotton crops from the 
Focke Farms.

Hw gin had a historical nMd- 
alUon
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QUICKIBASY! 
No Stoop Startingl
WHITE SUPREME

^ O ”  R O T A R Y
^3-H.P. BriggoBiStratton Engine |

S M f l R,g. $67.95 
*7951 SALE PRICED 8^x6'Steel Storage Building

NO
MONiY' 
DOWNI \

• Up Aero-Oynomic Circular Deslpii 140o. Steel Dedd
• 5 PoiiNon Indivtduol Wheel Helglit CwMng Ad|uslmenri
• Steel Wheelt Mrlth SeN-LubricaNM Perltflea Seoriagsi
• Turbo^Jfl tisdel Chrome T-Hondle edlh Deliae ShleMI

WITH DUtABU 8/8* FLOOR
•Fine Bonderhed Steel CorutrucHonl Rea.
• S8*x64'm72* lockable Steroqe Ared IU9.95
• HotTeuah, DuoteneFlotilcl'lnlihl c a i w
• Sliding Double Doors, 4QT Openkigl
• Doors Lock to Keep Property Sdel F M C b

MtHECASTON

(̂ ^Arî NBIG SA V ER S
Save 26%
60'PhiitkNoss

1A* INMOIDUMint
Reg.t2.69 

N O W  
ju n

PHIUIPS
3-DAY »7 .9 5 l

|6 8
• Glossy Red Pbsttc Opoquel 2-fly Cover!
• 60-Foot Hoee for the Price of o 50-FooH

FER T IU ZER
Urge SO Found leg com 
loins Ammonium Sui^ole 

’ for Lush, G r eon OrmeM

| F «1 tU g«rS p r«od «r..*6 .9 9
m e  1 A X I AutOITKltlCSave 91 •961 2-slic«

2-SWINO
GYM SET
• Oetuoo Two Poeeonger Lawn Swtngl
• 2 Soot Airgllde hos Safely Hondld
• 2 Svdngs wRh Ptosllc Sdsily SeoM
• r  Overall Oolvonlied Sled Slidd 
•Durable 2* Diomeler Sled Tubingl

DOWNI

TOASTER

OSCAUTINO
SPRINKLII

Reg.MA9

AUIRASS
HOSi NOZZli
Rea.79<

FttCB) 2 "  ■ ^ 6 8 '
•Well 2200 So. Fl.l 
* 1/2* Alum. Tuolngl

* Slwrdy.llghtwelghli
• Ad|usls So CaelnH

io v « 2 6 i
OAlVANIZeD

M R td  Id g iig
CAPE c o o  

iRrdRT FrRRCR

• Light to Dork TeosS 
'•Srighi Chrome Finish!
• Hos Mont Thormoslotl

MiRRo PRESSURE PAN
S ov«81 .91

NOW

• DtKoblo Hoovy AhimJ 4 Quort CopocRyl 
•Ceote Moots, Vegotoblos, FrwNsi

Sov«26X
TBFlONCOAraD

FRYM N

BRONCO BIKE
R«g. 138.93 | A J |  

SALE PRICED
NOW ONLY- l i  ■

NWaCAORJN 
•Sturdy 3-Uor ConNfovor Fromd
• Igo. lonofw Sool, Chremo Iroed
• P ^d o r Hlqh Risor Hondle lorsi
• HoS Dolim lendbi Coosler B rokd
• Extondod SodPost.Chromo Rimsi
• Sturdy Butyl TubosI Pork Stondl

Save *L16 Par ^ L l
DeSotone ^

LATEX W ALL FINISH
•Fosland Eosy to Applyl 
•Quid SOMirt Drytngl
• leovos No Pointy Odorl
• Ckon-Up with Wotori
• Choice d  Many Colorsi

Rog. 16.49

W HITI <56eutta dS6a*r
N Y L O N  C O R D

4-PLY TIRES
650kH WialaM MadwoBi

FOR
ONLY 3 7 1 1

OMTiro«Oi 
Your Car

G U A R A N T I I D

DRSS INSTALLED PRIil YaorCar U L O O O M U S
7 « « h 14 e <  e g ii* N a t J r  ePID Mirada Rwhhor Iwcraaaaa AaNaagd

TUBELESS BIACKWAU. ^  ̂  XT ;

TUMLESSBUCKWAU
•Plus Tax and 4 Old Tlraa ORYaar Car

4 mW9Wsk!!sM*S****^6 rangFawPly Nylan Card ladyl 
far S f  ”  "Uw  lew PrdUe Raduw HM<lwid-U|pf

” * ^  •WraaAiwundfraad»..iaderCerm rhidWragAiwund1raad»..iaderCerm rhn l

PARENTS!
DONT FORGET!

SAT„ MARCH 19 If 8ION4IP 
DAY FOR RIO SPRINO

LITTLE LEAGUE . . .
AND WHIT8^ HAS A COMPLITl 

STOCK OF APPROVIO LITTLE LIAO Ul 
lOUIPMiNT AT DIKOUNT PRKIS.

I

c h a r g e

AUTO STEREO TAPE n i Y
Sovs 
*13.95 
Now!

B IG  5 A V E R S

LISTEN T O  M U S K  Y O U  
E N JO Y  W H K ID R IV IN O
• Solid Stolo TronsMor Cbcuttryf
• Wtih FuR VorWbto Ten# C a n l^
• Vduma Cantrd,Uotonca CenIroN 
•2 tpeokorsl F la^ I  Track Tapod

tSi

*” sove33% AinO 
^  Ik NNnW N 

_ % ^ T U N E - u p n r
• • •P

N o M o n G y D o w n l

HURRYl
RBAT TH I 

LAST MINUTI 

RUSHN

c a a r

HOW

*80.95 TRADE-IN
M 'C m U M 'I C E  M A Iir
.„Hi0 Hafrigerator’Pre^»r that  ̂
givas m andtass ŝ )p/y ot kal
• NOFROITlnRafrlparatorSadlonarPraaaart R 8 0 . S 3 7 9 . 9 ^ ^ i C I A l  
•large 10.7 Cubic Pod Rofrtaofatar SacllonI 
•Huge nALb.CopQdiyPwthWidlhProeaarl H  
•Twin Porcelain Crlipara p i  PaundCopocRyn ▼  
•HandkOeotIhalvoaInPraaaafARdrtBafoioti 
•BlgOdryKaaeor A Oouhla Row log Starofd 
•FRa PluMi wtih iha WaN far R dh^* laoht
• The Tag Shod AAualB la DHIoiant Halghlal 
•Mognatla Dear Oaakd Saola la Iha Cdd Alrl
• Ad|ualaUoCaU Cantrell Hondylag Lovolord

CATALINA 
2-SpG«d - 3-CycU

m i a r
Rsg. *249.95 

Solo Prkod Only

1!

I n  M oir ao adoaMtle, ao eoAvonlont, k Mil, traaaaa, 
and Aon o|oaH iNcuhMldoAoagoeldhln, Whoa Ao
IN  bln Is fuH, your *ko M ol^ Auls off outomoHcoWyl

NO MONEY DOWNI
UP1OSiM0S.TorAYI

WHITE'S
Tt-tf HOM! «

202-2M SCURRY

DwtaWim 1hmgaraltiraa>.,Oaolof AayPnbHd

• ^O p a a la g D a o r A  Compldoty Child seal 
•IKroo Wolor Laud SalodlaM lor Any Lead SRal

BFlmedAtt

C A T A L I N A  iaa» 
lU C TR IC O R V n i

l t R .ll l9 .i l

m
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Credit Meet 
In Stanton
STANTON — TWrty-fltth 

WBual itockholder} meeting oTt 
the Western Production Crrat 
lAaeodatkM wiD be held here 
In the SUntoo High School 
jnudltoriuxn at 10:45 a.m. 
Saturday.

Two directori are to be 
dected. Terms of Jim Franklin 
aad Wesim W. Williams Jr. are 
{expiring this year. Both men 
have been renominated for new 
itlreo-year terms. Williams has 
{been aenring the unexplred part 
of the term of the former di
rector, E. C. Branch.

Speaker for the day will be 
|Roy Davis, Plains OH>p Oil 
Mill, Lubbock. Davis, currently 

r]||raddent of the National Cotton 
I ICoondl, is said to have in- 

Iforroatioo of grave importaaoe 
|to fanners relative to the cotton 
sMuatkm.

David K. Workman, president 
lof the aBM>daUoo, will make 
report on the year’s actlvtUes.

A barbecue lunch is to bn| 
served In the gym at the close 
of the business meeting. Music 
is to be featured during the 
regi^tion aad at the lunch 
{hour. Movies will be screened 
for the children of members 
from 10:30 to noon.

No Face-Saving W ay O i 
For Peru, United States
LIMA, Peru (AP) 

pects appear increaslngiy dim 
for settlement of the dilute be
tween the United States and 
Peru over the expropriatioa of 
an American oil refinery.

Preaideiit Nixon’s ^wdal aw-t 
voy, John N. Irwin, and his' 
a l^  refute to comment on the 
progrees of their talks with Pe
ruvian leaders. But a deepening 
jsease of despair it detected 
among Amerkaa officials b m

/
— Proa-fton and Lima results from 

Peru’s expropriatioa last Oct. 0 
of the refinery in Northern Peru 
owned by Intematiooal Petrole
um Co., a subsidiary of Stand
ard (Ml of New Jersey.

Un d e r  the Hickenlooper 
Amendment, If a country does 
Inot compensate an American 
firm for expropriation of Its pro
perty or enter into “ meaningftil 
jnegoUatloos” within six monthsi

|of the expropriation, all U S. aid 
to the coimtry must be cut off 

Although the U S. State De
partment has said the amend
ment would apply to Peru, tbero 
lhas been no further indication 
that Washington will invoke the 
cut-off clause when the six- 
Imonth period ends April 9. Peru 
last year received |21 million in 
U.S. economic and military aid

Althouipi the talks so far have 
Ibeen coraial, U.S. Embassy offi
cials and other observers feel 
the military government is 
showing little Inclination to 
compromise. The ruling gener
als each day appear to paint 
themselves deeper into a cor
ner, with no face-saving way 
out.

The dispute between Washing

UNBA u n u i SWEENEY

More Bee Champs 
Are Announced

Glasscock 
Oil Strike

Y Olympics 
Highlights
YMCA Indian Guide tribes 

held a Swim Olympics at the 
lY's Horace Gam4t Memorial 
Swimming Pool Monday night.

Hi^iUm of the events was 
the goldfish swim when over SO 
boys and their dads tried catch
ing the fish In the pool with 
their hands. All fish were safdy

ta
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• S b » .  oil nlMmfle« east of Garden City. In roatteri uicit awardedeach paiUdpant and a par-
ew S w ? Udpttion feather was awarded
StrawD prodneers in the multi- The Y”  Indian Guide 
pay Garden City region. Loogbouae will bold its annual

S o T o n  May l"
gravlly crude in M hours flow- Guides is
m  0"  * father-son program of the

a* •j»YM C A  with a purpose of 
fostering companionship of

through perfmtioas 
|9,2n feet with gas-oil
2,745-1 and surface pressure 550 boy and dad. Paschal Odom 
XNmds after an Injection of (Big Hawk) is chief of the Tejas 
it e  gaOoBS add. Tribe, host for the event.
It is 1J80 feet from north and Results of the events were: 

feet from west lines o fljL I"®

Howard Hefley, 
Former Resident
Howard Hefley, former Big 

Spring resident, died Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. in Corpus Christi 
where be had lived for the past 
tluee decades. He had been ill 
for about three months. One of 
hts brothers, Rogers Hefley, Big 
Spring, died here recently.

The funeral was to be held 
at 3 p.m. Wednesday In the 
First Methodist Church In 

xpus Christi, and be will be 
iried there.
Mr. Hefley, who was the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hefley, 
pioneer Big Spring couple 

{leaves his wue; one brother, 
Frank Hafley, San Angelo; and 
his alster-in-Iaw, Mrs. Mary 
Arnold Hefley, Big Spring.

Two men and their sons who 
drowned Sundav in a boating 
accident at Lake Travis near 
Austin were the nephews of Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Self, 817 W. 8th.

Victims of the accident were 
Garland CamJey, 28, Seagraves, 
and his son, Keith, f; and 
Donald Davis, 24. Uvalde, and 
his three-year-old son, Scott.

Funeral for the four will be 
at 2 p.m. Thursday in Plains.

Alan Mowbray 
Loved Acting
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I HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  His 
butler roles were universally ac- 
[clalnied. John Barrymore caDed 
ihim “ a worthy adversary”  as 
{an actor.

Alan Mowbray loved acting 
and actors la general.

If a bomb hit Hollywood, 
would only be a matter of time 
{before someone was squatting 
amid the ruins telling stories,” 
he once said.
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wMhoat piactag the life of the 

MUffs in ostTMae Jeopardy.”
71m suggestioe for armed 

jfMrds was made by Chainnan 
LMaaiW Eivon. D-8.C., of the 
House Armed Services Commit- 
toe, a Peotagon apokesman 
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the 4H-lnch oU string set on 
bottom. Top of the Strawn was «-ios
jplcfced at*i45 feet on ground 
elevatloa of 2,713.1 with top of
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son. 14 miles southeast of Three minor traffic ic c ld ^  

R M 1.MI feet from north and InveMlgated by police 
east lines of section SI, block Tawdsy.
21. T-l-N, TAP survey, three A ptoffl 7
itoles Borlhenat of Pennsyl-Es"»
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Weat field-aad IH nSm north-of prodao^ frtwi ibe coIUskm la the 2M block of East
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I Second 
A pktep I Eugene House.

Boating Mishap 
Victim s Funeral

sugar to the United States. U.S. 
sugar purdiases, which are 
made at an inflated price, also! 
could be halted under a clause' 
similar to the Hickenloopn 
Amendment.

The major stumbling block la 
Preskleat Juan Velasco’s coik- 
tentkNi that IPC owes Peru 
1490.5 million. American offi
cials say that is for all petrole
um products IPC has removed 
{from Peruvian soil since 1924, 
jcomputed at the current East 
{Texas oil price and discounting 
IPC’s operating costs as calcu
lated by the Peruvian govern
ment. I

The Lima government an
nounced Monday that it had 
comî ied with its legal obliga- 
Ition to pay for the expropriated 
property by depositing in the 
national bank a check, written 
to IPC for |71 million, the value 
of the exiwopriated refinery in 
northern Peru as determined by 
Independent assessors.

However, the government 
immediately seised the funds as 
payment toward the 9490.5 mll- 
jlion it claims from the compa
ny.The Nixon administration is 
not expected to consider the en>- 
baiyoed check “effective pay
ment” for the expropriated 
property.

W. A. FITZGERALD

Elks Name 
Officer Slate

Pilots May
Worldwide

Call
Strike

AMSTERDAM (AP) -  The 
International FederatiM of Air
line Pilots Aasoctatloas warned 
today that it may call a world
wide strike for 12 or 24 hours if 
airline hijacking is not suitably 
I punished.

A reeoliitioo unanimously

crew of a hijacked plane to 
leave within‘48 hours.

The resolution stressed that 
Investigation of the hijacking 
“ should not be used as a reason

Elected as exaMed ruler of 
[BPO Elks Lodge last night was 
Iw. A. FltzgenM.

Other officers for the new 
lodge year beginning April 1 are 
RoUen E. Pfalppa, leading 
jknigM; Raymond Cnvojka, loyal 
knight; Tom Conway, lectunng 
jknl^t; Oliver Cofer, secretary;
_̂__ley Jenkins, treasurer, and
|R. H. Snyder, tiler.

T. M. Lawson was elected 
five-year tiwstoe and Hanson 
LawM as alternate to the 
Grand Lodge.

The new slate of officers will 
be installed by members of the 
Midland Elks Lodge April 8. It 
is to be an open Installatioa 
{with wives and friends invited.

Three new members were 
initiatod into the L o ^  last 
night. They were Howard 
McMuOen, George Bair and 
Wayne Renshaw.

Two additional new members 
were added by transfer from 
other lodges. Cart Gross and 
Maurice Jones.
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parked car owned by Edward 
C. Burts. im%  Elm, were in 
collision in the parking area of 
the Safeway store located on 
Gregg.

Can driven by Stephanie 
Ron, IWI Runnels, and Carol 
Galbrakh. 2601 Ann, were In 
collision at t e  intersection of 
Sixth and State.

Fickle Finger 
O f Fate Found?
HACKENSACK, NJ. (AP) -  

A larpilaed Fair Lawn retident 
has appealed to Bergen County 

3e here aftar ftnding a bu- 
ia a bag Of grass

Four days after entering Hol
lywood Presbyterian Hospital, 
Mowbray died Toeaday of a 
heart attack at 72.

A London native, be was a 
naturaliied U.S. cltiaen who ap- 
Ipeared in more than 400 movie 
rolee aficr starting his acting 
career on the English stage. He 
played in New York stock com- 
paite in 1923-29.

Mowbray’s filiiu included! 
“ Lady Hamilton,”  “CapUln 
fhrni Castile.”  “The Steel 
Cage.”  “ Ma and Pa Kettle at 
Home,”  "The King and I.” and 
'The Man Who Knew Too 

.Much.”  He returned to New 
|Toit in 1IM for the play. “Fil
ter Laughing.”

In New York. 14 years ago. he 
had his own TV aeries titled 
•Qd. Humphrey Flack.”  
Survivors Include Ms wife of 

42 years, the former Lorayne 
Carpenter; a son, Alan Jr.; a 
jdaughter, Patricia, wife of actor 
iDouiflas Dumfarilie; two grand 
children and two brothers.

take these actions against na 
tions that don’t punish hijack- 
lers:1. A ban on aB air traffic into 
the country.

2. Coordinated acUon to res
trict movement of the coontry’sl 
aircraft and to restrict move-' 
meet of cargo to aad from the 
country, either by air or sur
face.

The federation repreaents 70 
per cent of t e  world’s 4.SN air
line pilots. The Soviet Union 
was represented by observers, 
but Cube, the chief target of the 
resolution, was not represented

Earber, th» conference adopt
ed a resolution saying that the 
federatlona executive commit
tee is authorised to inmoee a 
ban of flights Into t e  offending 
state when it does not allow the

Another resolution empha 
siaed that no bilateral air agree
ments between states should be 
nuMfe or renewed without strict 
provtskm for prosecution of hi
jackers or their return "to the 
state of registration of t e  air
craft or the state of the operator 
of the aircraft for prosecution "

Flames Damage 
Local Apartment
Fire caused heavy damage 

'Tuesday aftertMon to a duplex 
apartment occupied by W. J. 
Coats, 1004 W. 8th. Both t e  
building and contents suffered 
{heavy damage, according to 
Fire Chief H. V. Crodnr. Tte 
fire apparently started near the 
hot water heater, he said.
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Police said Tuesday the resi- 
Ident went to the pros^lor’s of
fice March 21 aflM' he discov
ered t e  fluger with a waddhig 
band around R, while garden- 
ling The pQJice say they have 
contacted autharities in Oregon 
{where the seed was packaged
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JERRY LEWIS 
IN  H O T  W ATER

(AD -  
Lewis hasNEW YORK 

Camediaa Jerrv 
"epcniy, pabNcly aad haia- 
h ^  apiligtsei  far haviag 
hraadcast a qaeitfeaable 
Jake abaat Mlaslsaippl.

state afflrialf. M  by 
Gav. Jeha Bel waiamt. had 
dfluaaded that the Natlaaal 
Breadcaittag Ca. apslsgtar 
far Lewis' ceauneat atee 
Maaday sight sa the "Ta- 
bM “  bIw w .

Lewis, hast far the shew 
la the ahaeace af Jahaay 
Canaa, told hh 
Tuesday aight: “ Last sight 
we did a Jake wMrk 1 
s u s p e c t ,  in refleethig, 
wasuH terribly fenny and 
we dM effead same ef ear 
friends la MisslastpDt.

”I apeuly. pahUrly 
hnwMy apalaglae- That car 
tahily was net aiy lateaUae 
. . . te efOead.”

Lewie repertedhr 
mealed aa the Maaday aight 
pragraai that while flytog 
ta New Yark he had 
th e  rest ream aver 
MfaMtMlppl. hiraihig a leaf 
stamUag ambltlM

More Funds 
For BSSH
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Big Spring State Hospital 
would come in for sUgMly 
bettor appropriations during the 
biennium under the Senate fi
nance committee proposals.

T he current year has 
12.292,341 for the hospital,|^
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III
whereas the Senate committee 
propoaal is for 92.599,422 for the 
first year and $2,129,719 for the 
second year or 95.229,141 for the 
b i e n n i u m.  The legislative 
budget board proposal for the 
hospital was ,̂459,915 for the 
first year and 92,495,996 for the 
second year, or 94.955.897 for 
the biennium.

Both of the propored ap
propriations inchi^ 1228.500 tn 
construction money for complet 
ing the renovation and air 
conditioning of building 594 and 
591, and an additional sum for 
Improvements on the electric 
distribution system.

Death Claims 
Max Eastman
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111 and in

NEW YORK (AP) — Max 
Eastman, 89, a leadte radical 
and InteOe^al durmg the 
yean before World War I, a 
poet, editor and an authority on 
Bolshevism, died Tuesday night 
in Barbados, the New York 
Tiroes reported today.

He was for years enteoiled in 
poUttcal and Uterary contitver-j 
sv, first as a radical, next as a 
disillusioned feRist aad Anally 
I as a conservabve.

Fjistman was indicted under 
the Sedition Act tn 1918 m  editor 
of The Masses, a magaidne that 
campaigned against the draft 
and American parUetpation in 
t e  European conflict. Two 
trials followed but the Juries dis
agreed in both cases and t e  in 
dlctments were dropped.

Among his books were "Marx 
and Lenin.”  "Stalin’s Russia 
and the Crisis in Soriallsm,” 
"The Enjoyment of Poetry,” 
five volumes of pnetnr and two 
autobfogrtofties. “ Enlovment of 
Living”  and “Love and Revohi 
tlon.”  which were noted for 
their franknen about Ms nu 

romantic entan^e-
Iments.

The Thnet said Eastman died 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital in 
Bridgetown, Bartwdoa, i 
suffering a massive stroke. His 
third wtfe, the former Yvette 
Saekely, was with him.
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Trustees Nix Dickson's 
Bill On Immunity Removal

AVEKY FAULKNER r
S(jt. Avery Fanlkacr Is tched- 
jird to auune datles tai the 
Big Spriag police departmeat's 
aetectlve divisioB AprO 1, be- 
iBK traasferred from the traf
fic dlvlsloa. He toiaed the 
force la September, INS, aad 
was promoted to scrgeaat la 
Febraary, INI. He Is a grad
uate of the Southwest Law 
Knforremeat Academy.

Big Spring Indwndent School 
District trustees Tuesday voiced 
disapproval of Rep. Temple 
Dickson's bill which would re
move governmental Immunity 
in damage suits, and showed 
general disfavor in the educa
tion bill rei-onunended by the 
Governor’s Committee on Pub
lic School Education (COPSE).

The local board remained In 
session through the waning 
hours of Tuesday, conducting 
little business but a lot m 
discussion. A large part of the 
evening was devoted to an 
opinion survey conducted by the 
Texas Committee of Ten on 
education bills facing the legis 
lature this year. The committee 
is a Joint project committee oi 
the Texas Association of School 
Boards and Texas Association 
of School Administrators.

The bill in the House of 
Representatives in Austin by 
Dickson, Sweetwater, would 
make units of government in 
Texas liable for tort claims for 
personal injury, would abolish 
immunity of the sovereign to 
suit, and would grant permis
sion for .such suit. Tne bill 
provides that liability sha'I be 
limited to $100,000 ^ r  person

DON THORPE
Patrataaaa Daa Thorpe win 
be promoted la traffic scr- 
geaat la the Big Spriag Police 
Drpartmeat April 1. Thorpe 
Jolaed the force la Febraary, 
INI, aad was promoted to 
sealor patrolaua la Ortaber. 
He Is a gradaate af the Soatb- 
west Law Eaforreaieat Acad- 
emv.

and 1300,000 for any sta|la oe 
curenoa tor bodDy injury or 
death.

Sam Anderson, school 
superintendent, said the bill 
would coat the state foundation 
program about $18 million each 
year In insurance premiums, 
and would require the schoed 
districts to maintain an attorney 
to handle law suits.

The large bill recommended 
by COPSE is a sweeplim educa
tion measure calling tor shuf
fling the idate's 1,218 school dla- 
tricU Into 333 dlslricta, new 
formulas for computing state 
and local shares of sdtool costs 
and an extensive educational 
program over the next 10 years

There are 50 dilrerent 
provisioM in the bill. The local 
board favored 30 points, 
rejected 36 and was neutral to 
tour.

Important points in the bill 
favored 1̂  the board here were 
the estabUshmeot of minimum- 
size districts which are county- 
wM or contain at least 2,100 
students In average daily at
tendance, eliminating county 
schod superintendents and 
county sdtool boards and enact 
ment of a documentary stamp

Officer Interference 
Is Made Unlowful Here

MW
Nl»

uan m>

Plenty Of Dope 
Needles Found
BOSTON (AP) -  Police said 

they found about five million hy
podermic needles and syringes 
Tuesday in a closed warehoase 
m Fia.st Boston.

The building, once owned by a 
manufacturer of surgical instru
ments, was purchued earlier 
this month by the Massachu
setts Port Authority.

Police searched the building 
after learning it was the source 
of needles found in possession of 
drug su.spects.

City commls.sioners Tuesday 
approved an ordinance which 
makes it unlawful to interfere 
with a policeman performing 
his duties. Adoption of the or
dinance was given an emergen
cy reading, which means the 
measure becomes effective 
after 10 days.

Chief of Police Jay Banks 
said there had been an in
creasing number of People har 
rassing policemen Tne -o^ 
dlnance will give hLs men an 
effecUs’e tool to prevent people 
from Interfering with them 
doing their duty, he said.

"There have been six major 
Incidents In the last three 
months of police being at
tacked.” Chief Banks said. 
“There have been numerous 
minor incident.s.” The ordinance 
would be used in controlling the 
minor incidents, he said.

Another ordinance approved 
on emergency reading, changed 
the mininnun water rate, which 
will go into effect April 1.

Under the old rale, water 
users paid 83 far the first 3,000 
gallons of water whether they 
used that amount or not. Ui
the new rate, the first charge 
win be C for the first 2.000 
galloas of water and a $1 for 
the third 1.000 gallons of water. 
Regular rates will be In effect

!»•< 
ISMISi

31I erm
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Crossword Puzzle

for using more than 3,000 
gallons.

In another rate change, the 
commissioners set April 8 as 
the date of public hearing for 
a request by George Russell 
owner of the Yellow Cab Co., 
1o Increase taxi fares within the 
city. City Manager Larry Crow 
was instructed by the com- 
m̂Lssion to conduct an tnvestl- 

ption of taxi fares used in 
nearby towns.

Mine Survivor 
Takes Vacation
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  

William (Buck) Jonee, Uie 81- 
year-old miner who hit the 
headlines 
vived an ei 
trapped in a 
OB vacatloa.

Officials of the U.S. Smeltini 
Refining and Mi 
fered Jouas and his wuc a 
week’s vncatloa with all ex
penses paid—anywhere in the 
world.

Jones left earlier this week 
for the trip. And he selected 
southern Utah and Northern Ai> 
tiona. Just a few hundred miles 
away.

A rdaUve said Jones "always 
UKxight Utah was u  great a 
place as any to travel In."
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The board also favored 
transfer of students between 
school districts at option of par
ents and rsceiving school 
provisloiiB for a sununer school 
p r o g r a m ,  and exempting 
students over 18 years of age 
from required attendance u 
they meet vocational and em
ployment requbemenlj.

Oppoaed In the COPSE biU 
wne Inaeaslng the school year 
frm  ITS to 180 days, state 
suppoit tor pre-school programs 
for foar-year-olds after kinder- 
gsrten Is fully estaUished, and 
fixing local fund assignment at 
30 cents per $100 viJuation of 
market value In lNO-70.

Trustees also opposed a 
mandatory continuing contract 
law and a state guaranibe for 
free aduH educatton program.

The board favored a Mil pro
posed by the Texu State 
Teachers Association which 
would aet an Interim salary for 
lNO-70 wKh a minimum $000 
per month on a nine-month 
basis, and add an extra month 
In 1170-71. The bill also proposes 
a compensatian achedule to 
caiTv a bachelors degree 
teacher to $878 per month and 
a masters degree teacher to 
$1,078 per monm in 1971 72.

This bill also provides for a 
10 per cent Increase in salary

fsvored by the

base not later than Sept. 1,1974, 
and another 10 par cent In
crease by 1878-7$ for cost of 
living adjustrosnts.

OtEN* bills fav( 
board were

—An eight-year limltatloo 
within which action can be 
brought against any registered 
or llwnsed engineer or archi
tect.

—Dedare teaching a profes
sion and provide irocedures for 
self regiuatlooa by the profes
sion, and estaUiu a code of 
ethics and standards practices.

—Prohtotting dlanmve ac- 
ttvltief In schools ana colleges, 
o b s t r u c t i n g  passages and 
seizing control of buildings.

Bins oppoaed by the board

— P r o v i d e  for a com
prehensive special education 
p r o g r a m  tor exceptional 
diUdren who are three to 21 
years of age. The children 
would be bund, deaf or re
tarded.

—The school days should be 
not less than seven hours long! 
and each teacher ahaO have not 
lass than 45 minutes for plan
ning and preparation. i

—Allow the governing board 
of any achool district the right 
to provide bilingual educati<jn. 
This where one language other

Mr. Mei^hant/Busihessinan 
and Profession^ Man:
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Bobby's Last Speech  ̂
May Be Shown To Jury
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L08 ANGELES (AP) -  A 
fltaB of 8m . Bobatt P. KMafr' 
Bit's iMt BpMcihaciDMwiBdgtai 
fletafy Is tbs CsUtonla Mno- 
cM k  pcMUcBtial primary b»- 
IPS a Jajwm crowd-may bs
ifeow B to  d m  Jm y  try ta c  S M u a
BWMrs SMnb hr nmrdar.

iMBsdy had tat BBMwd tiN
asodi la the Anbanador Ho> 
M, NMtad “Oe to Chlaap,’* 
a d  was morisf to aaoBwr 
room lo amot wMi aowsinea 
adm he was BaortaDy wounded 
by ghhaa earty last June I.

The state said ft wiQ try to te* 
trodaoe the Umtaote f&m as 
rebuttal to defenm daims that 
Stihan bocams earaced by Koa- 
ae^'s advocacy of more arms 
forlarael.

Dr. Bonuurd L. Dtamood, a 
paycMatolst scheduled to under 
BO ci'um eiamlasttna today, ter 
Sfled Stthan taU him aadsr 
bvpaosls that he haM the New 
Yost ssaater because he made 
a cawmoIlH promise to ssad 
U.8. lets to brad.

‘H would be haportaat for the
tO-A Bifl Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wed., Morch 26, 1969

.. te each aaaara. to 
four ocdlaary words.
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Name Manager

Now! A  Jumble Book!
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your plananrUL A PockaC BooE of 100 4*word Jwnblas g y , jg formeriy technical 
and lOOmord Jundiles la mom ayailabla for 53< (tax Mrvioa saperriaor for the Plas- 
Incndad) at Tha Harald ofllca. If ordarlng by mail tk Dirisioa of Allied Chemical

: ary to see that Kennedy did 
aothiaa that night to retindle 
the flame.*’ said Lynn D. Conor 
ton. deputy district attorney. “ It 
was an innocuous speech ” -  "

Grant B. Cooper chief defense 
counad. said he wouid object to 
laving the Him introduced.

“There is no suggestion by the 
danse that the speech decided 

him to moot the senator.” said 
Cooper. **There is nothing in the 
record to indicate Sirhan even 
heard the speech.”

Diamond, a professor of medi- 
doe. law and criminology at the 
University of Callfoniia. Mon
day described Sirhan as self- 
pngrammed to assassinate 
Ketmedy.

Cooper said Diamond would 
be fODowed by only two more 
witnesses for the defense, both 
psychologists; Georgina Sewart 
of the University of Southern 
Calinomla and George deVos of 
the University of Califbmia. 
Their testimony, Cooper said, 
would take less than an hour 
eadi and the defense expects to 
rest its case Thursday.

The trial Is ta its Uth week.
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To help you discover on 
exciting new world' of beouty, the 
lovely Frogronca Highlights —  
containing Youth-Daw Eou de Porfum 
Spray and Yputh-Dew Body Satinee —  
is your gift with any Estee 
Lauder purchase of 5.00 or more 
mode through Friday, March 28th.
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JET-SETTING YOUTH-DEW GOES EVERYWHERE -  IN A NEW TAKE-ALONG SPRAY
From coast to coast, from  sea to sea—wherever you do 3ronr jet-setting-places seem 
more beautiful when you ’re wearing Youth-Dew Eau de Parfum.
Estfe Lander has put her personal masterpiece into fluted spray flacona—]u8t the sizes 
to sBp into die slimmed, sledc fashion bags o f today and ton i^ tl
This irresistible fragrance is rdeased in a finesptm mist to scent all your 
beautifnl places—throat, wrists, eariobes—everywhere!
Youth Dew Eau de Parfum Spray Vi oz. 3 .50,2Vi oz. 6.50
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V A N I T Y  F A I R ,

Cornu into our garden of fresh, cool, roin-woshed 
flowers blooming in breothtoking pretties of Vonity Fair's 

own nylon tricot. It's the potent new 
print by Vonity Fair in o sploshing of pinks, gorden 

greens, and blues on white. It's the fashion mood
of the rrwnent. Enjoy it now, every hour of the doy!

Suddsn Summer Print Pajorno. $1S 
32 to 38

Sluepcoot, 32 to 38, $20 Gowns, XS, S, M, L, $11
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Junior Officers To Gather 
Here For First Conference

J M. BRADLEY

The new president of the 
Texas Independent Glnnen' 
Association is a Big Spring nian 
— J. M. Bradley, dh^ct man 
ager for the Pluters Gin Com
pany for the post 25 years 
Bra^y was elKted president 
of the TIGA which has a mem
bership involving 400 in
dependent gins, at the recent 
Seventh Annual TIGA coo- 
\’entioo in Houston. He has been 
a member of TIGA since its 
organixation in 1N2 and has 
served as a board member for 
several years. He was vice 
president of the group in INS.

Bradley succeeds Bill Weaver 
La mesa.

Bradley was bom in Cooke 
County but only lived in that 
county a brief part of his life. 
He attended schools In Abilene 
and. before he moved to Big 
Spring, he operated a gin at 
Ackerly. He served in that 
five years, nnovlng 
Spring 20 years am to become 
Planters Gin distrMt manager.

Before he became actively 
identified with cotton ginning in 
this community, he W i been 
on the staff of Swift and Co., 
Valley Gin Co., and Haidwlck- 
Etter Co.

He is a member of the air 
pollution conunittee of the 
Texas Cotton Ginners Assocla 
tion. and a member of the Big 
Spring Agriculture committee.

TIGA has its headquarters In 
Lubbock and is clearing house 
for 400 gins in 85 Texas coun
ties.

Bradley said that his new 
duties may require that he 
spend some time in the Lub
bock office, but that in gen
eral, he would continue to be 
in this community most of the 
time.

He and his wife live at 2007 
Cactus Their son. BIB Bradley, 
is band director for Big Spring 
High School

Thirty-three Junior officers— 
representatives of every Air 
Training Command base—will 
meet at Webb AFB for a three- 
dav Junior Officer Council 
UOC) conference, beginning 
Friday morning.

The conference is the first of 
its klqd in ATC, although not 
new in the Air Force. Such 
conference have been held In 
other commands with success.

The conference will be 
marked with briefings, seminar 
sessions and panel discussions. 
Its purpose is to study and 
consider problems between 
Junior officers and the Air 
Force with an accent on officer 
retention. Improved personnel 
policies, prooMlures and pro
grams will be forwarded to Lt. 
Gen. Samud Maddux, ATC 
commander.

Webb was selected as the site 
of the first JOC conference 
because of the personal efforts 
of sev«al WeM officers who 
attended a JOC meeting held 
last year at Randolph AFB. 
During that meeting, plans for 
the f ^  JOC conference were 
first discussed, and the Webb 
officers immediatdv asked that 
Webb be considered as the host 
of the first conference.

It is hoped that the JOC 
conference win become an 
annual affair, and that a dif
ferent ATC base wUl sponsor 
the meeting each year.

Capts. WUliam Hoadley and 
Robert Lawrence will serve as 
Webb’s official delegates to the 
conference. Other Webb Junior 
officers win serve as sponsors.

Several base organizations 
and clubs wUI also lend support 
to the conference. Mrs. Gwge 
Theisen and other members of 
UPT class N-H Wives Chibs 
win serve refreshments at the

conference headquarters in 
Withycombe HaU. Lt. Mark 
Arnold and the officer club staff 
win handle dining arrange
ments; Lt. Emmet Lung and 
the transportation division wUl 
conduct shuttle bus runs to and 
from Withycombe HaU, and 
Capt. Jack Buchholz wUl 
provide housing.

C i v i c  organizations have 
v o l u n t e e r e d  to hefe. To 
demonstrate Texas hospiuUty, 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
entertain the JOC delegates and 
their guests at Richard An- 
d e r s 0 n * s Muleshoe Ranch 
S a t u r d a y  evening. En' 
tertalnment for the evening 
includes a Texas-slze barbecue, 
a mini-rodeo and a square 
dance demonstration. Approxl' 
mately 260 are expected to visit 
the ranch.

In addition to the activities 
Saturday night, plans for the 
weekend conference also can 
for briefings by representatives 
of the MUltary Personnel 
Center, Randolph AFB. and 
f r o m Headquarters USAF, 
Washington, D.C., day-long 
conferences Friday, a banquet 
Friday evening In the Webb 
Officers Open Mess where Brig 
Gen. Ernest T. Cragg. ATC 
deputy chief of staff for 
operations. wlU serve as guest 
sneaker, and formal tabulation 
of recommendations and results 
S a t u r d a y  afternoon The 
presentation bv the panel chiefs 
will be open to the public. It 
will be in Withvcombe HaU, 
beginning at 1 p.m.

B e s i d e s  Gen. Cragg. 
distinguished officers who wQl 
attend the conference are; Lt.

Col. W. V. Ash. deputy director 
of personnel programs, ATC; 
Lt. CoL D. L. Fessenden, mill- 

center, ATC; 
V. Carey, programs 

Motivation and Retmtlo 
MaJ. H. A. Davis in, officer 
career development division, 
Headquarters USAF; and Capt. 
R. T. McClure, officer career 
advisor, ATC.

ClvOlaa guests invited to the 
banquet nlday are: Arncdd 
MarihaU, mayor; M. R. Roger,

president of the Chamber of 
Commerce; Wilson (Connl 
Edwards, president of B 1 g 
Spring’s Air Force Association; 
and Chamber of Commerce 
members R. J. Ream, Tom 
Eastland. Dcm Womack, R. W. 
Whlpkey, Dr. M. W. Talbot Jr., 
and J. R. AndersMi.

Webb offloen who win be 
present at the banquet Include 
Col. WilUam C. McGlothlin, 
wing commander, and his staff 
officers.

Graham To 
HeadSCS
Appointment of Gyde W 

iGralMm to head the work o( 
the U.8. Department of Afii- 
culture Soil Conservatloo Smt- 
Ivlce la Texas hu been an 
Inonnced by Administrator| 
Kenneth E. Grant |

Graham, a career enniloyc| 
cumntiy dlrectlag the SCS 
Watershed Plaaning Dlvlsloa 
succeeds H. N. (Red) Smith as 
State' Conservatloalst at the 
agency in Temple on April 20 
Smith died March IS.

Graham, 41, served under 
Smith at Temple as Deputy 
State Cqpservatlonlst (Tom IMH 
to ISM. He win transfer from 
Washington, D.C., to taka his 
new pomlon.

A 1I4S graduate of ’Texas 
ARM In a g r l c a l t u r a l  
engineering, (Riham was m the 
u!s. Army Air Force from 1I4I-

M, when ha Jainsd the SCS asjwas
a Arid englnW la Rotaa. He 
is a native of Knox Gty.

Graham held Held Jobs In 
Brady. San Saba and Brown- 
w o o d  before going to

a DIHm m

Waffiingtsa in IIM•SSLamors

for graduate staSy at 
where ha aasih 
degree in puhMt 
MM he rMungi

h e lm

C A R P E TINDOOR ,
OUTDOOR
• Stata RsolMaBt 

O Undorwalor TosNi
• WRIstongo Wo 

BMOl AcMa or 
• A

•  ULevefy Colon
ALL THIS AT AMAZIMOLY LOW RRICI 

NOW IN STOCK AT:

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

Acr 26M41I

Mail Delivered 
By Pony Express
SECAUCUS, N.J. (AP) -  A 

horse and rider carrying mail 
thundered through the streets <A\ 
this Jersey meadows town of 
12.0M Tuesday as the Chamber 
of Commerce sought to drive 
home lU complaint that the 
service provided by the regular 
maOs Is too slow.

A spokesman for the cham-‘ 
bcr. which contends that it 
■omelimes takes four da>v for 
maU to get from one part of 
town to anothar, said the rider 
would take to the streets again 
today.

The law forbids him to carry 
flrri<la.ss null, so the modern- 
day pony express rider wiU car
ry newsletters from the cham
ber to Ms members.

PERM IAN
INSURAN CE

A G E N C Y

\

Class 69-F To Get 
Wings At Webb
irndergraduate pilot tralnlngifor Head Start children and a 

» F  win culminate n  donation of two trees to the Airclass
weeks of intensive aeronautical 
training at Webb AFB Thursday 
morning when tti 55 members 
receive their wings end certlfl- 
cates of aeronautical rating in 
ceremonies on the base fll^ - 
Une, beginning at 10 a.m.

The rfe.w is the second to

Saduste at Webb this year.
ass graduations have been 

held Iwfoors for the pest several 
months due to inclement 
weather. This will be the first 
outdoor graduation of the new 
year. A full wing parade and 
pass-in-review is scheduled.

Fifty-three U.S. Air Force 
officers form the nudeos of M-F, 
Two other members are Ma
rine Corps officers.

Col. Frank Buixe. commander 
of the 27th Tactkal Fighter 
Wing at Cannon AFB, N.M., win 
serve as the guest speaker at 
this evening’s class dining-in 
The colonel is a command piW 
who ha.s logged man than 1.881 
hours of fl^ g  time in 17 dif
ferent alrcrafl. ^

The class commenced pllol 
training at Webb with IT of
ficers March 22, IMS. The men 
began initial training In the T-41 
Mescalero at Howard C o ^  
Airport March 19, IMR _T1û  
moved Into the T-W Tweal 
phase of training In "M” art 
“ p”  flights May 13, IMS. T-M 
Talon training bagan Sept II, 
1N8 with dass members 
divided into “F" art “B" 
flints.

M  Lt Richard Martin was 
the first in the dass to aok> 
in the T-41. 2nd Lt Jackte 
Tlmmas was the first to solo 
In the T-37 art 1st U. Wsndril 
Brown was the first to solo in 
theT-28.

The dass, nicknamed the Fly 
ing Fokkers, took second place 
In igtramoral aoflball fat the 
pOot jndalng leune. Claaa proj- 
•cUjidiMM a Cnrlstiiiu poty

I

port Elementary School 
Capt. William Bruce served 
I the training officer for the

J IF F  M OW N, 
A O IN T

Offerifvg 
twelve different 
cempenlee frem 
whidi to choeee 

yeur insurence...

AUTO
HOME
BUSINESS
LIFE

*Maximum inturance 
et minimum ceet**

10) Fermion Building 
DIAL B67457S

DON'T JUST STAND THERE!

BUY, BUILD 
OR IMPROVE 
WITH A LOAN 
FROM US!
Tbo MANY FAca in the 
bathroom mirror? No 
proper dining room ? 
Q to ^  your comee-buy 
a new home, build from 
•cratch, or beautify Ute 
hmne you already ownl 

Just make sure you got 
the moat modern, moat 
comfortable financing. 
Ctaneiee ui, Wa’ie reedy 
and aUe to help you!

FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS

500 MAIN

4 LOAN ASSOCUTION 
**¥fHIRE SAVING IS lASY*

C B m e u f
ALW AYS R R 8 T Q U A U IY  ^

our annual Easter shoe parade

6,99 1 9 J 9
BOYS' S U M N  hu loift 
realitant, mooth leather 
upper. ElaiUcixed quarters. 
Pentred* polyvinyl chlor
ide sole. Sizes 8Vk to S.

iO Y r  DRISS SHOI. Ox
ford with a new brogue 
look. Smooth, ecuff reaia- 
tanL leather upper. Ptn- 
tred* ptdyvlnyl chloride 
outaole nnd he^ BVk to S.

MIN'S BLACK SFRUCB 
SLIFON with grain laathor 
upper. Long wearing No<̂  
lited aola and hooL Fho- 
turaa rlamtc beef roll ifyl- 
lOf.

MOTS WING TIF BKOGUl
with anooth loathor aai 
long wearing Pantredd 
pofykinyl dilorido aole and 
bool Skm O H -11, B, C, 
D wldtha.

OIRLr BOWD FUMF. 
Smart high-vamped stjdlng 
for every day or drem-up 
occasions. Shiny white 
vinyl on composition ouL 
solo and heel . . . very 
nifty indeed!

GIRLS* BOLD STRAF with 
snappy looka! Tho naw 
chunky shoo in black or 
white pateM vinyl wKh 
perforated trim on its new 
rounded too. Composition

THB BIG BUCKLI sttt M 
nicely on our little sqnarod- 
too pump of shiny white 
Petinad . . .  it Just wlpoa 
dean and bright with t 
wlak of a denqi doth.

TN I BANDAL LOOK in t  
ding pump tikafs moakfy 
atraps. Pmchad an a km- 
slung had, lk*f a pretty 
partiMr for year

2B7-B2SI

l3aymode* nylons reduced thru Saturday

N ew ^ A n M u m m er 
rooniy la tta n  

th a w  h an d b ag s

»3
log your favorite baud-
bog ilw|M froM ear
super celediew of riwyl
coated, roaon Wrawt. 
TriuNsod te cewbldo. te

A U  OUR REG. 3 FOR 2.95 NYLONS
=  N OW 3PR.FOR

wtiolitp stEddiobb Gcwlfvci^ w  nyloiip
1M  Or rOQWIQf SiyiMo HOW CCNI 7OU fOMt iMCII O lOIOC ^
tioo? AAcRiy flottofiiiQ fosNoo Imos oc cooijploxioo foiioo
kl t in t  8 to 12. EMTOEBOfliOMd A o fl. CWWQM 2.34



Shdii: City Budget
Given Approval

rimiM te 
• piepowd fonn 

•rtei m d behm 
It prtrttd in itH 

Iknl fonn. Kcordtag to Bill 
Sipptrd, eho ^Mka al tl» 
T M t y  m M  pobHc httriog 
Mr tte rix*noeth fmtgtt

approved thr 
ti for

On period from April 1 to Sept 
A 11-aioaai badflot wH M

Septomber which 
flacalwfll chania the dty^ flacal 

laar riaraig dale froai Aprfl 
f teOcLl .

■Hppard, MIT Wood, nid the 
badfot It BOt reapaattva to the 
a tm  aad reqaem of the peo- 

h p n M  CRy Maitopr 
Ckm tar coadacthic a 

Fhb. U  to lean the 
people waaiad ladaded 

Dated la the city’i 
However, he laid 
BO Ilgam to work

that oB many of the itreeti the 
tana had gone uapaid and 
there wu deabt that Jie ai- 
aasmaat ooald be collected. 
Taxea have first dalm, while 
the aaaemnent Uea would have 
aecood priority.

B 1 c h a r d Thomas, 16N 
StatUum, aaked bow the dty 
worid nead the propooed $l,m  
earroarhed for conunumcidooa 
la the fire department. Crow 
aald this represented pajmeats 
for the leaaed teiepbocie lines 
that connect the staUoas.

Sheppard ashed bow much of
I racreeae the siz*moath

budget represented when eom- 
pared to the last year budget, 
crow aald that this would he 
hard to flgutw becauaa of the 
laasonal work that will ho con- 
dactad by the dty during the

Friday when the final 
rtvedDouBd from thehudgat 

pim r.
*T havw aaver attended 

phblk hearing |v a ctty budget 
ttait waaat prm d hi Its flaal 

~ adoytod in that form,*'

*T would Uke to aae the 
haarlag held far enough
vaaee thet the hadgw 
chanced,** he nld.

ad
be

a raotton
adopted on 

by Oonanlai 
Zaduriah, wWch was 

aaeoadad by Commlariotier Jim- 
any Mmhaai

that the haarlag 
ictod r«>. U hri 

; the hadgri hi two ways
(haa aug|aattoB was tor a 
dMMT On, and two annloyes 
had hmwMMd t o ^  aarftaflon

toctl^ Cnm « H  
Bddla Acri, M  Lany,

the
af-

ir any of the

only t e  dty

Acri ayd that hi
N atraala ware to ha cut
the progihaa. Qww

They're Living In 
'Nowheresville'
prrrsFmo.

The Ml
right BOW la

( A P ) -  
famSy 

In wlHt

Pj.-
11?
m

li on a lAncra
tract which wna onoa part of the 
town if  Herdand, hut 
Mnwd to PttofWd by 
ttoa dadaton IM yann ago.

IB meeaag tUa 
voted la ratom the trad 

to Rarilaad.
Hafttond Am nl want R hack. 
The town af PRtritoM hacame

'll the PeaM fanUy aiovad 
*B aad tha town had to 8Md a 
achool bm right nrites oat to
pkh op the ana whnni bit 
¥mm Mr. a d  Mra. Oar- 
aM

aummwr. He cited operation of 
the swimming pools. Increased 
water purchases, park main 
tanaace and the paving Malcoat
program as prolects the dty did 
notlu v̂« duiing winter months

The October budget wiU be 
uaed to show the amount of In
crease or decrease In spending. 
Crow said.

Jack Watkins, 1200 Penn- 
tytvania. complimented Crow 
for the written expianatioBi 
iaduded within the budget, 
which helped explain the fig- 
uios, Watkins said.

Watkins said that the property 
taxes could be reduced from 
$1.40 to I1.S9. The sales tax 
income would take care of the 
difference, he said. He asked 
a number of questions about 
routine Hats la the budget

Contracts Awarded 
To Low Bidders
S a v t r a l

low
contracts were 
bkldvt by dty 
Tuaaday night 

A $I,MI.N coatract for 
materials to ba nsad in the 
sprinkUag system to be InstaOed 
at Airport School Park was 
awarded to GohRhwaftes of Fort 
Worth. An Irving company bid 
$1,140.11 to aapply Uia system.

The comiriartnaen voted to 
have dty workmen Install the 

tastallstlon will costsystem.
about according to 

Manager Boy
0 .0 0 1 

Asristaut Otj 
Andaraou.

Pat Boatler WholaBale Gas 
and Oil Co. was awarded a 
coutrad to faralsh oil and 
grease for dty vahkiaa tor the 
next 12 months. His bid was 
the over-aO low hid of

Other companlaa biddlag for 
• oil contract were Humble 

00 Compaay. Standard 00 
Ooumany, X  H. McGfbbou 00 

y, Grif on Corporadou, 
ital 00 Company and 

MohO 00 CorporatloB.
^10 companlaa were awarded 

ocwtracts to supply the dty wRh 
bulk cheinlculs to be used la 

antomatod aqalpment balag 
toataOed at tha watar traatmant 
piant

Paul Carrol Oxygen Co., 
bOne, waa tow with a $74.$$ 

per ton bid for Uquld shimlnam 
aulphate aad $1.11 a ton for 
cMortoe gas. Three companies 
ttad bids with $a $5 a toa for 
bulk Ume. Tha coatrad went 
to Ausda Whte Ume Co., which 
Is currently snpplylng the dty 
with Rnae. OOinr compenies 
blddfaig WWW Bonad Bock Lime 
C ejB p a B y , Bound Bock;

Chemical Company.

Tribute To Red
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Co-

madtaa Red Skehoa waa given a 
Couiidltribute Tueeday la CRy 

A raaolutioa adopted 
mouriy noted SkaRon 
ABMtia'B pledge of aUegtaacc 
ou Ms telrvlsioa siMur lari Jan

---  ̂ ^reewo
14 “wMh <^lty, bumilRy and 
aiapUetty

Bridge Test
— 04A R LIS  K  OOKIN

4 B N $ 4 t  
t ? i $ f S  
0 A rit

AS

riOITId * A E l M t

toflvaf
and Wari wauM, to toet, have 
beau driaatod eofy am trtek 
if th^^hadbaaa panRtod te

*^%ri M r i  (ha right ri

Odesia; and S.E.C. Corporation, 
Odessa. Carrol was tha only 
firm bidding for the aluminum 
sulphate. SX.C. wu the only 
other company bidding for the 
chlortoe gas and bid $5.75 a ton.

(Ae WiKieHOTO)

Ugly Man On Campus
Randy Agaew, It, saa ef the Vice President, 

» fc wl
displays the

nakeep he wfll aae to the Ualversfty ef Maryland's Ugly 
Man an Canpu CoalesL He is spoawred by Semerset Hall.

Federal Aid Is Slow

Banks Offer City 
Identical Bids
The city received identical 

bids from three local banks for 
being designated depository for 
city funds. Bids were submitted 
by the State National Bank,
Security State Bank and First 
National Bank.

Action by the commission will 
be taken at the April 8 meeting

quired by law and the city. 
Loans would be made to the 
city without Intereit and there 
would be no service charges for 
services.

Pay Later $-2l$l
 ̂ JOHNSON 

Air Coadltfoatog

Add 
CooUag Now
And Save!

Interests on certificates of 
deposits would be five per cent 
for less than $100,000. For 
deposlU of $100,000 the rates

In bids, the banks said they;would be 5^ per cent for 30 
would perform services re-'to 59 days, 5^ per cent for

Planned Parenthood Gets 
City Commission Okay
City commissioners gave I for participation 

approval to the program gram.
in the^pro-

suggested by the Planned 
Parenthood Association at the 
T u e s d a y  night commission 
meeting. However, no funds 
were promised for the program.

The approval was given so 
the group could approach the 
Howard County Commissioners

Mrs Manln Dixon, president, 
told the city commissioners that 
since the association presented 
Its request for funds to the city 
March 11. the group has learned 
that matching federal funds are 
available for the program.

The association has requested
Court and Health Unit Officialŝ that the city and county share

'the cost of a birth control clinic

20-Year-Olds 
Can't Play Bingo

here. Mrs. Dixon suggested that 
the clinic could be hou.sed in 
the county health unit.

In addition to the birth control 
Information, the clinic would 
also conduct a well-baby pro
gram under the same funds

For School District
The federal government la be

hind more than one year to pay- 
to Big Spring lade- 
Sdwol District to funds 

educate children of 
govarnroent employes.

Big Spring schools come 
PabUc Law 874, whkh 

tor assistance from the

impacted by
t with funds to areas

children of federal

Womack said the pole, which] Anderson said that the 
a transformer, could be teacher’s contract was withheld 

moved tor about $300. but he approval at the teacher’s 
offered an alternate plan which personal reasons.

l!l! lA® contract would be
b ,  ota; «  th.

. u n«*t meeting,plan, which was ap-

UNCOLN. Neb. (AP) -  Un 
der a state law enacted twei^m the government, she said 
vfmks ago. Nebrista 20-year with the exception of Midland 
oto have aswm^ aU the Odessa, birth control
and respon.slblUUes of adulthood (inters are functions of health

units, she said. In those two 
cities, the clinics are supported

d o w n t o w n  
HOUSTON.  TIXAS*pmsTMC, vuu swvict Hom.-

LMIT.

T H E SAVOY-FIELD HOTEL 
1616 Main 

Houston, Tans 
Tsh Aim  Cods 71SCA M U t

mw sioan-1987 /

except one;
They can’t play bingo.
Atty. Gen. Oarence Mever’s 

(rfflce 'Tuesday said the bingo 
statute, unlike those govertung 
contracts, drinking or horse rac
ing, sets the minimum age at 
21.

The other laws simply exclude 
"minors.”

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
pole.

Tba plan, which was 
proved, would be to u.w part 
of an existing drive adjsctnt

$15 MAIN

HIGH SCHOOL
MAVl YOU LOST OUT OM A #00» tO% eeCAUlf YOU teM A HlOH SCHOOL DIPLOMAT WMY COMTINUB UNDIR TNIf COSTLY
n a n d im p t ^ lI  on wnire por p r ir  rrocmurr t i l l s  mowVou S m R ^  raiou^l SPARR TIMi STUDY AT M^^ A HIBH SCHOOL DIPLOAU WHICH CAM M VALIOATtO RT THl STATI ORPARTMINT OP IDUCATION. OUR TWO VRAR. VA. APPROVRD.
AMRRICAN SCHOOL. D IP T. RS ___
p.o. Rw MU. pawn. To m  mm, ppm* i m  sans 
PIMM Sm R p r ir

NAMR ..............................................................................  A M
..................................................... PMONI . . . .AOORISS

CITY nATR IIP

workers. Webb AFB and the VAlto the proposed lot as an en 
Hospital here pUce Big Spring I trance. Ewy access could 
to an impacted area. Rained to the krt, and less nnb-

_ . . . ,'lng would be needed, he said.Sam  Anderson, school
superintendent, told the BSISD 
board Taeaday the district has

In other buslnes.s Anderson 
noted that University of Texu

not received any of the 81$l.000ilnter»cho>**  ̂ LeaP*® 
to funds which it was due in meet and Uteraiv contests would 
1$884$ school year. Also. onlv|be held April 11 and 12 during 
about $10,000 of the funds al-ithe spring vacation week wlilch 
located tor the lM7-« schoolithe board approved st Its last 
year have been received. meeting.

Anderson said a measure is He also noted that the school 
to Congress now which win re- dlstrlct’i  share of cost la the 
dace impacted area funds revaluation of rural farm lands
scrost the naUoa by $300 
million.

The board to other action 
amended the order tor the April 
5 echool board etortlon. re
quiting polls to open at Big 
Spring High School at $ a m. 
and clooe at 7 p.m.

Don Womack. divirion 
manager of Texas E>ctiic 
Swvke Co., sppeared before 
the board in reference to a re- 

to relocate a utility pole 
which is in the entrance of a 
propoaed parking lot at Marry 
School.

by Davis and Wilson Apprais
ers. Houston, would ba IS,000. 
Howard County and Howard 
County Junior College will fl- 
nance $12,500 of the original 
$11,500 coat of the project, while 
Forua, Coahoma and Big 
Spring schools will share the 
rtmatolng $0,000, Anderson

The board beard from several 
at the meeting who 

why one of the high 
school teadien did not have his 
contract extended at the last 
meeting.

Booze Bill Faces
House Test Next

gtojsd tram dammy. Tha
aad Jarir at dtonMndi 
bath daarly marhsd to 

ths East hand, sa that Beath 
wsR eoofronlid wRh (he tom 
ri three

tohe IRtoi
d a v e l e p l a g  M naya 
■tto tor a dtoeard, and lha 

aafy hepa appaatai to raat an 
toe aaecriion ri an end plagr.

IBe qaaaa ri apadm wm 
eaahad, drawtogtie annayto 
Inmu, and flMthraa ri cMba 
wmtod. Earn priNFOn ktof 
and alritod toahaart Borih 
played flw lop tne haerta.

ari « tha aaeoad immd. Tha 
Jack ri ctoha van rritod to 
dmamy aad a haart waa 
tramped to lha etoaad hand.

The Btrlpphri aparatton had 
bean aecomMriNd and tha 
atana wm aew ari lar tha and 
pomon dtoected a g a i aa t  
VmL Dummy was aalarad 
wRhe spade and tha Jack ri 
haarta was tod. Declarer 
dtonrded a dtomoad from Mb 

ito.

ha hnl a vary mmd 
hif m . Wkm Mt h

• ra ri^ i^ a M tola a ra iS

toft, Waat-oa hto 
•bUiadto 

iadarar vRh a raff

md ha

ri Mb tori dtoaend aa ha 
hi dummy. Hto 

‘ ■ ir i 
ana haart aad ana etob.

AUSTIN (AP)-It’B one down 
and one to go oa liquor by the 
drink to the leglsUture this 
year. ^

The Senate ipproved 21-10 
Tueadsy a conatftutlonnl amend
ment that would ntk the voters 
Nov. I, IfTO, to uy whether 
they me for or nntost the con- 
rittutlonal proalbftion against 
On open sstoon.

Nofw the measure goes to the 
Houm, where sponsors say they 
have "07 or ir'^of the 100 votes 
they Dead for a two-thirds ma
jority.

If the Houae approves R, op
ponents of Uquor by the drink 
win have two chancea to fight 
R.

First, they can vote to keep 
the consUtutkmai lid on open 
saloons. If they low that one, 
they can later vote against per- 
mtutog it to their area. A locsL 
option elaeflon would ba need
ed to make it effective.

The .Senate measure was spon
sored by Sen. Joe Christie. Kl 
Paso, who has said for weeks 
that ha had 20 votes and need-j 
ed only one more to get s two-j 
thirds majority to the 11-mem- 
ber body. By Tuesday, he had 
found hto 21st vole

Rep. Dick McKiasack. Dallas, 
one of the Houae aponsors, aays 
they need 111 or 102 votes "be
cause tome will get their arms 
twisted and flake out."

Cotton Farmer Wallops 
Wollocite In Tennessee
NASHVILLE, Tsnn. (AP) -mtog far 

Ed Jonas, a Democrat, ran farjanl M.
lent against Rich- 

Ixon and Hubert H.
ahead of nine othar candidates 
to win the Tennesma Sth Dla- 
trict seat to the flrri congres- 
aional race since the general 
election last November

Jones, a cotton farmer, had 
S.705 votes to 1I.IM for William 
Davte, running for George C. 
Wallace's Americsn Indraend- 
riri pnrty, and 1$,044 for Laon- 
ard Dunavent, the Republican 
nominee. Sevan todapaodants 
traltod far behind to tha voting 
Tuesday.

The district is tradttionsUy 
Democratic, bat Waitoca ear'
ilad R last Novaobar whan nai-ldtotifct to diMde to.”

Humphrey. Tha congresaional 
vacancy was caused by the 
death of Democratic Rep. Rob
ert A. Everett last Jan. 20.

Wallace, to a campaign rallv 
for Davis, had called the special 
eiecUon "Ammica's mori Im
portant poHtieri race between 
now and the next national elec
tion."

Davis, a Covington insurance 
maa. Mid be thoii^t he did well 
considering Uut it was the first 
Ume he had ever run for office.i

Said Jimmv Peeler, s t a t e  
Democratic chairman;

‘Wallace picked the wrong

For Your Pleasure
A C O M PLETE

U f l m L j ;

BOOK
Handy Pocket-Book 

Size With

100 4-Word Jumbles 

10 6-Word Jumbles 

Work ’Em At
I

Your Leisure!

JUST 52* (TAX
INCLUDED)

Add 20* for Mail Order
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Welfare Aid 
To Be Cut Off
NF,W YORK (AP) ~  Emer- 

Kvncy welfare aid to a Missis
sippi woman who moved here 
with her nine children will be 
cut off, the city Department of 
Social Services says, because 
Missi.ssippi officials report she 
Is the landlord of a house In 
Clarksdale, Miss.

Mrs. Louvenla Day moved to 
New York City In August. She 
was later denied welfare aid by 
city officials who ruled that she 
had come here specifically to bo 

rebef. Emergency aid was 
P^ted to provide subsistence 
to the family.

Welfare officials In Mississip
pi said the house had mortgage 
payments of M0 monthly, which 
had been paid, and said all tax
es of the house had been paid 
They said the rent was paid to 
Mrs. Day’s sister.

Mrs. Day’s lawyer, David Gil
man. said the house was “a 
shack ”  He said Mississippi offi
cials and welfare offidaLs here 
were using the house as “a dis
guise to stop giving anv kind of 
a.s.sistance to this woman.”

City officials say Gilman nev
er disclosed his client’s owner
ship of the hou.se Gilman says 
he did

Gilman said he will reauest a 
departmental review of the rul
ing. He also has a hearing in 
federal court April 8 on his ap
plication to enioin officials from 
cutting off welfare.

Indian Wars 
Yets Listed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 

aged Indian fighters are listed 
among the nation’s 2S.M.IOO 
surviving military veterans 

More than half of the veterans 
—14.660.006—.s e r V e d during
World War II, according to the 
summary released by the Vet
erans Administration. j

Averan age of all the voter-; 
ans is 44 2 years.

.Survivors of the 106.000 U..S 
military men who fought in the 
Indian wars are identified as' 
Reginald A. Bradley, 101 of 
Graas Valley. CaUf. and Fred- 
rak W. Fraske, 07. of Chicago 

There are 7,000 veterans of 
the Spamah-American War on 
the VA books with an average 
age fo 80 0 years.

Other large groups Include 
S.841.000 Korean war veter
ans and 2,760.000 men and wom
en who served during the Viet
nam war.

Eight Attend 
AFA Convention
Eight members of the Big 

Spring chapter of the Air Force 
Association attended the Na-' 
tional Atf Force A.ssociation 
c o n v e n t i o n  last week in 
Houston

Military personnel from Webb 
AFB attending were Col. W C 
McGlothlin. Wing Commander, 
Sgt Chares Anen. Cant. Bob 
Lawrence and Cap! Dkv Ross- 
miller. Civilian members of the 
lonl asaodatkin going were! 
LKter Morton. Dick Ream, Jack 
Cook and Jeff Brown.

Captains RnssmlUer and Law
rence attended a junior officers 
gathering Wednesday, and a 
noon luncheon Thirsday 
honored Gen. John P. Mc
Connell. Chief of .*«taff of the 
U.S Ah- Force.

A Friday luncheon honored 
Ro b e r t  C. Seaman Jr., 
Secretary of the Air Force, and 
the featured program was a 
banquet Friday nij^. Comedian 
Bob Hope was toa.stmaster and 
Sen. Barry GoMwater was guest 
speaker.

The Rig Spring chapter of the 
AFA Is bidding for the 1070 
state convention, said Jeff 
Brown, past president.

Horned Toads 
At Texas Tech
LUBBfXTC (AP) -  Homed 

toads, ground beetles, mice and 
ants are contributing at Texas 
’Tech to a better understanding 
of human behavior and the 
learning process.

The Army’s Medical Research 
and Development Command baa 
announced a 12.647 grant for ex- 
perimenul research in pay- 
chology with mice, beetles and 
lizards (homod toads). The 
grant will permit purchase of a 
sophisticated recording device 
to aid in testing the animals’ 
ability to turn a “thermostat’ 
down to grt a satisfactory tem
perature.

Pick Professor
BEAUMONT (AP) -  A teach

ing veteran of 11 years In R»w 
coneges. Dr. M. LeRoy EBls. 
has been named professor and 
head of the Department of Mod
em languages of Lamar Tech.

Dr. eBis Is presently associate 
profesaor of French at North 
iWxas UnIverMty. Prior to his 
assoclatloo with that Ktool he 
was with Vlrghda M y t e c ^  
Tnadtuta, Lewla and Oaita a l
lege and Erridna CoOega.
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credit card 
for all your 
credit card 
needs...

I f  8 your everyday credit card for everyday use—one com pM %  
purpose credit card that's good locally, nationally, even

You get one monthly'statemdnt for aN the goods and 
buy and have to write only one check.

Best o f t R . your B m M n N rIc c rd  
is free—there are no Initiation foes, no dues to pey  ̂ N o  
chargBs either, if you pay within 25 days from the c m  on y o v  
m ent When you wish, how evtf, you can budget paym aidi lor a  O O R ^ 
nal charge.

Apply now for your complete, amporpose D aiAAuH rtcm d.
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First National Bank 400 Main, P. 0. Box 1S51 
Big Spring, Texas 79720
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Oevotfofjo/ For The Day
Far bt It from m« to fk »7 , n v t in thn ctom of our Lord 

JMus Chriit. Gtlntluu 6:14, ASV)
PVAYER; Dear Fitlwr, wt thank You for th« adrancos 

adenct whidi help human need. We pra^ that we nuv
lue our aearcn

fbr Your truUu. Ilav we always recogniae them. We aak this 
through Jeaus CSirist Amen.

(From the *Upp«r loom’)

Autocratic Power
n o  BOWS from Austin that hopes 

am dead tMs oesUon for Jotait niles 
rMtrietlBK tho powor of Hooae-Scnate 
ooofMoaoo committMS to dkrefard 
wirtwa of the two chambers and write 
oatiraty new bills Is extremely 
disappolnUBg.

nm  yean ago when Ben Barnes 
was meaker. the House adopted a 
reaelatkiB which would have sharply 
reduced the pofwer of a eontoence 
eonwnitlae to laglalate. Bat the Senate 
iNiHd. When he moved over to the 
Saume as heatenant govemor, Bames 
was anooeasM hi quickly gettliw the 
Senate to adopt a nwaaure cvtatag 
confcrenoe committee power, but now 
the Bonae, under SpeUer Gas lint-

And we tMnk that the process of

responsive democratic Isfialatloo has 
been dealt a severe bkiw. It la dla* 
couraging that the speahsr did not 
support — and on the contrary, op- 
pcwed — this sneded reform.

The present eyetem permits con
ferees to dlwngiud bdls entrusted 
them (Or edJnsm^ of diflenncei 
and to complatdy write e new bin 
which goes buck to the tno chembere 
on • take-tt-or-leave-tt beets. In- 
vnrtnUy, this happens la the final 
minutes of the mmloa when there 
is Uttle red choice left te the mem- 
bere of the legUUrtara. This sab- 
stltutioa of the win of a handfsi of 
Individuals for that of both Houats 
la. we sabmit, • raw enardae of auto
cratic power. R ought not to be 
permitted to exist

Study O f Violence
Chahmea Rood H. Hyde of the Fed

eral ConunnnlcattoBS Commission 
probdUy in right In feeling that the 

Itaeif should not conduct n study 
cf the inmect of telmrirad violiMe. 
**As the ttccMlBc agency for broad- 
enst dattaas,”  he w  a Senate eub- 
commltUie not long ago, '*W9 are hesi- 
tant about oncroaching oa thdr frae- 
dsm of program cbotee.*̂  All who are 

of govo^ameat laferfcreBoe he 
content wD my amen to

violence oa TV — ia both newscasts 
and dramatic programs — affects 
viewers, especially children. The 
urgency of leerniag more about this 
le uadcrecored la the Natloiial
Asaodatioe for Better Broadcasting’s 

“ terrlfyiag. aotw.

p rytam

Thara la claarly a seed, however. 
iSr BBora iatormatloa aboni bow

objectkais to the 
‘crtme-for-fua’ namotivated bnitaUty 
upon which the networks have hailt 
the larged aad mod profitable aart 
of their broadcadlag ampire.”  R is 
gratifying that the bead of the FCC 
hu nadertakea to encourage a 
thoroughgotng study of the ]

uca-

Aic-ir . i P

'IF YOU'RE GONNA LIVE HERE —  WIPE YOUR FEET

D o v i d  L a w r e n c e H a l  B o y l e
;

Russian Role In Vietnam
Wives Don't Want Computer-Run Homes

WASHINGTON •> Ont of the SS.M 
Axarnkm troops who hove died dnoe 
the liidtmdBg of tho VMuam war. 
more final ft,Ml were killed elnoe 
the “peace" taWs atartad at Parle 
iHt May. and at hud M.M were 
wwmdKl idiBg the earns M aaonths.

have 
Bfi le

_ by the North 
ailo era cealldeBt that 

eveataelly the IMtod StaSaa wfll wlth- 
frem tht coated aad laeve the 
region epea to dnwlnetton by 

atHand.
•UT WIAT eoBid this maaa to tha

of A— iraa foraln paHcy 
I tha gUhe? That far/PraMeat 
has ■MWB no dmw of waakee-

nameae dtaatloa. Tha forces of Hanoi 
and the NLF (Viet Cong) continue 
to be supplied with sopbdticated 
equipment and weapons such as IS 
milUaaeter rockets from Soviet and 
CTdaese OHnmoBlst reaoorces.

“ In addltloo, the enemy forces are 
able to tabs refuge la laactaaries 
acrom the bcrdere of Laos, Canfoodla, 
aad North Vletaam. The Laotian and 
Cambodlaa aanctaariea are of great 
Importaace la the enemy’s abOlty to 
wttiwtaad our overwhelmiag s u ^ - 
orlty la mobility and fire power. 
iHraaver. Cambodia has baoome 
IncraaslBgty important d  the iafiltra- 
tion of nppUet and nwa aad la the 
cenanand and control of the enemy 
forcee."

Who can look at con-It pigeons
ducting their couitshlps in

NEW YORK (AP) — Jumping rentember when he felt ufe as 
to conclusloBs: long as be had a buck in his

Mod wives aren’t thrilled Iw p o ^ . 
the prospect of a future la which 
most of their household tasks 
win be done by a computer.
They realise that a computer, if 
U breaks down, is one machine
they can’t fix with a hairpin -a...m s  HARD to like a maa with 

prejudices unless he happens to 
share our own.

They always feel the flowers 
are going to the wrong girl.

The easiest way to aajoy the
uh -

without slf̂ dng inside 
aDout sonte girt he wooed and 
tod In his own youth?

Weight lifters are the ntost In
troverted of athletes, even more 
so than professional baseball 
pitchers.

Imfiromthai 
by the UMtofi mam. Lad week he
M  a lalevlMi naws ctarferanct  that, 
hi view of tha onant affondvi by 
tha North Vtotaemera. ’There Is no 

for a radactlaB of AnaerlcaB 
hi the lironeeble fttan.’*

la evMently baaed 
by Amerlcaa military 

pablidm] that the 
South VMaaAaaa would hardly be 
aUe te tdw a w  tha raapoaalbfltty 
i f  thalr own iilema for at kad two 
yuan. Ukawfoi, Oafoaae lacratary 
LaM aayi Ms aMBtary chiefs are 
caavlncad that U.S. troops caanot be 
wRIkhewa aatH Hanoi pnla aB Ha 
fonaa ant of iMRh Vtetnam.

TIB  18 SB official description of 
what the Uattad States la ap against 
la Soothead AaU. Under the.dr- 
auadaacea tha natural coaraa for 
Praddent Nlxoa to pursue la to fliid 
out whether the Rueelaas to tend to 
maintafo their hodOe rote toward this 
country. For what confidence or trust 
can the Amartcaa people have in tnifai 
to Unlit arauunant if the Moacow
govenment at tha same time kaeps

to 11|^

YOU CAN BET that if a man 
hu more than three kinds of 
inedidBe in his office desk 
drawar, ha’s already tookiBg for
ward to retirement.

The okkr and richer a feltow 
gela. the more he likes to took 
beck and spi^  wistfully of the 
deprlvationt of his childhood. 
He gdB more real pleasnre out 
of recalllBg them than he does 
enjoying hn present wealth.

Don’t you hate to eat tai res
taurants that have imperions 
hatcheck girls? They put yon in 
a bad nw^ even before the

Hie chore that secretaries dis
like performing most is having 
to remember to buy the boss's 
wife flowers on her birthday.

plea.sures of solitude Is to a  ̂
ways tell the truth.

Whenever I see pictures of the 
kind of ultramodern houses that 
architect! deslgB for them
selves, I feel th^ were buUt to 
be dwelt in by InhaMtaata of 
Mars. I’d prefer to live ia a nice 
toe cabin.

Inflation is so rough now that 
about the only thing most of as 
can hope to uve np for a rainy 
day Is an umbreUa.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Job Prospects Bright

NEW YORK (AP) -  Snrveys
and Interviews ahow that M  
prospects to business for this

through mid-February, from 
10,824 in IMS to 12J« thla year.

oa heipiag North Vietnam 
' ear troops?

headwniter can give you a seat 
the khchea.too

year s bechelor degree candi
dates are more nameroas aad 
often more financially reward
ing than ever bafora—if tha 
d ^  doesn’t come first.

FOR THOSE aaeklng or hold
ing advanced degreae the story 
seems a bit dUferem. CPC re
ports only l,7tt offers at the

B u r i r m R M i  
order Bs forda to 
a itorica. thto

an sSoe aa American treopa

What te befog laft ananawered Is
of bow to deal 

li the 
flasadal aid 

and tha simpiy af anna. Mr. Laird 
fold the Smiate Armed Sw ket 
Commlttoe. after kte trip to Vtotaam. 
that the eaaray caa repeat Its offee- 

totorralttaHtly. He added:

IP n i  PRESIDSNT tots the
aRaattoe drift atomi while American 
ramalttei Meadily lacnaae aad the 
North Vtetaameae get amre aad more 
help (Tom the TTinliM aad tl« Hod 
CWaw. the rteks to the United States 
wiO be moltlplied. Oa every coettaieet 
there wn be a tealtac, pertkularty 
among the wnakar govaramants, that 
the United States wfll not be of much 
help to thtea and they had batter 
join the Cornmnalst teds.

Mr. Nixon has beta hopeful that 
tha iavioto would aater a new era 
of coadllatloa aad that many world 
probtems coaid be reaolved by diplo-

Tbe btapst tyrants ia the av- 
offlre aerage ofiioe are thorn who are 

moat henpecked at home.
Nothing has less personality 

than a breaded veal cutlet 
wanned over after sitting in the 
refrigerator for two days. Any 
husbend served one should have 
legal grounds for divorce.

The biggest salaries seem to 
be going to chemical englnaer- 
bB frsids, followed ctoaaly by

ma.star’a level comoared with 
1.781 a year ago and 1,877 two

four other engfoeertni  
etoctrlcal, mKhanicaT. metal
lurgical and aaroaauticaL Sala- 
rlea for accouataats are rtstnf 
fast.

yean ago.
For doctoral caadldaiaa tha 

number of olfore decUasd to fol 
from 488 a year ago and M  two

YOU NEVER know bow dumb 
a womaa can be oatil you meet 
a smart one who likes to show 
off her intelligence.

I natomatlraUy trust a man

matlc toUa aad perhaps sam'mit 
coeferencaa. Bat wiO the I

who wears suspenders. Anyone 
coaraBl

CONTINUED _  
tha part ef tha rnemy dertvas

totractobte factors la the VIel-

--------------  .— —  President
be negoUatiag from a poMtton of 
strength or wenknem? What happens 
la Vtotaam caa be a tareing pofot 
te world Ustory. tcwroto*. NW. Visaami. mm

B i l l y  G r a h a m  Others Say
Is R teas that you make reUgkia 

too BMKh of an todtvhtaal aad 
not eaongh • corporato matter?

CJ.
O rinttealty te a very personal nut

ter and nine of ths broadestI broadest possible 
Mgiriflcaace. The two constkute a

of sequMHe aad. te my judg- 
■MHt, this ■agnaacii mart be main- 
tafoed. In other wards, we caanot 

a pmaoa act IBr  a Chrtetlaa 
he te oat. For that reasoe, aad 

parttcalarty becaaae of my own field 
of eadeever. It aaema axiomatic to 
aw that the matter of traascendent 
InportaBoe of the hafividael Is for 

to com Into a uvlm  knowledge 
wUh Orist Wbm

Had we
Shakewtotre’s words, the quality of 
o «  mercy might have been strained 
bv aa event wfoeh has jute tabsa 
place la BostoiL Ihe Portia Law 
School has been renanud the New 
Eiifoani School of Law.

flow, we are second to aone In our 
appreciation of New England aad all 
It has stood for so .teagto AmartcM 
history. Its aaaK bespeaks so polg-

that old-fashionad just 
be a nvxtern successful crook.

One of the big differences be
tween men and women la that 
two men can work to a kitchen 
together and emerge still friend
ly toward each o i^ .

No one te welcomed more to 
his face and talked about more 
behind his back than a gossip. 
But at least isn’t be less of a 
hypocrite than the rest of us?

An old-timer is a guy who can

THE NUMBER Of job oflen 
for master’!  and doctoral candl- 
dates may be somewhat tower 
this year, although H also mav 
be too early to detect a trend. 
Some master’s caadMates in 
business report |U.M0-a-year- 
offers.

Not only are initial prospects 
reU livelygood, but chances for

early promotloe Into nuuiage  ̂
tared oyrial jobs is almost a.ssured 

some companies badly in need 
of young executives. Thirty- 
yeer-oM vice presidents are 
common now.

The College Placement Coun- 
efl, Inc., of Bethlehem, Pa., 
notes a sharp Increase la offers 
to bachelor degree candidates

17t masters, er double the 
bar ef six yean aerUar.

A survey just retoewd by the 
Bureau of Nattoaal Affairt, lac., 
a private rerearchg  and pab- 
lishar of baiteite and profoa 
sloaal toformatloa band to 
Waahlagtoa, D.C, Mwwa aal- 
ary often 8 to I par cent higher 
thaa a year ago.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
The 'Disease O f Cold Fingers'

aantly Its origia three Uwuund miles 
the liMk AUaatlc From it

has flowed so much that is great 
.aad food li American life. And still

aad lalattenMilp

today, la than roagh and tantoltaous 
Ifo. New Eaglaiid preserves the 
bnage of the c ^ .  the dlflUftod. the

this tahn ptoce He te bora aatea.
r LordI did aat tevaat that term, oar 

did. He wn n  emphatic about tUs 
that Ha salt: “Exeept a man be bora 
apafo, he canmt an the Ktogdom 
a f God.** Tha ndal erder la pUgaed 
with cerpnato Mas bat they atom 
ta n  tea m the todividitol ^  -  
avartn, hate, jaatean, ladlfteraooc, 
htet, ale. R te ter this reason that 

te that todividaals 
ha chaBRBd. And this 

thsangh peraoeal faith

bnage of the calm, the dignified. 
juM. Aa toKh Ms sane goes doubly 
Wei wMk any law school.

Yat, we weader, how coaM anyone 
have thought to improve on the aarae
Portia Law School? Of sD the brimaat

was Ow

By G. C TH06TE80N, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thorteson: Please 

for heaven’s sake give .-ne some 
l a f o r m a t l o n o n  Raynaud’s 
phenomenon disease. ! just 
spent a week at the hospital. 
I want to know just how serious 
this dteean te. I don’t want to 
just sit and worry If it might 
M curable. In other words, ia 
it always a fatal dlsean or is 
there a chance for me? I am 
taktog a drculatton medicine 
for M. -  Mrs. Z.J.

nine. or from a condiUoa tah 
volvinf ceriatai muscles in the 
neck (scalenus aaticns sya- 
drome).

But bi anv case the resuR 
Is na*ni of tae small blood
sate' of the flagen (or toes) wRh 
iinpalrTnent of cl '

lawyers ta Mttory. she was 
brifoNset Of an the advocatn 
through the am, aha wn the moat 
gektoe-toageed. If bar concept of law,

Dear Doctor: What causes 
Raynand’a disease aad what
chanen are there of getflag 
over tt? — K.L

jaatice and mercy were to prevail, 
steed MSthis would tedeed 

If ever the aanto of such a school 
was fitly chosen. R was the Portia 
Law School. We shall miss H. 
-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

menonaasal probtem) Is tah
volved I

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

nRUaas rather thaa gtovea.
SbRO amoktog causes spesm 

or coastrictloa of the small, 
blood vnm s. MoppnpM m  

•mobnu.
M a a .V Uron vaaodilatar 

(drup that tend to relM and 
thus expand the smaO Mood
ventea) wfll sravaot 
and thin help cfrcalattoo.

Raynaad’s is what I call a 
aatnnee dteean, uncomfortable 
bat not fatal. Cbculatlon Is re- 
daoad te the flagers (and occa- 
stoaally the toe^aad they tarn 
white or dnky. There is a senae 
of coMnees to the fuigers, and 
some nuiaiaiess.

Keep la mind that Raynaud's 
d i s e a s e aad Raynaud’s 
phenomenon are not tho nme 
thing. The symptoms are the 
seme, but the phenomenen. as 
dittingalslted from the dlsean, 
la secoadnry to something eln. 
R may follow injury, ar freat- 
bRe. or preawaa on certain 

enterglBg fitan the neck

cbculatton and 
hence the tymptoma.

Ia the ♦ case of the 
phefMMnenon, treataMOt of the 
underlying condlttoa te, ob- 
viouMy, the proper course.

With Rayneud's dlaease, the 
sMoatton Is a Mt (Ufterent. The 
enet eaan ta bM kaowa. How
ever. that don not awan that 
the coadRtoa can’t be helped.

Com usaaQy pradpUates an 
attack. Therefore, to avted 
chining of tte fliyrs is the 
proper procadara. Drees warm
ly in COM weather and wear

causes chaagn to the bfood
and, hence, retarded dreala- 
tloa. Special blood taMi will 
show whethsr this te pait of 
the probtem.

However, by aad terge 
Raynaud’s dlsean la aaea ■  
anvous, hlih-etruag women, 
and from fi» toae of Mrt. 
Z. J.’t tetter, I wooM respect 
that Mm te la that categery. 
For that reaaon, aedatloa ec 
tranqalUnn often are very 
helprul.

Sean weana have the
symptome appear only at men
strual Umn. With otMn, aad
this la ten coamioa, a glaadular 
disorder (nmettann a thyroM 
d e f l c l a a c y ,  sometlmea a

la a tew cases certain com- 
pooteRa of the blood are aadaiy
■easitlve to cold
(cryoglobuliaemla) — chUlteg

and caa be successfally
treated.

Ia very extreme cases, which 
are rare, spasm of the blood 
veenls may be n  protonged 
that ukeratim of the lu g e r ^  
any davalop. So la aevari 
a nrilcal method te 
lympattwctomy, which 
aaverlag oarwn aarvn 
control blood vaenl toae. Thlt 
tots the veeeelB rdax, pre
venting spans and thas pre- 
venUng the attacks of reduced 
flow.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
I

Excellent Primer Of Wildllowers '

One of the sharpest pieces yet

KbUthed by the Texas Highway 
ipartment's travel and informatlmi 

division is Just off the presw. It j« 
enUUed simply: “ Flowers of Texas.

INCLUDED In this convent lonhl 
foider are 88 species by their comirton 
and botanical names, and while this 
only touches the hem of the jtarment 
when It comes to some 8,000 wild 
flowers alone in our slate, It is a 
fair primmer of Texas wild flower. 
Many of the most common are in
cluded.

THE PUBLICATION Is so well done 
that it Is difficult to be critical with 
it. So far as our own section Is con
cerned, about the only notable omis
sion from the Ust Is the Tihoks daisy

excellence of “Flowers of Texas”  In 
the first place the cloae-up, color
photography in the folderJs
.standing. The colors are 
reproduced, even If It may seem to 
some outsiders that they are almost 
extravagant. F.ach has a number 
from which the blosaom may be 
Identified by common and botanical 
name in the log beneath. Even native 
Texans will be delighted to learn for 
the first time the names of wild flow
ers they have known all their lives.

Considering that the range Is from 
the Lower Rlo Grande to the Big 
ThJeket of F,ast Texas, and from Palo
Duro Canyon In the Panhandle to the 

Ma.......................................

or tansy aster. It Is to this section 
and to the South Plains what the blue
bonnet is to Central Texas. In yean 
of even modest rain, these pale purple 
flowers grow In such abundance that 
they give the appearance of a colorful 
blanket over miles of fields. So, If 
there is a second edition, as there 
surely 'must be for something that
Is bo'und to be as popular as this, 
I hope that the Tahoka d) 
someMw be Included.

daisy can

THIS IS not to detract from the

Coairtal Plains, the color plates used 
are surprisingly representative of the 
entire state.

INDIVIDUALS can secure copies 
free of charge (and garden clubs can 
obtain limited numbera) by writing 
to Texas Highway Department, 
Travel and Information Division, P.O. 
Box 8084, Austin, Texas 78703. You 
won't find a handler or more beautiful 
publication for showing the lavish 
beauty of Texas when Its wild flowers 
begin to bloom. Happily, that 
shouldn't be too far around the cor
ner.

-JOE PICKLE

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
New Vigor In The Justice Department

WASHINGTON — John Mitchell, the 
Attonwy General, la bald. Is beaked. 
Is chlUy-ayed, like an eagle.

Richard Klelndienst, his deputy, is 
buflt and motivated like a bone- 
crushing pro footballer

THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT, led 
by these two men. has already un
dergone the sort of change that war 
correspoadenta of the 1840's ex-

Ciovernment only In magnitude. The 
two men have a .strong affinity In 
professional, political aiM subjective 
philosophy.

partenced, aay, when they transfem>d 
hem (toneral Montgomery's t(t
General Patton's headquarters Montv 
was aU-strategy, but Patton was all- 
tactical. The British tank commander 
■eldom attacked until he had arm«)red 
suprtiority, but Patton would assault 
any target to the fore.

at 8 O'CLOCK each morning 
Kleindlen.st meets with one of hLs 12 
divCsion heads At 9 a m. and again 
at 8 pm , as well as at a luncheon- 
meeting each Friday, the deputy and 
the Attorney General come together 
for discu.s.sion The close liaison be
tween Kleindieost and the lower- 
ev'hektn, and between Kleindlenst and 
Mitchell, makes for what Is the least 
ecumenical shop In all the executive 
departments.

THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT of 
the recent past had a sociological- 
complex, but the present Justue 
Department ta proaecutlon-minded A 
year aao the ll.S. Dtatrlct Attorneys 
didn’t move till they had a sure-thtog. 
Today the Justice Department Is 
hiring 90-some prosecutors None need 
apply unless be has the attitude that 
prims facie evidence, even "In
ference’’ of guilt. Is sufficirnt for 
legal action on behalf of his client, 
the American society.

One subject that unfailingly comes 
up at an meetings Is the i^tto- 
campus insurrection. It Is also the 
one s-ubject that has the Mltchell- 
Kleindlenst rombine stymied. The 
internal security statutes, mostly 
written In the I940-,V)'s, are almH 
against Rus.sian Reds, but not focused 
to bring down Maoists Castrotats and 
nihilists

Advocacy ta the word for it The 
ethic la the legal profession 

uyt that the cBent ta entttlad to the
oUaM

moat forceful service at Ms attorney's 
commaad, limited oniv by the canons 
of profosafonal etiquette. Under 
MRdteU'i regime, the iMerests of tht 
clteat-aoctety are paramount, and It's 
almoM a matter of devil take tha 
other alda.

NEITMER MITCHELL nor Kleln- 
(ItenM Mto ever before been a crime- 
proaacator or tvea a criminal 
dateadte. Tlwlr toMtort-for-the-jugular 
wai devatopad la lacntlve private 
pracMoe for rich, axaciing cor- 
poratloas which dlfter from the U S.

THE PMiTTINC. of the militant 
students and black power groups can 
be monitored by wiretap It can be 
heard in open forums with no need 
fitr hearing aids of any sort Hot the 
laws require aome overt act in order 
to prove a conspiracy, and the 
anarchists of the campus and ghetto 
are seldom disciplined enou^ to 
carry nut much more than trespass 
and (Milage This is not the ronspiraev 
that Urovernor Reagan has a.sked the 
FBI to took for. It doesn't lend itself 
to Federal action.

The Attorney General needs new 
legislation and he needs more money 
He Is preparing for total war against 
organlxed-street-.subversive crimlaab 
It's a war that can't be waged with 
much compunciion. and rant be 
waged on the cheap

m  McN«uiM amWcww ine.1

yoan an.
This decline ta not aaxlly In

terpreted. tor the anhaad ta 
now well eatabltahcdm bail-
ness. A noway matte two yoon 

by txac-an  of 4 jn  maaafan 
ufiva Raftater, a 1 ^  1 
aoiuwl comaaay, cot 
one ta foarnM 'tti 
free.

At the tlnw of the surrey, 
-ShaO OU Co. had 8H PkDta, 
and Scott Paper Oo.*a

T e x a n s  In P o l i t i
Teachers' Pay Raise Puzzle

C S

fy  GARW J W K

arhtch most candidates

Since laM sammar’i poUtical 
carapaignt Texu voten hare bees 
dthiiad with sUUstlct on the teachers 
pay ratea that this tegMature appar- 
aafiy te ready to epprore.

Mach r e ^  talk cantered on a tl.MM 
e year booM, 
qmchly ai

ActiaMty the pay tocraaaes 
by tha Texas State Teachers 
AteodaMoa and the Public School 
StaiteBt CoaunRIat would give a 
reptelateadMit to • small town in- 
created aaralag of M.IN or more the 
■axt two yuan. Evan a teacher with 
• bachilor of arts dtnae aad live 

fftonca would benefit bv 
to im -n  If tha pay hike is

m s  DOBS not Inchide the |IM 
to fo.M  par toachtr added Mrictly 
Irem weal tenda la 11 school dtatrtets.

An thOM flguret and many more 
win bo boaacod around at a Hou.se 
haaring achodulad April 1. Sevaral 
haadred teaehan plan to hoar the 
Bdaeatlon OonuaRteo dbcuosioa that 
Ukoty win ba mostly In thoir favor. 
Of tho 181 Hoom mombors, ft signed 
the blO aa co-M»asQri.

With refiromant lacraaaea, tho pav 
nlte bin would COM 8M  million thie 
MXt two yoart. The 1182 tegtatature

added raises of foOO and tl.lSI based 
on a 18-month pay period The total 
lncrea!»ed earnings for the two-year 
period would range from |2,232 to 
82.9N.

Pay rales go up automatically as 
a teacher acquires more experience. 
A teacher with a master of aria de- 

experience wouM 
get a N88 raise the first year while 
•a MA teacher with aevea years 
exp ert^  wwild get 81.044. The

be 11,010
and tl.teS An MA teacher with II 
years experience would have In- 
crea^  earnings for the biciinlum of 13.278.

T e a c h e r s  who become ad
ministrators get even more.

A principal la a achool with fower 
than 19 teachers with an MA and 
SIX years experience would be rataad 
from 18.428 to 19,838 Uw flrrt year, 
and I1I.84I the second year, for a 
two-year lnrrea.sed earnings of |S,S83.
^  Mined experienra he

ich aa tis,9n a year.

two yaari. ni 
voted taacMn pay rataea totaling 9in 
millloa. bat ifTA  taM Ttoos Mill
stood SSrd la the natloa hi tha averaM 
cfonroom taachar salary paW in 1987-

Tha National Education Aaaoctation 
aaU •  p«r cant of Taxai’ claasroom 
toachart la 1I8S4I ware piM 88.800 
to 87,8N, with 81 par cant bring paid 
inora than IT.M a yaar, Tht ovarall 
avaraga saiaiY for tha Inatractlonal 
Maff la Taxas schools was 11,794. 
which tha NBA noted had purchasing

could get as aui^
A SUPERINTENDENT Of a school 

with ten than NI average dally at
tendance, which makes up moM of 
Texas' schools, and with an MA and 
14 years experience would move up 
from the present minimum 810.M a 
year to 8U.I72. then 813.812 the 
•econd year. His two-vaar increased 
earning record would be 84.8K  
Superintendents with more experience 
could earn as mnch as 8I7.SM after 
the second yaar.

Plenty Pensions

poww ri 01̂  N.iN when compared

LOUISVILLE. Ky, (AP) — Charles 
Johnson ta a pension collector

tol8P-N<
Me one from the Veterans 
Imiaistration.

■BRE’S TIE WAY tha TSTA savs 
aama Taxaa toachan would benefit 
from tha prepoaad Incraates:

The (IrM year of tha rabca would 
giva a baghuMag toachar wRh a BA 
fitePite a |N8 ratea for the rina- 
nmlhaachool rear aad a B Ataacher 
vrRh fire ymSt axpertenca a 88N 
into. Tha aacoad rear of Uw state’s 
flacal yaar woaM fire the two

Administration, one from Social 
Securtty and pensions from Uw tele
phone company and an insurance 
agency.

In iiaIn lia , after IS years with Southern 
Bril, Johnson retired and began 
ariUng lasurnnca In September, llN, 
after IS years on that job, ha retired

groaps

again
Johnson, a veteran of the Spanish- 

AmericaB War, aUU drives hlTcar, 
although he la N yaarx of age
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School Reform Bill Consigned
AUSTIN (AP) -  The oft 

praised and cussed proposals by 
former Gov. John (^noally's 
public school study commit^ 
were lodged today in the handa 
of a "decidedly unfriendly" 
House Bubcommlttee.

AHer a hearing that sUrted 
at 1;M p.m. Tuesday and ended 
at 1:21 a.m. with 48 witnesses 
appearing, the school reform 
bill wu lent to a rurally domi
nated committee.

<Td aay that is an unfriendly 
stibconunhee,” said Rep. D^

sponsor of the bm to (
Witt Hale of Corpus ChristI,

carry out 
the propoaala. He paused, then 
added: “ Decidedly unfriendly."

Chairman Geone Hlnaon of 
the House Public Education 
( ommlttee named himself chair
man of the Bubcommittee. With 
him on the aeven-tnan panel an 
Reps. Steve Burgess of Nacog 
dochet, Tom Christian of 
Claude. Joe Golman of Dallas, 
Jack Hawkins of Groesbeck, 
Dan Kublak of Rockdale and 
Raul Munis of El Paso.

WONT WORE
The House and Senate, mean

while, had full debate calendars 
today.

The ntoft controversial recom- 
mendatlona of Connally's Com

mittee on Public School Educa- 
Uon (COPSE) would have re
quired most school districts to 
nave at least 1,800 pupils or ba 
countywide, and would have 
measured local school finance 
ability according to actuU mar
ket value of real estate. All but 
853 of the preaent 1,218 districts 
would have bera 
through consolidation.

Hale said at the start of the 
hearing he was abandoning the 
rompuiMry school consolidation 
featun because it was political
ly unfaaslble.

"I will offer amendments In

Big Sying (Jexoa) Herol^, W edj

subcommittee for financial in- 
oentlvea that wOl be an Induce
ment for districts of larger 
size," Hale said.

Despite Ms disclaimer, oppo
sition witnesses from rural 
areas concentraM U>«lr fire on 
conaoUdatlon aha on the market 
value provision, whose net re
sult would be for rural reshlenta 
to pay more of the coat of their 
schools.

RAISE SALARIES
Very little was said about a 

8220 million provision In the bill 
to raise salariee of beginning 
bachelor-degree teachers^ $1,-

Private Vietnam 
Talks Under W ay?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preal- 

dent Nixon has given fresh im
petus to the gro^ng belief that 
the private talks he favors for 
ending the Vietnam war already 
are under way.

But in doing so, the President 
made it clear he wants to keep

Freezing Weather Nips 
Much Of West Texos

those talks—whether they ac- 
ttially have begun or are about 
to—as secret as possible.

"That kind of negotiation can
not take place in a goklfiah 
bowl," Nixon told the National 
Association of Broadcasters 
Tuesday in an off-tho-cuff 
speech.

The President

alrp^. 
lias from

Spring is having a tough time 
taking command m Texu.

Freestiu weather nipped much 
of West Texas early tnls tnom- 
ing and It eru almost that coM 
at scattered other points, In- 
rlndlag Conms Chrlsti on the 
Upper Texas Coast

Corpus ChristI featured two 
kinds of weether—mild and cold 
The Corpoa ChristI 
which Is Inland elMit miles 
the bay, sat a new low record fOr 
s March 38 with a reading of 
34 degrees before dawn. At the 
same time, temperatuTM along 
the bay frimt were reading tt 
degrees, a difference of 21 de
grees.

The WMther Bureau uid the 
wide range of temperatures was 
rauaed ^  variable winds. It 
said a chiny westerly wind was 
blowing at the atrp^ while a 
warm aasterlv wind from the 
gulf was blowing along the bay 
front.

MosUy dear aMas and light 
winds encouraged maxlnnun 

cooling, and it wasnvendimt
itoneraDy •everal degreaa cooler AmarlOo

than at the same time 14 bonra 
earlier.

Whal’s more, offldal observ
ers said mme chilly weather la 
In prospect. After a little warm
ing. long range forecasts for the 
period throuim Monday held out 
a prospect for early momtag 
temperatures averagiBg as 
much as II deneas bdovr nor 
mal In North Texas and up to

below normal In the sooth.
These predktloBS meant read

ings could run as lew as 18 
above aero la the Panhandle- 
Plains sector and 38 degrees In 
North Central Texas.

There was no mention of rain 
In the extended forecasts.

Readings before dawn today 
Included Dalhart M, AmarflV) 
37. Lubbock 10, El Paao SI, 
Abilene S3, Sherman and Deal- 
son S3 and Corpus (Sirlstl. Laf- 
Mn and Midland 34. Marks at 
other DOints ranged op to 41 at 
Del Rle and 48 at BrownsvIOe 
and Galveston.

Top temperatures Tuesday Mt 
00 at Laredo and McADm but 
the mercury rltmbed no Mther 
than 41 at Dalhait and 47 at

came
to the convention obytonsly anx 
ions to talk about prlrato nego
tiations to and the war.

ha said.
"that It la ouc.’ convietkm and 
our belief thdr A Is throi^ prl- 

Nortt Viet'

"I can tell yon,
I out. 
thiint

vate talks with the 
nameae and others Involved that 
the real progress toward peace 
will be nude."

Nixon went <» to aay that If 
anyone In the admlntstratkm la 
asaed "as to whether private 
talks should bagtai, u  to what 
has occurred, wu win say noth
ing,’*

Although this seemed to indi- 
cate funacale private nagotla 
Uons were not actuaUy now un 
der vray but were aboM to start, 
the President commented a Ut 
tie later on:

"We think we are on the right 
track, but we are not going to 
raise false hopes. We are not 
going to teH yw what Is going 
on in private talks ’*

Nbcon’s comments on secret 
negotlattons were the first pub- 
lie remaiks by an admlnistra 
tlon official skice SecreUry of 
Defenaa Mehdn R. Laird tow 
subcommittoe of tba Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
last Friday that peace
being aougM "not only through 
formal dmtomatic channels for- 
msllv In Paris, but prlvatMy u
wan."

hearing droned on, broken only 
minute dtoner recess

588 over the next two years, with 
larger raises for administrators 
and experienced teachers.

Hinson’s committee will hold 
a hearing next Tuesday on Ms 
bill—endorsed by the Texas 
State Teachen Association—to 
provide the same pay raise, fol- 
iowed by 5 per cent annual 
raises for the next 10 years.

Hale’s bin provides I per cent 
increments to each of the next 
five years, with 3Vk P«r cent an 
nually for the following half dec
ade. The TSTA bill also pro
vides soma tax equalization, but 
leas than the COPSE biU, and 
it contains no school consolida
tion.

About 700 persons Jammed 
the House chamber and gallery 
for the teMlmony, but gradually 
drifted away as the marathon 

ig ( 
by a 90-1
and a 15-mlmrtev coffoe break.

Hinson three times quieted 
cheering opponents of the bill 
during an appearance by one of 
their spokesmen.

FINANCE F01MULA8
Anumg witnesses for the bn 

were Leou Jaworikl and Glenn 
Ivy, COPSE chairman and staff 
director. Others appearing for 
the mensure included Dana WU 
liams, Corpus ChristI school 
superintend^ and Dr. Marvin 
Berkeley, Dallas school board 
president.

Berkeley said present school 
finance formulas give small dis
tricts an avarage of 8310 In state 
aid for each p i^  uMle districts 
with 10.008 or mors anroQment 
now get an average of 8330 per 
pupU.

Noting that Texu ranks 38th 
among m  states to teacher aal- 
arles, Berkley said the stota 
would be last if every (Ustrict 
followed the lead of three- 
fourths of tte districts that pay 
only the atatewipportod nani- 
mums.

"Equalization of state aid,”  he 
laid, is absointdy necasury.

Berinley and williams nith
H would be harmful to 

grant the toadier pay raise 
without tax equalitttion because 
many districts already art at 
their maximum tax rates and 
would have to raise taxes to 
fund their share of the salary 
tocrei

"Yon should not considv the 
consolidation issue dead but 
should do something about tt

this session.*’ WUUams added.
Mayor E. H. O’Dowd of Rob

inson, in McLennan County, said 
he objected to "putt^ tt all on 
the property tax.. .  The tazpaî  
er is the only mnn that haanT 
been consldt^ anywhere to 
that bin.’’

RIDE THE BUB
John Soules, mayor of Bun- 

down, in Hocldey (tounty, said 
his city would loee 89 fa m ^  If 
schools were consoUdatod "be
cause students would have to 
ride the bus IVi to 3 hours eadl 
day.”

A powerful enemy of ti 
school bill a { ^  made Ms f« 
top known. Rep. W. S. Heal 
of Paducah, Houee Appropria
tions Committee cnalrman, 
came into the chamber Juat be
fore the hearing and dMtvuOd 
mimeographed coptos of a letter 
stating his viewa.

"If tha state forces local dis
tricts to tax properto on Its mar 
ket value, it force all tha 
farmers who produce food sod 
fiber out of buriness," Heatly’s 
letter said.

HOPE
Speaker Goa Mntocber made a 

brief appearance to wMdi he 
held out hope for at least some 
steps to upgrade schools, al-' 
though be oppoeee forced con- 
aolidatlon.

Any long-range {Ran of educa
tional iroprovementa, he laM, 
should todude lystomatlc ex 
penatoo of school ftoancet, at- 
tentlon to qiedal needs of dis
advantaged children, an attrac
tive program for tonchen, "an 
effective organlzatlooil struc' 
ture’’ and "a better ayitem for 
measuring loaal abOtty and ki- 

local rapport to tha aiato
itton prognun."

"In Bty tadpiiont, we era ae- 
comptMi ttieee oMedtvee to tte 
flat Texra Leg^ture,”  Mnt- 
adwr said.

Hale’s bm InehMlM larger 
teacher aOotments to hklhldeel 
dlatrtcta, Mgtor achool opont- 
tog lUovrucM, tree pablle Un- 
dergartena atairttag next 
with Medem-AmKlcu 
poor diildran and woittag up to 
a program for all 8-yoar-okls to 
18n-7l, and teacher aklac to per 
form non-toecMng dottea.

It ilao Inclndea q>edal pro
grams to prevent dropouts rad 
give adults who did not o( 
piste high achod a dirace to 
get diplomas

an

Youth
FLIASI CO M PLin ALL ITIMS

For The Zale-Hereld YOUTH ACHIIVIMINT AWARO, I Noraiirate:

Name

Addruea

High Sekeel ANoadiiit 

(Check s m ) B oy .........

(Check eee) Senior........................................Junior

Hie or ker ocNvMoc inclodo:

OuleNndinf ackool work

b t fo  currkulor ocHviliea o» rakool

AcHvMts In Cknrck nnd rtliflooa groupa

ActfvMoa In apociol volnW of traik

You ran  t  note M doalrad dotollint fuN raport on 
o f your nomhMO, tu domeuatrute kia or kor mailHu| Ih o ' YOUTH 

ACHIIVIMINT AWARD.

Yuur

.........................................
(MoM Tu NmuM. Buz 1411. Big Spriug, Tonus TfTBO)

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)
A dtotrlct Jud^ who orduod 
OkUhoma CKy toen-agar to take 
38 whacks with a leatlMr strap

Abewtoe votli« in the Big 
Spring ledepradwt School Dto
trlct election for two trustees 
conttooed to rise this weak as 
t  votes were cast Tuesday, 

brtagtog the total count to US.
Volan In the dtotrlct who vriD 

be out of town on the April 
I election day have until I p.m.. 
April 1 to cast absentee ballots 
n the office of Panltae Petty, 

Howard County derk.
Classes in Big Spring schools 

win dfcHBlss after April 3 for 
■prtog vacation, rad persons 
who wm not be In town the 
day of the dectioo era urged 
by school oCDclals to vote ab> 
aeiitea.

Elactloa win be from I a.m 
to 7 p.m. at Big Spring 

Itooi. Lawrence Robinson 
be dection Judge and Mr. and 
Mn. Alton Underwood wffl be

Judge Who Ordered 20 
Whacks Is Under Fire

Votes Cast 
Total 118

Bevsnl eaadldatoe era 
lag two posttfons on the board. 
They are Incumbent Grant 
Boardman, Wendell Stasey, L 
D. Hayworth, Mrs. Patteann 
DuleL Max F. Moora, Bidnsy 
T. Clark and A. K. Guthrie.

Three abeentoe ballots have 
been cast for County School 
Board member. Prednet 1, 
where H. H. Rutherford to the 
only candidate, rad eight votes 
for Precinct 3 on the county 
board have been marked. J. D. 
Oflmora to the lone candidate 
to that posttlm.

Admitted Burglar 
On Their Hands
FORT UUDSRDALE. Fla. 

(AP) — PoUee have an admit 
ted burSlar on '

arris ordered Scott 
Grandstnff, 17, to 

taka e teSpiAm from a releitve 
leal
was found gnQty of coocoallng 
stolen propwty.

Youi^ Grandstaff waa 
rratly on a snapeoded 
for burglary.

FoDowinf tha 
Grudetaff said "the Judfi i 
out oa a limb for me. rm 
going to cut tt off.”

Jndge Herrto raid Im be^rto 
cetved hundrede of totters from 
•croas tha country after tha 
spanMag. Bmettons wart dl- 
vtiedTlwiMd

"M uy hi ^  part if  the

hands, but
no Juriadktioa 

A T-yean>ld boy waa craghl 
nglartzlng a home. He admit

ted breaking Into the mme 
houee three ttmee earlier, police 
eaM. and Into another home 
once. Offlcen mid radioa, walk 
to talkteB and a ring, aR vahiad 
at |3N, were takra.

Juvenile Dwrt said tt could 
not handle the caae because the 
boy was under the court’s mlM 
mum ege for Jurlsdictlon-alglit 
yuan. Poitou seld they would 
trf to work out somatnag with 
tha yeungitar’i  mothw.

last Dueember said Tuesday tha 
FBI to tevestlratlng Ms ruUag.

Dtot Jadgs Carmon C. Harm 
said a member of the FBI hi- 
tervtowed Mm la Ms office tor 
neaity an hour Tuesday afiar- 
Booa coocerning hto raUag.

"I wu told a complaint wu 
filed egalnst me in the Justice 
DeparUnent ” Judge Harris 
said, "hut the FBI m u mid he cB 
didn’t know who fllud the com- led 
irfateL”

’The Judge said the FBI man 
•Meed him if he wu faml 
with the Oktohoma statuto oa 
corporal puntohmant,

John Baru, medal agent to 
charge of the IW  hi Oktohomt, 
wu unavallebte for coun 

ipnlmemen for the FBI efllee 
here mid he wu nnable to

not

country thought it wu a good 
th ^ ,’* he u l^  * ^  I got quite

of critlctom foou pereoos 
Uvtof la California and New 
York."

,A

r

-.w.f » .
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Learning From An Expert
At peHee Bgt Leu Roller leeks ea, a former 
barglmr new warkteg ler the Lm Aagefoe 
PuUae Dagl. deamastraim haw te plek aleak

D «  RikBrie, a , Is am ef Mx ei-

Six Former Convicts Join 
Police Department In LA
LOS ANGELES (AP) >  SIz 

former ooovkto, ater a vear of 
proving tbaow vu, oecoeM 
junuiBo mambme of the Los An- 
getos Police Depariment t o ^ .

Wtth Civil Service atatM, they 
wIB work u  Doa-oBlfomied en  ̂
ployu hi Bm deparimrat’s coa- 
mutty ratottoas dhrtoioa. As- 
dgnoni^ may rraoe from teB- 
lag an eudtoace m pruaparoue 
homeowaen how a prolemlonal 

kaowt e hoam to net o^
to rxpiktofot fo e how smoklra maiijne- 

na led them poreoaelly to ear 
cedes eddktien and pnara.

"Ihey’ra simply peat,”  mye 
M . Lou Belter, directed 
the program In Its flnt j|W.

Itolen but 
ei-«oa talks t ^  lie^  tmf  
and sA  qumdoas, mpedeBy 
the kUi,”  sayi Donald L R(^ 
aria, 31, with V  folony 
on hli record. He to one of the 
aew fuDdaM onploym

Tt’e
oag ttme

ebaf Tom Beddla, pollco 
Mayor Sam 

Yorty and City Council atoo en-

the nML and a aeeead pom  oflvk l" 
11 to atarthig a year tryout, nop-
tag for Mmliar

"Wkn • poilee officer taBu 
about crimo prevuetloq. people 

but don’t haw. Wnea as

speato 
1 havam y  ha and tha ethers 

temaaged te prove that ex
can lead a usafnl Ufo If 
the flhaaou, and that the
department toa’t a amchlm but 
u  orgaalmtloa erlth n heart 

The program didn't atari 
an m cra program, but am for 
hard con raampteyblm . R 
ttned out however, that rood 

lara with rac- 
m Belter ptes R.program. A City Ootm- „  

manra M permanent "ao om to more of a 
to Ovfl Sorvloe statu lorunamployibte thm ra ex-om-

Mca rapeetnd Rtem te waffi ait*t?4i ■ i . i M i . r a  <t a .

bam wrulid. says Beet 
am. dm iaayor*a iu| 
la w  pregrten- 

As Oril smetoe 
lhay start at HB • 1 
pwTdila te aay gher 

MBplOM iMv A  
a aad lrilRlte| A

dty

iU i^  we w S f  
hqh elmlBg at a

Word of 
rmchad kmlm 
Balter myi a 
dom awmf

Battle Of Alamo 
May Be In Making
SAN ANTONIO (AP) ^  A 

^BaMtoaf tha AlameiMQr
_  the

Exaetty m y S i  and 31 day 
afttr the fin of the Alamo, a 
spry wldew from Corpus ChrMl 
errivud at the gWm ef the old

legal adtoa may ba 
aytaiat a movie ^ooflag the 
state shriiu.

Thle to net a movie we would 
be proud of.”  said Mrs. wauam 
Lawreace Scnitnroup, prate- 
dant general ef dn Muptfen 
of the Rapohllc i f  Texas.

"Why oouMat they make 
b u u ^  morie liha Jtea

___a
Wayne

iBi?”  me lenMaMd.
At odds wtth the S.NI-in8ittber 

wotmn’t organtoedoa to "Vhra 
Max!’’- a  comedy ebout a Men

1cm gaomul whe ratakea thatfidal

him  bitel roOiig Mr 
thto vldatty for nmrly a month 
hut footam hm y t  te ha
of tha Amino iteeif. Some

on the nearby pnmde ef 
Fter, tele of the 1118 wertTa

Mra. Scarberengh teood Itten- , 
dey te|M whore the Atoam*i2 1 j  
h e ra e e fo ^  md died la M M S *  
and said the Danghten h n d '^
tired two lawyin to ffitey the

The lawyen ptaonad to -----
wtth "Vm  Maxt”  offldali to
day. niay said tt wu pomlMt
th^ m » go te court to--------
(Om mazers from
____ ef the Alamc.
Ike Daughtert have

ray

Turbulent Pakistan Hears 
First Broadcast O f Ruler

Mark CaHhwr foililed thte fhe 
"raacHty of the Alamu aad ite 

ef ten Ahum in nhlY

KARACHI (API-  
milttary dkmtor,

Agha Mohaimned Y e ^ ___.
t^ h li uirtNlut today

Paktotan'MIiai and itead by martial law
Gan.

he would "bring back aantty”  to naxt

lor thru 
Aytei, whe 

he would not

ate tlw stage for frao elactlona.
“I w ls ^  make tt abeohittey 

claw to you that I have no am
bition othw than tiie creatloa of 
cQndttkms condudva to the ee- 
tabltohment of a constttattonal 
governmant," be said hi hto 
flrst broadk:ast aftw taMag ovw 
from Pruident Mohammad

Sb Khra. 
xtew bonn

Khra raaiptod after appolai
eme comwanifoi ..

________ armed forem and
ddef martiel law administrator 

1*8 proitem to  "bring back 
w u thi saina made by 

Ayifo whm he

yew, eamittsa Tnoadny 
night toil did not nttafy hto po- 
Uttcal opponrate aad he could 
not cope wtth mob rioMM 

paktotn’i  euMi 
half, on (he other tede of IndIn.

"My firat teak to te pm the ad- 
mlnlteratloa badi on thn n ^ '

Yahya, U, 
hava pro-W

■ to 1_____ ______
____ thto yaw. He foaght
Brtttoh forou hi Itafo ant 
Middle Bast <forin| Worid War{ 
n Md wu appteRiad Aynb’i 
mOltory commendw te l u .  
Puktstra in lim  la the 1181 In- 
dtoa-Pektoiaal war ha eam- 
maadad M lafaatry dhrtoioa and

Yehy laid, "Strihai and ladai- 
trial unraat have brought the 
nation to tha edge of n  abyas.

Be amurad m  paople ihe 
armed forcra "hava no poWlcal 
embltlone aad wlB not prop up 
ray tedhrMnel or party,*'Md kf 
Indloatod ha would ge 
with
promtoed by Aytel bafon

lefaatry dhrtoioa a 
ted for invunr." 
muandw-khchM

wu dacoratod 
bacama
tha anny la 1188.

Martial taw 
aoonoad by Radio 

a  terikna, 
ttoM and political

"I oanT

nf dm.

ef Mieikg
I the Mm  ef

• comedy ahem a ahrim 
hweeeiod.”  Mn. Scart 
hand 8f tha DBT foriwo 
toU aawemei flraly.

"ft’s Sha malBm a cmmdbr 
M the fa a m iiM  i f  vtamM 
aha aald, m m alii the M Ta

Im . Ireittwogtel Me 
morie an hMtft am « i^ lB # a  
Atamot 4al«<am hul atatja 
(hepeoplaefM anlm iHiptal-

S s ItS T ch l^  H &  tfoatS

Ow Gen. Mai le 
ef the Alama. U he 
reapertfui he waaMtat 
take t  back.” 

or the potttbta

■ dmiBg te m  
drau ef T m  and 
L Bm ram — h

Mm Waym's epie. ‘Tha

5 L * ii *‘ S m 5 B t e
rammh^T S ramiM.
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Jim Newman 
No-Hits SA
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JXMEO NEWMAN

Lefty James Newman ex 
perienced his finest hour In a 
BIx SprlnK High School uniform 
here Tuesday when be no-hit 
San Angelo, M, to keep the 
Steers atop the District 3-AAAA 
standings.

In addition, the southpaw 
stroked a first inning home run 
with Andy Gamboa aboard to 
give the Longhorns their first 
two runs — all.Newman needed 
In the way of a working margin

Jimmy WllsoM also smashed 
a four-master for Big Spring In 
that Inning, his second against 
conference opponents. His was 
a sob blast.

Five runners reached base on 
Newman and two of those got 
as far as third base. Two gained 
life on enws. Two were winged 
on pitches uiifle tte fifth 
walked. To more than balance 
his tendancy to occasional 
wildness. Newman whiffed 18 
batten.

Danny Parchman put Big 
Spring farther ahead In the 
second when he tripled and rode 
home on Andy Gamboa's 
sacrifice fly.

D ISTR ICT 3 -A A A A

I
Abilene
Winning

Retains
Ways

ODESSA — Abilene High won 
its eighth straight nme and 
retain^ Its tie for first place 
in District l-AAAA standings by 
defeating Odessa Permun, l4. 
here Tuesday.

Six uneemod runs, two of 
which cams In the final innings, 
turned the trick for AbUene.

The Eagles snmted for fhre 
runs in the secood Inning only 
to have the Panthen deadlock 
the score in the sUth.

Don Ifarriiall, who bad 
tripled, and William Robinson 
scored the decisive runs for 
Abilene In the final hmlng on 
a bobbb.
awimAgrmwwHtn. ^ .  (Wi u) S*a«« lU m MtS

s f f^  rtmmm Ining tot^ ' 
bessMll rec

ODESSA -  MidUnd High

BOW LING
BRIEFS

ar& OtrwtlraoutreiAL
___ • —  IcMttI44i Uat* (____ ____».ii M  jk*cfemtw ew«*. sfi KSlr

emr IK  eUAw^iKW. )-l< O K fiw  
MMKna aver HWMr A«K, L I j etarl 
Sm t  av«r MKHtnain Truckma. t-li A n  
WrackKa M r  Oanpal WMKKa. f t i  
Meoeeiw OU avtr ^ « a n  S I;

1'-
•KadwrS. tO ; MKi Kei'liaal 

Mtnrv OarcK . MTi MKi ta m

MIDLAND -  Midland Lee 
in the 8-AAAA 

race by kayolng 
Abilene Cooper. 7-8, bare 
Tuesday.

The win was the fourth b  
five league assiinmants for 
Lee. Coai^ is 1-T 

Lee banked aO its runs in the 
second and third Inniogs. Rusty 
Reddell bad three hits for the 
Rebels.

-in. LSWkgaw jpI Of wen (w).

toirs Muuoe tsaewe•mSH — Jmm CaxKrvMM jgm 
eaiMrl OwKVM TAe: Cean D X T OM. 
aaar Daawv Kav MMKrt. S I; Sacaritv

JST*

mewsTBiAi. LSAewa

Ir*S*5wirt
-

eaaK awar Aaa M« lar^  aS
N caigr.

,-a a

OK CaraM 
Aw«a. «Mti

Cakai Om .. 
klckariaan. 4 H li _

Ssr-as fis. !sur» a

I

in a 
that 

Tues
edged Odessa Ector, 3-0, 
District S-AAAA game 
went nine innings here 
d-ay.

Mart Manullk set the Eagles 
down with five hits and fanned
II.

The win was the secood for 
the Bulldogs in five bague 
asslgnmoats. Ector is wlnleai In 
five aasignmoau.

A aiiMb bf Gil Ball^ and 
doubles off toe bats of scooter 
Dodson and Lim Perez pve 
the Bulldogs their runs.

8  8  8 :2 ! !  
nS Omimii Oimlaaaw T u . 
1* 1 « K  SiiaMa.

Caaear WS

Km  ILI. Vaawaf itl. 
ana t. Ftntav. MdCtMf 
Krlnca 1*1 anS Millaaia*.

Despite his early (woblemr 
Hunt Batjer did reasonably well 
on the hill for San Angelo until 
the sixth, when the Steers drove 
him to cover with a four-run 
outburst. Mike Ingram came in 
to flnbh up for the Bobcats and 
erratic fielding betrayed him.

In all, the Longhorns banged 
whichof

of Felix
out seven hits, two 
came off the bat 
Martinez.

Fern Smathers, the San 
Angelo coach, used three pinch 
hitters in a vain attem^ to 
break Newman’s spell.

Jerre Sykes reached base for 
the Cats in the flrst on a bobble. 
Ken Sanders was hit by a 
pitched ball In the second. Neil 
Sykes enured on in the third. 
Jerre Sykes made it as far as 
third in the sixth after being 
struck by a pitched ball while 
Jerry Soto got the lone walk 
off Newman In the seventh.

The win was the sixth in a 
row for Big Spring, which now 
Is 7-8-1 on the year. In con
ference, the Steers are tied with 
Abilene High, each with a 44 
record.

The Longhorns wiD return to 
action here Friday against 
Midland High, then Ut the road 
for five contesti.

San Angelo skidded to 4-1 
la over-all standlngi aad is 2-2 
within the circuit.
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Top Talent To Be 
Displayed Here

R"

JR. COLLEGE  
ALL-AM ERICA
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hert

Some of West Texas’ flnrst 
basketball talent will be on 
display In the Howard Coun  ̂
Junior College gymnailura Fri
day and Satmmy, when the 
West Texas lun’s Cham 
pkmsfalp tournament will be 
staged.

Four teama are entered. Two 
mes ere echeduled Friday, 

flrat at 7:10 p.m. The third 
plaoa ooDtaat begins at 7:30 
p.nt Saturday wftUe the tttle 
goee oa the Une et 1:45 pjn.

First round peirliigs Friday:
Midland Nickel Chryaler vs 

Big Spring New Car Dealers 
Associatloa 7:M p.m.; Tom
pkins Sinclair Dinos ve. San 
Angelo Cleveland Chryrier- 
Plymouth.

Favorite to cop the cham- 
pknship is Ifloiand Nickel, 
which has a record of 28-2. Both 
losoei occuned in the State 
TAAF tounameat

The Midlanders are led by 
Preston Sherrod and John 
Robinson. Tbe latter average 80 
point! a game over the season 
and was oa tbe Texes Amateur 
Athletic All-Stata team last 
year.

Sherrod win be remembered 
here by many as a member 
of perhaps the finest besketbell 
team ever Added by Cisco 
Junior College.

Others who play for Nlckd 
are Johnny John ^  M. who 
starred for Prairie View AAM 
1-7 Reggie GHbreath aad Cecil 
Scarboroi^, B4, both former 
Texu ARM playen.

Big Soring New Car Deakn 
IS such standouts u  Johnny 

Pat York, Daytoa 
Glen Fletcher, Jerry 

PhilUpe, John BlOiaoa and 
Sammy Jamas.

York. Fletcher, Phfllips, BiOi 
son and James aO played with 
HCJCs champfondilp team the 
past season.

Wright is one of the bast 
pUyen ever to perform for 
Lake View High School here.

Eddie Trice, former aD-state 
Ugh school ami McMurry 
player, win perform for and 
coach the New Car Dealers

cents for adults etch night 
game.

Ducats can be obtained from 
Eddie Trice of the YMCA, Tnn 
Hammond of Tate, Bristow end 
Parks; Mika HuD of Hemphill- 
WeQs and Don Finkenbinder of 
Leonard’s Pharmacy, as well as 
at each achool.

has

D i*y ,

M g M  itM ecew ee 
H a new

San Angelo Ctevetent Motors 
defMted Tonnklne Sinciak 

I. aartier tl

start tewarl cMm  
ineiity a e e q *  aT̂  

aetharliei that the ‘ 
he

-  . u . .  .

The Atlanta Braves were quite wilUag to nnk>ed Joe Tom
on the St Lode Cardinals. ____ _

Several big league manaxan bad voiced the opinion that 
the baseball anils of Torre ^  eharply dImlnWied the pad 
couple of yeart.

GU Hodgee, boas of tbe New York Meta, was quoted
siylnE rsomUye 

^ * 0  have to admit that wa auspect that Tom can’t catch

DlnoB, B-71,
IV  Ai»loaaa will brias a 16-3 
record iicre. TVy playea m the
State YMCA meat at Waco re-

. . .  .€6VQr.
Tompkins Sinclair Dinos will 

Mature such piavere u  coaches 
Klihy Pugh, Bn Neal and 
R a ^  Harris, Eddy Ndeon 
Dehior Pose, Tommy Tompklas, 
Bob Davis and Henry Peacock.

Poae set acorhig records at 
Hardin-Shnmans which etiO 
exM. Pugh and Ndson ere both 

Junior college AR-Amerl- 
cans, Pugh at ^  Angelo 
OMlife and Nelsoa at HCifC. 
Davie aim staired In the game 
at HCJC. Peacock was alio an 
outstanding player la )uco 
ranks.

The toomamant is behif 
nonnred by the Chember «  
Commerce sports and recraa 
tkm oommktee, SMiBted 1̂  tbe 
avkan Club.

Income over and above ex 
Into the ChrHan's fa d

up trying to ad Tort 
I Meta reAded to offer

Tom in 
any

Tom, be- 
throw any

. AntKim i Jt-7M»; (kirW*-
lank* Lm m kRwNvrwl. n*k-

" I W . -PtHirm imtmP

li*JKS{wf'“ ckik.*V*i
IKKiMn CIlgtyN

S C S I ’S  S E lrsS

match his raniution.'
That was before the Meta gave 

a trade. That is the reeaon why the 
clan’ playeri for Jot.

Another big leagM manager 
quoted by name remarked:

"The Braves will have a to i^  tlina tradlna 
caun be’ B not the catcher be used to bo. He car
more and he never could r a .”  ^  ^  ___

One wonders now why the Cardinals, in tradbig for Tom, 
gave iq> on Orlante C e p ^

Up artfl 8u  JacMa JC ef Texas 7W M  te Chrihege, 
m , hi the eeeent renni ef the Netlenel 
ft ik t^ *  t in n ^ a t  lad week, On Ravea hni M  enb 

•f 17 on es  ever a pntai af two
le TyV M ^ k r .

HdioafOith hi tbe pro footbeD leagnei, tt’a n liif to 
pleytn IM  to throw footbeOe Mo tbe stande-wikh they

Tlchd priew have bea sH 
It X  cents for dudents end M

F T  C O N TE S T  
IS SLATED

A free threw centad wil 
he heM hi calnactia with 
tv  Ma’s Wed Texas 
■aikrtiMB tearaanent here 
and uyene wV pays tV 
price ef sdnladia ie eB- 
gXktetaVpari.

Tea free teases wfl be al- 
lewed each centestaat, wtth 
each tkrW eeVOIrd at 
five eecend hdcrvali. A tie- 
■hy will le ie tv  ekenplM 
■  each dne.

Gr e i ps  wfl Indnie 
PeeWee (threngh I);

It thranh If); 
(II tkrangh U) ani 

(It aad eUarl. 
CenMwtWea wM V  at haV 

thne la each

i Jim.

Atlanta's
Outlook Improves

WflUe McCovey drove hi 
ruM, two with a booitr, la tV 
gUM.

C3evelaod lost eatchar Doko 
81ms for d m  to lour wooks u  
bo dislocaiod a ring Bapr «  
bd right band wVnhtt by a fotil 
tip in devdaad'i H  vtamph 
over SeaMt on Tony Rortoa*i 
nlnth-innlag homer.

our INDBPINITILY
Chlc^ Whitt 
a, wQ V  out 

aflir undws

Tom McCraw, 
Sox flrd baaomu

going knao surgery.
In other moves, Montreal ac- 

qdred rookla Brd haeama Dm  
Pepper (ram Detroit lor e «^
and eaveral termer majpr len> 
guere were sent to tV maMra— 
Bill Stafford of Seattle aad Im -̂ 

V ?  ^  Aleame el
Oa tv  M d, home ruM car

ried tV day as Battlmori 
WashnigtM M. 

aatt rautsd Dotrett lt-1, 
etty bhuM  Bodoa 44, BL 
Loud oudasM MtmeaoU IM,

ev nw
For a short time thd week.

General Manager Paul Rkk 
ards of Atlanta might have 
been considering a comeback as 
a player aftar V  had traded Uw 
Bravei Into u  acute catcher 
shortage wtth the season opener 
only two weeks away,

Rlcherds looked lUce the only 
man in tV  Braves’ aprlag train
ing camp with major le im  ex- 
perlenoe behind the juate 
the 1840e-followlng tbe depe^L 
ture of Joe Tone and the m- *«; « .to  18 
mored retirement of Bob TUl- 
man.

But Rlcbarda found himeStf 
out of the competition today and 
back in tV  (rant office w h«
TQlraaa decided te return ead 
Rkbirdi acquired Journeyron 
reoelvar Dave Adlesii from '
St. Louie (drdined for utility 
(Mder Bob Johnson.

DOWN TO TWO 
Until, Um, tv  only cateben 

on duty In tbe Braves camp 
waR Hrlniak end Bob »  

dier, both without major dagw 
eamirdnee, and Hrtndk ont 
with an Injury.

TOlman, who had been ex- 
rased from spring training for 
13 days for personal reasons,
BOW looks Ite tiM sUrtiag 
catchsr for Atdnta, despite a 
mediocre career. Adlesh wfD be 
aent to tV  rntnore.

While IM other team found tt- 
self caught that short,

mtdllng over tV  loas of 
kev players to Injuiy.

Roberto Clemente, PRts- 
boigh’i  four41me National 
League batttag riiempion. was 
the most ImportaBt, laavtag tV 
Ptratae In e worried state after 
he flew to his Puerto Rico home 
Tuesday fbr traatnwnt of a  aO- 
tng leA shoulder tVt bothmd 
Urn much of last saason.

Clemente Injured tV  shoulder 
about two weeka ago dhrlng tor 
a Ay ban, and has not m a ac
tion ilnoa.

TV San Frandaco Giants lost 
ilu g i^  Wt Adder Jim Hart 
tor at least Avs dgys w h« V  
stuniblsd chaiiiig a tonl ily in

v: _
IV  N v  Yark 

Baltimore end 1
the Giants’ IM vletery 
Oakland, iajuring a osin owh 
da that hampoad bra In INK

Juco Teoms Only In One 
Of N T  Relays

DENTON -  Vms 
wrinklss, Indadliig a spsdal 
Joggwt’ milt run, bu  
added to tv  18th emnul North 
Texas Relays hve Friday aad 
Saturday.

Winton (Pop) Noah. tV host 
coach and mset director, said 
an "amateur’s" mBe ran will 
be held ’if  enough Joggera show 
up."

TV exhtottioa mile will be 
held Saturday et 1:S p.m. **nie 
wtener will be tV  Jogger 

ns doseet to tV ^tne V  
predictsd before tV

fraahman-Junior coOage ranks
wfll te imed by s te t^  JUCO 
teams — Howard County, 
Lubteck C h ria^  Odassn, New 
Mexico. Ranger aad Temple.

F. Anitla wOl net
return to the ualverdty dlvlalon, 
leaviag only tour teams 
DaDu B ap ^  North Texu, 
OUehoma ChrMiaa aad Texae- 
Ariingtctt.

iceaosI, nnHk

AMI—  C 
•M* KMkI

WM nnj r in. jm 
e- Ml yard 4aV  udO te}K|Kr ^ ?^ K»..e*»w 
in the high achool dlvWon 
leu of tv  IMyert relay. -

3-4A C H A R T

ataris," Noah mid.
Each entrant wfll poet a tima 

before tV mlla. Be will not te 
permitted to carry a watch and 
the runner who conMS net 
his predicted time will te tV 
winner.

Two other addltioos were also 
announced by Noah tar this 
week's meeL

TV 4Xynrd
run
in Heu of tv  IM jt id relay 
Both tv  4« relay 1 
medley remain oa tV  sckodlbey

TV tredunaa-Junior 
dtviaion win else have 
dhridoal 4 « added as V  Nth 
event

Unlveraity dtvisioe teems wfll 
compete In tV  standard 17 
events wtth only tV 461 aad
mile rdays on tV agenda of 
baton events.

TV mast bagta at 8 
Friday at Foots F M  with 
school finals in tV  4IByard 
dash, sprint msdliy relay aad 
an Add events.

Saturday’s dosteg 
opens with tV

■A

fiwr Chteags Q *t 
ge VTaad tm

OV
tM.

Jm

wttht

two dMUss lor
a  sad Jscnr Adah 

fonnsr Bestea 
wBh a ten IM 1 
with a nmsccrl 

Dal Maxvin aa6 Phil OagBaao 
broV a tte with saoo 

Isr It. tonifL oQi 
■lUB shst by Tsiy

onrisa. Fey

a threwna SBsi By Tsiy Oliro 
of tv  TwIbs. Jin wyga’8 tne- 
lun blast woa for Hoastea asd 
bornsss by Rsa Santo and Da 
Youag canted tfe» OBtei By l a

BR a
Bonasr aad BOl Sadabte drive 

(hre nms t e  tV  D od M  
te othsr g a fia M I liie fi  
on Dryaote said MB I4S Aa- 

gstes B team 84 aad CteUfsnte 
dVbad Hawaii of tV  PasIBc 
Coast iM g a  IM. n s  (teleago

______________________White Sox aad New Tort: Taa-
Houston tripped Adnata S-1. tv lk os  were rateed sM.________

' i.

Can Celts Pull 
It Off Again?

tt Itn
TV Nadoaal BasBsthaB Assb- 

datlon pteyotte opa tesdidd 
aad for p n w  tV  drat dan 
tv  spotlihtiteNS a  a tourih 
Itace team, tV  I 
C a they paB R 
time?

TV

off «M

(teidcs win V  tntag, to 
i f i f r  met lutenSMi

ssasoa stoee N6H I 
begia t v  Esau

bsst-of-7
«toy

l i g M i
I V  Ositka, wV baa wa 

ahm NBAddM to dm teat N 
years, fteteBad a 
toli saaasB, tVir

vL&rftea
a thfed M ae fteteb to

WBt Chaatbariata. 
sad Jsny won. aratemsudto 

dm ddrtteteos Wanton 
a  to wto Ri dtel* 
IdaaBy

dtto.
*Wt have Urn bast

BadlaUtAa-

« t  w a  tiMr dtrtatea By

w te

U i

4 te 9 P.I

javfdn and shot put et nooa
dothiag tor nMdyjggturtey wfl te at 1 p.m.

minutes before the crowntog of 
toe Rdays Queen.

Admission Is $1 at the gate 
wtth NT students admtttod free 
with tbdr Ideiitiflcndoa cards.

Monday’s repost Mowed II 
Ugh schools eidared — Aste. 
Denton. Evertnaa, Fort Worth 
Raltem. Fort Worth NoUn, 
Galaesi^, HldMand Park, 
Kdler. L  D. BeO, Lourtevflle 
P o n d e r .  Rkhardsa and

tor varsity coiiipsIRten,
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IMMiSBS r o i  lALE A4

AINOW PAUmt

KIA ia (AP) -  Lm Trtrtno 
IM • ttnwmdb, Anwld Ptlm- «  ku «  MMig back, Jack 
NkkteM kM M attack af m  
v I A m h  a a l  ttM fa  Iba c a m lt y  
rap«t lor tka pm jm  Natioaal‘ * oS7

Mhibli U.S baoaaa the 
aa tka koapltal UA wkaa M t Mi M ttiiinkM a a

door oi Mi actlval Mra Ta day. tatMf ktaa aM of tka pro-

ik li la laa tt goM teplajlal
ka «H ba 

aad

t a caat aroaad tka 
a*i avkk aad odd:
UtHBHIa M l  W M n

J I S KBMnMf aavaatl kacaaM ayaraM -llM d iJ
ffS.sssxsirS’̂

ka a Ml dtsappokit-
*1 Ml I aaa raal̂  fMtk« laady M  tka MaaMiV Mlald: 
M aar. aAa |Mi Mtaottoaa 

talaa a my M  ato aBta Ma. ■M, dM  ̂kaav k a v l inli 
k a ^  a daHaday mpoal>

off

pra af tka yawifkaM rlam ii

l i lV I  ROOM twwM. Wrat Mrawn*.

S jh iM L s !S l'2 L ! ! !

vJh^î *a* SchoM’alaaai MnBf tka ap-l r la DWrIctIMl af I-AAAA 
ikM tv c

Laa broagkt an aadafkatadl 
raoord hare tad can atiU tka crowa ky dafaattaf AbUaoal 
High Frtday. Big Spring Is 
U  la tka raca aad oppoaaa AM-| laaa CMpw oa the road 

Bailaa Hamby had

Form Mockintry —  Irrigotod Lond 
MR. JAMES JONES, Ownor
1 M ILI W IST AND Vk M ill SOUTH 

OF TARZAN, TIXAS 
THURSDAY, MARCH 27th~10K» AJA 

Ik Ba SaM Al Pakle Aactlaa Wllhaat MlMmarn

}ROOM.

<T1W NMM 0( a«Ntr LMMa*"
is BDRM, tMj BATHS"MmMy UvaMttv" M tMl

iRRcMut ■r.uWRi, vltw!
M'Ick wMl Hr vlvacy «nd MM'

ty. L* U rt. Coll

^ P A R TIA L  LIST —
l f «  -  RtRO RICKUR (tM «

M mM
MM -  f .  M M Te a iR a  « « o «

K A N TiR  * CULTIVA-

I4 BDRM. ] BATH
hrtcfc M  H acr*. Rtw-Rripl. 
tlMMi m «  MHrMt. till nMM

1 .  II ROW lANORIOMTIR 
{ -  t  R^tANDRIONTRR 
I -  M M W  rS wRR tRRAY 

MACMINI

points aad Patty Splw sevaal 
nr the Stawsttas, with J«'

H U  —  in  MOLIM « « o w
RiANTiR A CULTIVA-

Dyer doing oatstaadlng work 
thaaatla B laam compeuuoa, won, IS-U, ITolsTwhoagh Anal ■arvad cacoasarnOy ttmoa for BM Spctag.

ItM -  «n  MNNDRRRR WITH 
CULTIVATOR

I M  —  nK i TON m o w  tTRIR-

I —  C ROW DUtTNW MACNINi 
I  .  I  M TTOM  W TO R I^IO II- 

AL RUROVRR RLOWt__
I .  I  ROUTT L lV tU N #

IRETIRING?? U CANT
•NmV  H  PSM NUt Wit ky. IdMi Met- 
tlwL CanwItMy corMt*. Ore%*at«e. 
Lra tunny kltdiwi wHh IttOl tf ctM- 
ntfi. Ltvaly tw w M  fwMt hauM. Only 
I I I J IA  taty Nrnw.

RRR ROR UR MOLINS 
IM  -  n  n U N  M IR R  ITRIR-

1 .  «  ROW W T RNIRUM 
NOOBt

•TTON TfA 'i-ag

IlF DBL GARAGE . . .
It a Mutt —  Wwi ta* iMt S k4rm kriefc. all Wk  klMwn. RtoeW ya.*'NMr 
KwHtwaa M i. t i l t  p m lJr

t - 4 4 ROW 
u m rt

RNIRlUa RICKUR

4 - 1  ROW DRAO TYRR KIMR* Hta tU""'_l tUD«
1 — 4 ROW ROTARY HOt A 

tCaATCUlR

1 — 4 R ALI COTTON TRAILIRI - 1 Sal!  Mtton traims
I -  4 W U M L R IRi TRAILIR  
I  .  J ^ S o i R i  m o  MILL 
I —  IM T . TANOSM D TK  ,

ISO FT PANEL DEN

I -  4 ROW M T  ROTARY MOM
i - 1 ........... .............—. H.RT. ORAIN AUOtR 

WITH MOTOR

M4 ACRRt IRRIOATSD RARM ____ __

I Rm I al r  aao 4T  tprlaMw I 
r* aai r* MaM r -

twt* «4ill4 llr«al< leyaly carpu. t  ka 
kOrmt. I  kalht. krldi palla an4 k id  
kkyt. Tap lacallan. UnOtr tMAW.

172 MO. TOTAL |8SM . . .
wrtrt nic* t  ktnn, Iviy III* fnet v4 pn4 
pov*«l pan*. Minimum yt iwerfc. N«ar 
tkay* ant dwrek. Can ar l*rmt. Va-

gS BDRM ON SPAHOUS , . .
camar W . Immae ln*ia* ant aut. Car- 
p ik n  k ra p w ^ ip k  In Rack ant lavtiy

100% LOAN
I  I  kOrm. IV% kalkt. tM.

NEW YORK JAP)la f  SBayaa. tka Big 1 became tka m t
SMrooMa la to wki tka tBdhrtdoalof tka Nattoa-I al"Be*etbell Awodatloa.

Ffeial atattittes rslaaa • laagua today skowad tka HOot-0 ttar acorad UXt potM̂  
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AÂ ^̂ , A— Wtô MA t̂t̂ ttuy 1 yvŵg

OuMna UUtf 
OuWtnp UWit

Nawtywad Rami
k̂ttaŶV

DatHf Oam* 
OatHy Oam*

Ofkca Of Tka RttaUHl 
MailM WramUp 

TraaaRw
Ttwvafir

laanHk il-e
Nmtty LfukiR 
Famk, LHttpi 
TRA

iMPtI SlBmi 
liB m

SacrW ftarm 
McrW iiarm
iiR**rftfHkf
iR ia a t NlRkt

89BB1B88k8 
On* LN* T a U m
On* LIH T* Uv*

TfwraRpy MatHm 

TkuraHy MWfnm
TRA '
FtON Sla 
ScMnc* LOR It 
Art 4kMM

•'.T d S'

Sig Spring (Taxoi)

PLANT NO
FRUIT TREE

0 ,0  UP 
FECAN TREI

0 ,0  UP
CALIFORNIA R

11.41
T. G. 4 > 

GARDEN CEh
College Park Shoppli

■REAL

HOUSES FOR SALE

C O O K  & T A I

6N

MAIN
Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

SRICK —  N* Oaum, 473 m 
lrp kk, buin-itw, pii mm ctr 
iioraga, Hncad.
113 W. IMk, 1 Rdrm, niet, 
•03 DALLAS, try 1 bdrm. %» Ma.
e x t r a  SFRCIAU madam 
MiaH Wmatphara, aap. adapl
iw ^HInt, baaut. paw. cobd( 
Coranoda HUM. Shewn by a, 
1441 4YCAMORR, MHI 4i,OOA
oit tar., rbdae. MaWHaul.

FARMS AND RAN
741 A C R II -  avar 404 A. bni 
n . 310 A. 4T M  SavarW w 
wlH waHr, Martin Caunty. 
MS ACR8S -  TVb Ml. **Wk « 
an Hwy. 47.
374 ACRB4 near Oraanwaad,

■ ■ I kr, waHr.oiMt. —  pawHIa
seCTION -  I .  W Lamax, I 

kr, wWla  A. cattan WMt 
■ RICK In Sllvar Haalt, 3 bd 
bll eraund ancMtad gardan 
raam. Waad-bum. flriH.. I blMnt. oil an IS Acr at.
33S A. NW Stanton. 4 bdm 
miharalt. sand cattan WIW.

VA and FHA 
Raw IttoH -  Oil Frat

AooroMoM

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Blrdwell ..........
JIM NFWbOM ....................
WASSON FL , 3 bdntM. t  ha
j>ŵ  tm*. air. wn dwn, 41

yr peyaut. 
FARKHILL -  3 bdrm, M  R 
attic* ar atk bdrm. dan. Rn 
dW pw, til* Mnca, attab M 
COAHOMA -  Lrp*. 3 bdm 
boH, dH par. *Mc. kit., 
•rWI. ISO It. carnar Mt. Frk 
t*M.

CammarclW — Farm* — FHA A VA R4FO
LOTS FOR SALE
CHOICt COMMtRCIAL an 
MM H r loto. Attar I  IS a m. 
ar M tm t.

FARMS A RANCHES
FOR SALE

*41 A. Marlin Caunty —  3tl 
Cattan III.7 acr*L yMtd 7> 
A —  Ha mmaraM —  Oead 
Ills M par A. -  sax Down

See Henry Norrla i 
134 Austin—Box 

Phone sn-544 
Ijimesa, Texas ;

RiRTALS
I’NFIRNISHED;

3 Rdrmt. 1 poH —  ITtp II 
I  Rdrmt, I baH, Hrp* 

Saringt

FURNISHED
Datwi* I  h*in apt AuaiH 
3 Rarm, Mrp* Ml —  Sand

W. J. SHEPPARD 
1 4 I7 J ^  
BEDROd̂ NtS
WVOWINO HOT4L —  t 
waablv r*Ht. 47 W and 
Farkina DMrki* SawWI. Ma
DUNCAN HO TtL -  SIS Aj 
ma Writ ar man —  M<

F-rl.-r-iand ^  FumIHad erOrl. 
UR, 4W4I I 4. D C_Ouncan_

FCI. ____ _ .
t'c’tf an 47, M RMtb ntrPi

W etKLY ra**i

FURNBRED AFT8.
T H te t  ROOM 
ntikad. irtuaH 
M i ,W1IH ____
FOR RfH T 3

enrt'tTr.wiI
t:Ut. na

raam
rtmanl. SM a BrwyMX. 
aatt. ta* W 1414 Natan.

CLtAN. ATTR ACTIVl. 
MWtmint f-zz'

R FO rcO E A TlO  t  ttORO 
atr,- .-drew, ta-vtd 

H  ^ 7-. tr if’ ?pc
FURNisMtO OR unkini 

On* H
oatH 447 34 ua 04«*a ha 
3tsWll. M 3-4M  l ^ l a M  
Air Rat* Raai. ____
I  ROOM FURHIlHt D  ai 

wwRar*t. raar
Ian. Cantart

MOM MONTH- 3  ROOM H
w**0 0090.

CakH TV N aatirad Waaan 
mantt. 4kaalv 147 Oman*.

N ICtLY FUkHISMtO dut
I. Ir*a* aaortmanl. cMa*-m 

walcertw^ n* Data. Inauira
NICRLY ^ k H IS H IO . 3 
mant. MS. bllM *aM. 1414 
3t7S 7« ____________ _
IH4 4 CURRY. R4 A L F  
aaar^^nantt. 4 laraa ray^ni 
wathar and druar. Cdk I 
in raar. dawnatatrL bdHra 
4 M  _________ _
TH k lR  ROOM. baH. H  
irrant. 1344 Scurry CdR I 
ISIS Mam attar l ;3R

GRIN AND

'WecoR'f fo/ON 
—gkfh 

«
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Big Spring (Ttxot) Htrold, Wtd.. Morch 26, 1969 9-B RENTALS

PLANT NOWI
FRUIT TR IIS  

is.n UP 
PECAN TRIES

N.N UP
CALIFORNIA ROSES

T. G. & Y. 
GARDEN CENTER
(ollfge Park Shopptaig Cea.

REAL iS tA T l

r e n t a l s
PURNI8HFI) APTS.

> UNFURNBliEP HOUB18 I T i

HOUSES FOR SALE

C O O K  & T A L B O T

CALL 

267-2S29
Thelma Montgomery 28S-3072 
Jeff Painter 2U-2628

BRICK — No Down, Bn mo, 3 Mrmi, 
iro kit, kuin-ino, oil now caroot, tarpon- 
itorago, loncoB.
MJ W IMti, I BOrm, ntea. « ,H t 
403 DALLAI. M  1 harm. I4M Down, 
IM Mo.
EXTRA seaciAL. moaom brick wIRi 
ttialo atmoophara. otp. aiaptablo lor on
itrlalnint, boaut. pool, cabana, polio — 
Con naia Hllla. Ibown by appolnimoni 
14B1 BYCAMOaa. Mol M m  ITB. t barm, 
oft gar., roaac. inciaoaul,

FARMS AND RANCHES
7<1 ACRBI — ovor 401 A. knprovoa aroM- 
M, 310 A. trmm. tovoral imaiior Irocii 
wiM walar. Martin County.
30B A C R » -  7V3 Ml. aautb of Bit Sprint 
on Hwy. tf.
33B ACRBI noar Oroanwaaa, W A. cotton 
oilot. — pomiblo Vr. wator.
StCTION -  a. of Lamaa. 340 A. cult., 
133 A. cotton ollat., Irr. walar.
PRICK In lllvor Hoolt, 3 bOrm, 3 botht, 
on orouna tncloood goraon ona ploy- 
room. Wooa-byra. firapl., kll with all 
biMnt. all on a  Acroi. 
m  A. NW Stanton, 4 barm. houM. M 
minoralt, taaa cotton ollal.

VA ona PHA
Root ■itaio -  Oil Propotiloa

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Blrdwell ...
JIM NEWSOM .........

......  263-8251
..............  fa  3400

WASSON RL., 3 barmt. 3 batbi. bulll Ino, 
ear, tonco. air, pn a»m. Sill mo, t\k% 
won, II vr payout.
PARXHILL -  3 barm, m  bam. boporato 
ottico or 4m barm. aon. R r ^ .  built-Int, 
aw ear. tilo loneo. otiob Wan. 
COAHOMA —  Lrto. 3 barm, brick, SVt 
bom -■

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished It Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
UtlllUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1M4 East 25th St.
(Off Blrdwell Lane) 

267-5444

CUBAN TWO boaroom unfurtaihoa 
tOTKoa bockvora. SIB rnonm. 1 ^

Rorfc. coll 347ai4S.__ _________________
S iV IR A L 3 •SDROOM MturnWhoa 

sa ona IM. IS7-

rmv rw«Ti wr«w
irouaiout, l a  

onre laraa 
Kkvora. ISM

houia* In loot orao.
---------- — -------- ------------

TWO SBOROdlM Iwuaa. IlyWo 
hall caroaM. trm ti E 
wirina. ottactwa ooroot. 
ulHllv room, fancta bockvora. 
tloaiuffl. coll Oooroa eillolt. 143-3411 ora7-l>M._____________________
1104 MAIN, Nice, i  room unfumWlMa

TWO BBDROOM ona aon, ottachoa am 
roao. n a  Mata, U l, u ^ r i M ^ .  Call

__________________________

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now 

BMt, carpet, drapes, utlllt'es
I, 2 ,1 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
peld, TV Cable, carports, rec
reation room and washateria. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

1429 E. 6th

TWO BIOROOM unfurnlihad heuM, IIM 
Runnalt. ii*'&-atyQtaaa. *ai 
ONS AND two boaroer 
hoMot. Caraortt. fancaa 
month. Call a » r a.
IVS ROOM I 
wothar and 
Johnoon. CoW

raom houao.

unfurl

PAINTING-PAPERING 1-11
PAINTINO. PAPIR honalna ana lax-

iiritti**' '** *****"'
PAINTINO, TAPING amThaMlna. lox- 
lonlna. imoll ropolr lobt. C w  Tatom. 
Ml joimoon. 343-7147.
PROPSISIONAL PAINTINO, tbPlna.

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-15

S Y L V A N  IA  
T V

Sales k Service

COMPARE TOTAL 
PRICE
• CHAIN 

LINK

• C B M t
• TIL8

• OTHBRI AVAILAOta • 
PiNCB aaPAIRS

Frw Eatknatef 
BAM PENCE CO.

R. M. Mar«Mi M7-7ft7

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS V4

leeponsible Party
Tobo HP paymmH an N47 maatl Twin 
Naaaw, Mty autamafic I Mair lawms 
macMno, conoaio tnodal. Mabaa all taacy 
itHchaa wUtiout uolna oftachmontj . Orfo 
InoHy U M .II —  bolanca lllta i. Taba up 
IM I  montbly pa»moa4t.

CALL 26S43M

HQUia, nawlv p o tm tL M jfi 
I iiyor eonnortlont, 171. fill
m -----------------------------

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Pw nItM  a Unfurnlihad Aportmonto.

atf, corpal, dropat, pool. 
TV C ^ o . wothort, dryort, carport*.

MOl Marcy Dr. 263-6186
People of distinction 

Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
1, 3 a 3 Boaroom 

Coll M74MC 
Or A pply^  

MOR.^APT. M 
_ M r » ,  Alpha Morrlian

M cD onald Rentals
Always Clean and Attractive 
Vented Heat-Fenced Yarda

1- 2 BEDROOM Fum. Apait- 
menta near College.

2- 3 BEDROOM Unfum. Houees 
near Beae.

CALL 267.7828

D I C K  E U A N  
Call: 268-4012 Wo m an 's colum n  j

CARPET CLEANING eI I LAUNDRY SERVICE

•otlmata ant wfbrmgtlan coll 143-3374.

IRONING WAN'reO. t lM  toion. MM 
CbiOv. coN M70iiai.
IRONING WANTtO —  MM Notan, caM 
3C-7704.■ROOKS CARRBT —  UahoWory eloan- 

Im , 11 voori twrione* In Bto B o rl^  
not a fldoiln*. A m  oottmotoo. 307 Botl 
I4lh. call B4S-M10.

SEWING 24
BfWINO -  aASTBR dr*****. Caatumo* 
ona loon wardftbio a tpoclotty. Colloa* 
arap, 347-M4B.

sn fc a s .s a s s .'-^ '-” ' ’"- ALTaRATIONS —  MBN'S, Woman's. 
Work ouorontaoa. tB7 RunnoN. AHc* 
Rtaoi, 143-3311.LAWN MOWSB REPAIR E42 FARMER'S COLUMN KLAWN MOWBRS; Lot m* put vourt
LIVESTOCK , K4

EMPLOYMENT F LOW PRICES. 140 Shottand*. polnl* and 
holfmuarttr h*r«*._Wov** irm aa, (t il)

STOPl
Don't Buy A Sewing Machine

. . . Worn anyano untH you laa awr aaw 
Dial 'N' law Modota. Naw Z ie -U i  
machbwi  from — MB.M.

306 EaM Thlrtl 
CALL 36M121

LAROe 4 ROOM furnlihid aoortmont, 
occtot ono ehlla. Bllli oold. prlvalt ham, 
oorooo 347-4f(U,

PAR K  H IL L
TE R R A C E

rs
“An Attractive Place To Lhrt”

WITH
"Comlprt And Privacy"

NOT
"Jutt Anothor Aeortmont Hauool"

ONE a Two B^oom  
Corpottnt a Drapoo 

Privoto PotW Hootod Pool-Corparta
800 Marcy Dr. 263-6091

THRBt BBOROOM unfurnlihtd vonltd htoT oHbchod mram. Ald*r**n Rfoltv. M7-IM7. **asi
LAROB, TWO bedrê  an Beit Igh,

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
POR RBNT: CommorcNH WIMno- 
on M/mt 3rd.
ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES

" ITATPO MRBtlNO
C-1

113*4

IS S .'W S S i't lL 'S S -^
HELP WANTED. Feaule

STANDINO Leo Flint to roolttorod 
moroi aniy. Oufotonaino noaiaroo. half- 
brothor to War Loo. BM No. Coll oflor 
3:M. IU437».

MERCHANDISE

AVON

i i l O  MONIV N 
budfatt AVON M 
cutlamori. WrlN iax 
Toxap TfTBI.

holp your 4omHv 
M you N borvo 

4141. HAMIona,

BUILDING MATEXIAtt M

P A Y  C A S H , S A V E

$ 3 .5 0

MIPRIINbW — - " i -
-  PWlnt L om  No. MB AJJ.

' w ? '  ’̂ hotoM irouehton, WM,
T. R. Marrlt. Uc.

LAOICB; PAIHlOH Woqon M MlwwooN 
WoaWn hoo i Mulnoi N ihow booutHul 
fothlont. No oxaorlonco nocotforv. mutt 
bo ovor 31. If you con work 3 avoninoo 
o wook. liovo ti BhiuoitBtWn. and would
l»!bo! •'SI.
imith. eox IN, Caahama. Tonao-

3 ROOM EPFICIINCV, uattoiro, tun 
dock, utimw* j M .  141. m  ml
an Hwv. 17; I-7B4B. Aftor |:3BI'Ujar
3 RCOROOM DUPLIX. woihor conooc- 
tWnt. HBB-A Lincoln, coll 343-7311.
CLEAN, NICILV hirnNhad. mrot room 
duolox, aonol wall hootlno, no oott. MO 
Nolw^ 143 3114._____________________
NICELY PURNISHeO tM  roam ooroot 
aoortmint. Milt aota. Apelv S04 Bott 
urn.

^ L L i P CONCLAVe
^  fe '^ su S S rW « -  a"  eiXh.^______________

• i A  ■;'? »BLP WANTED. Mlee,___ F4
Knight* w W  N ettond. Unl- 
Nrm a*air»a not rowwod.

Noll latneor, I.C.
WinordSullivan. Roc.

LLID MIITINOCALLIt I Soptir
iletbrlne

aJm. Man-0. ITB R.l
' dovr March 31. 7:31 pm. Work 
an Mark Maotor* Dogroo.

Altrod TWwotl, H.P. 
Irvin DanWI. Sac.

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

3 T  A T  e D M ie TIN O  BN 
BprUM Choptor 47 6.B.a IN 
ona 3rd Tuo*aay«, l :M  

April
aV w HkcCarloyL WAA.
VtlM  O'M

MW.

I Bedroom Apertmenta 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

'• i2?» ^  Conditioned—Vented Heat—cornor wi. pricoTNr pukk vi',ii.to-WalI Carpet (OpUonsl)
Fenced Yard—Garage k 

Storage
1506 SYCAMORE 

267-7861

A TID  M ilT lN O

CammorcNI — Form* — Ronctwo 
FHA a VA RSPOt

A  i^ m a  Ladgo Na. 13M
and A M. avory 1*t ^

p. H. (Jack) Pronklln, \ 
■ L. Ranoy. *

aV!
I 3rd VMNr*

I WJA.
lilt a Lancattor

LOTS FOR SALE A4 SPEOAL NOTICES C4

BIG SPRING 

DIPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

B K I^ . MACMINt OPiRATOR —

ueOAL l e ^  —  am . . . . . .  B XCiLL
OCCUPATIONAL TMBRAPIBT —•Up ....................................  #000
•OOKKRIPIR —  onp ...............  OPBN

MNOT. TRAINBB —  BPNi. PffWO 

BTOIII MOR. mtp, mo\9r
eUSuflB —’eyitBw'*Npi’ ’V.*.*...** I4N
SALIB — oxp, NOPl .....................  4371

101 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

• 90 LB.
ROLL ROOFING...

• SHEETROCK C l 1C
4x8x%-Inch.............

•  235 COMPOSITION CC QC 
SHINGLES, per sq.

• PAINT
Outside C 9  9C
White...........Gal.

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Umeea Hwy. 5734612

1 Only — New Redwood Pkalc 
Table with 2 beocbea ... .  ^ .N
Repo -  2 Pc. BASSETT bed
room — take up pmta, |0.67 mo.
36 In. TAPPAN gas range fN.IS 
Uaed Sleeper S oft.........$33.M
New Early American Sofabed — 

K-3 With slight damage........f90.3f
New Spanish Sofabed Suite. 
Slight fade ...................  lOIJS
Uaed Daybed — complete with 
mattresa ......................  $53.35

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG  S P R IN G  
F U R N IT U R E

116 MAIN 267-2631
MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO 60%

Living Room Furniture—Bed
room Furniture—Bunk Bede— 
4 and 7-Pc. Dlnettea Haafte 

Refrloeratora—Auloimtle 
Wasners and Dryow— 

Armstrong Linoleum and Rugs
PtNANaNO

lASILV ARHANOeO  ̂ "

347<M1, ISM PurduP.

504 West 3rd

H O M EFURNITURE
1134731

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4
BABY BAtTBR Bunntoo for *0 
Aioortod colof*. CPfl Sll-WIt. IfBB Vino*.
POR BALB AKC raetaHrat
fW moto mlnlolvro Sllvor"174771.

Coll

BRITTANY SPANIIL Bird Dao 
Mr ipla. I  watk* oM —  fwnali
K«ntuckv. 34744#.______________
TOY CHIHUAHUA 
at IIBt Wood._____

1916 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAO

Taka ovar I parmopfi af BMB or m tJt
cath. Ta tot HI yMr hamt.

Call 1T4461
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST fliTi- . ... ..1.1
THI POOOL 
S o w o l l .  
OroomI
m .

1 top. 7«yy iptf bra. sm 
iel4? t̂b1W?W4BL*$7'

CHOICI COMMIRCIAL pnd rotMontlol 
Wt* tor *oto. Altar S IB a m. ca«l 3474BSS
or 1471—
FARMS k RANCHUI A-l

FOR SALE
44B A Martin County — Itl A. Cumvotod. 
Cotton II 1.7 pcTot, yloM tH. Oram 147 
A — No mMoroN — Ooad *andy loam. 
HIS M par A -  10% Down

See Henry Norrli Ai 
124 Austin—Box 

Phone sn-5446 
Ijime.sa, Texas 79331

RENTALS

TWO ROOM fumHhoa ORortmant*. 
ariypto both*. tr ioM a ^  Sill* noli 
ttooo Ml. 4B4 Mom, M T a n
FURNIBHBd '  4 ROOMI. 
ainolto. kltctwnrtt*. boProim, both. BIH* 
aaM._couoW IM Jobnion. 3I34W7.

MILLIONS OP rvai havo 
with Sluo Luatrp. It'4 ' 
Rini ttoctrk ifwmaap 
Woch4r*4 Btoro.

CLIAN. NICILY 
aeortmont. Pb. oooi 
l*M or 3434130.

fumtihaa duolox 
loaittonT Coll 147.

JIMMIB JONtt. lorpilf tnaoPPnaoW 
fcreitene Tiro doaMr {n BW l o ^ .
Crodll cardl. 
rrory lira 
Pkoitonoi

LAROl POUR room rdcfW hrmtHtod 
oupio*. hodroam. don, hvtna room, 
klldwn. ooroot. draato, aaroat. A*<lt* 
only. 371 month, np Ml*. MSI Icuitv. 
IbS-lBll______ __
FURNISHED ROUSES

oppBRt BUBMirrao
404B4B4B1-«I
4IU DIXON

B4

1 UNFURNISHED:
i 3 BPrm*. I born — 17« llm PI.

f  Barm*. I horn, lorpo wt — tana 3prma*
FURNISHED

Ooluio I harm opt A«a<lablo AprH 1.
I Bdrm, Wry* WI — land IprXta*.

w. J. SHEPPARD k CO. 
1417 Wood 267-2991

FURNIBHBO I ROOM 
Weet1en._lnpulre till  j .  MIh,

PHA 
auoll 
Itio pru poetlvo p 
Croat or national

'I

Canec-

LAROI TWO braroom fyrwWiea hauoo. 
Wroo toncod yard. Call i lb M I  at 347-

Have Immediate 
OPENING

For Registered Lab. Technician 
— Male or Female. Salary Open 

Contact Administrator 
HALL-BENNEIT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Pbo. 367-7411

INSTRUCTION 0

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES 
. . . Only The Best 
TROPICAL FISH 

. . .  Dtttot
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
419 Main Downtown W-OTJ

CLOSEOUTS
GE Dryer, damaged .... $119.96
GE Washer, used...........$W.I6
KING size box sprinp . .  $39.11 
MOTOROLA, black-wblte TV, 
used. Early American cab
inet .............................. IN.I
USED mattresaes . .. .  to $19.91

'mRaa^ouimis^M' mt".
aamm tof, wtaBrnr Morao 4 
aauarfaw. artfc, bUbuRb su bl .

acsi**** 
g w

IRIS' POOOLB Parlor — 
aroominx. Any tvoo clloo.
Call BtllirlB or 343-73BB. 
T R O P I C A L  PI3H - - .
___
HOUSEHOLD goods"
roR  BALB; 1 Twwvolto box warm 
mpHriio. tik CMI 33B4I7B,

jM U U
m  E. 2nd 2674722

I BXTRA CLBAN 3 roomo wMt b ^  
blit* bota. tibob-tiub woobW ar B4»i« 
montti Call 34714*1,___________________
THRBt ROOM turWtPoa kwuab, 
month, on Mil* bota. l i t i  Rtxtnaw.

Bia a

PURNISHBD HOUBB; Ibroo roamo. 
ctoan. wncoa yard. Wltl aoM. BIB month. 
Aoolv III Ooivoolah.__________________

; — iltVtRAL PURNIBHtp, 3JW and him ■ I i badroam houooi — oh bMl aott. 347-bit*

POR COMPLBTB mobiw bamo
onco coviroa*. *oa WlWan'* Ir 
Aooncv. I7M MPin. Call 3474I44.
LOST A FOUND
LOST: LADIBS' mfod 
Poomtawn o 
con 347-ail or

C4

WANTBO — BBCINNBR
oaoo 4 IhrouA 13 — toach In ___
ItM  W*aon 4M StoakWv. 3I3-3B4 — 
Mr*. Ronoia Warron.

U. S. C IV IL  S ER V IC E

POR BABY. auWh oaroW cMxkw 
■Wctrtc lhomo«o»r ordy .tlJt..aor ^  
•rtih purdta** af bhn lmWo. BI-

J A C K ' S
Boys Uaad PnnltMrB 

and AppUancae
505 LAMESA HWy. 

Can Sir-Ml

DIAL and SEW

'**^beSw£82?" Berw!* 51-
S ’r a s j y ®  f t r « a
troob. Sib a  yaar boma.

CAa 3174611
AnaWrioN cocLiCTo«r

WYOMING HOTBL — (Non tam<%. wooklv ro*** 17 It and uo- Pro* Porkino aiorkl* Bowftl. Mar.
DUNCAN HOTBL -  ltd Au*tm -  work- mo olrll or mon — biOroim* UH and m PurMihoa tnortmont* I4t amva, Wmt. 0 Ĉ uncon

CLBAN 3 ROOM tarnHM bMM. *« btiN m*. 347-440 or BOB Bait iIRl 
SMALL PURNIsmO hau**. couata aniv. no not*. Aaahr 14B7 Icurrv.
THRBB BBOROOM turhHbod bou**. Bill month, n* bid* boM. MB Btat*. Inoutr* 4B7 Wfotl 4th.BPBCIAL WBBKLY rota*. Downtown Motal on 37, V* bticb narBi af MMAwai 44 PURNIBHB9 3 MO»22*L, uHKtta* am. Noar Boo*. Cod M7-7B71
ONB BBOaOOM Mcatv himtihaa dupM.
s rM i-fir y v s s r  ^FURNISHED APTS. 14

THRBR room oomimont, ntcotv tar. ntjhta. art rota drty*. ng aott. Aaota bta ^11*___________________
FOR RENT 3 room tartdihta dual** ooortmont. BSt a month. *mt*r ootd No oot*. 4*0 at W14 Holon Coll M7 317b
CLEAN. ATTIIACTIVE. Itifoo roam taml*h*a ooprtmont Aoolv IMS Jihnotn,
REOBCORATBO 3 BEDROOM tupliaih hoot. aiiT LoiBai. tanna yard. BMM I* STB, 347-7144 at f|7 7t<}

m Anar**
PURNISHBD AND UntarnNhot hauM* ant MOi'tmintv Call W-TtM, H. M. Moor*
POB BENT. hooutHuliv fuml*h*a thro* rSm htyag. BM Mu* biii*_CotL3*3jl*«. 
TWO MOVUt Mr ront. SS744I7. ISIS
ySBKfc-— ——

PURNIBHEO OR unfumtahod aaart- morWh On* t* thro* boaroom*. Mfll ooUL B47 M ua. OthCO hour*; l;Mf:M 343MII. 1434441. Boymitd Iportmtl. Air Bo** Rem^
i ROOM rURNIBHBD lairtmtnl. hits ooia. rwnr Wocfior'*. roar )ta WgM4n» ton. Contact IBS Woohmotan. W-Mk
MBBB MONTH-3 ROOM fumtahod atar*. mont*. BUN aott. convorUord to apWdMm. Cobl* TV N a**irra Wooon Who** Aowt- m*nt*. Aoalv 3B7 Owon*. coH IM1MB

TMREB OR taur room »Ml*»**.3r.j- TrpMjta 1 b*mv wnh or arllhout bill*.
I k 1 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES

“"**T^SSh 7o 
f u m  x u r n

NICBLV PURNISHBD duotax. OlB* 00- roo* xxmtm*nt. ctato-M. Bm  oormnnalwolcomo. no xat*. Inoulr* IM BWW4W-
HICfLY PURNISHBD. 3 fttm agarh mont. IBB. blllt OOM. till JMWIOh. «B 347 07*

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 14
s s s s rrL fr 'M  "ss. 
a ra .v w a .'i^ rT s a

IM3 3CURBY, RBAL nk# tarnlthld ■ooi'hriiiiti. 4 taro* rownt. ogh. ctaan. womor ona trrar. c3  W-MM. aim m roor. doomotoir*. bataro t M or altar 1 lb. NEAR WBM Alr̂ Ba**. .two Iwf
THRBB room, both, lurniiijia wert-mont. 1M3 Scurry C*H M7-M41. amt* 1)13 Mom oftor l;3Bi

GRIN AND BEAR IT

LOST — tTRAYBD. vktnltv of CallM Holahta. part Bordir CaHW. bNwk wm whlto mark Wo*. Aniww la amaa
S S T f ^ a  «•* 

letas:---------------------------P E R S O N A L C4
NBBO IIB3T bORROW R ..an* . 9  
to a  month* to rtpoy, **« HCC Crodlf 
Comoon*. 3474M___________________
BUSINiSS o f. D

SPARE TIME INCOME
(mo* at woman)

Cor, roforooco* —  —  ___^
caaltal noctooory. 4 1* l3 hrt._ woWty 
Not* oxcolWnt monrniy Incom* faM llm* 
mor*. Per Weal Xtorylow xwit*: 

ORBBNBRLT DISTRIBUTORS. INC 
P.O. M X  S—

and Bias W S47a 
r. 4 W l l

ono* Ttia

TE S TS !
Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
iota. High Btaitiag pay- Short 
boors. Advancenent. i 
tory training as km  as re- 
quM . Thousands of jota open. 
Experience usually WPKe** 
lary. Grammar BcnooJ w D d- 
ent for many iota. FREE In- 
formaUoo onJoba, iMariet, re
quirements. Write TODAY gly-

KENMORE AUTOMATIC
— SoN cliawlwt ItNar. 3 Spood* -

4 Cycto*. Aulimawc dHpaMor. Ptamppd 
cycih Chach Th t Many PoKune.

1184.88
Terms — $7.56 mo. 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

463 Runnels 267-5622

Hava You Seen A . . .  
FILTER QUEEN 

Home Sanltatloa System andlag name and addreas. Lincoln _
s «v k ., UW. Bex BWT. for 1*.

f in a n c ia l  H ciui ireLrm raYAR
2634278PERSONAL LOANS ■4

POR SALR: UunN matot. *N (tucco, 
. m aood ropoir. RoHrNw ^  
II at riducoa prtca «rlth M M

____  -nd bot^ t at S bor cont. Mmht
conoiaor trad* ^  imaH rooiainco ar 
tarm. Kotth Mofol. Itgs aaa Thlra.

SIGNATURE LOANS
To Bmpteyod Man •

' -BpaotaMiaN* fb-lMw 
Borrow ns, a  day coot anty 

TOW la .  a  day coat only 
Borrow Slab, a  toy cbot only

C.I.C. FINANCE CO.
116 East hd 263-7323

■LNA tUPBRMATIC 
mochin* with I 
ortomoNy satj^niw

tIJB
a a

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED 
PART TIME OR FULL TIME

Now, b chone* W bocomo • dWIrautor 
In on* of Amorle*'* Wrgoot and laMotl 
arowlna XWmtrMt. ThW W a now cancott 
in Itw fWM of vondlnB. No oxaorltnc* ro- 
pulraa 04 oN account* or* lifablllhoa by 
our company. You mortty 
account,  with our notWtwi 
proOuel*. Our
fTwmwv* wnw vwi^^mi m r*̂
porton who wont* to oxppnd M* buMnoo*. 
Invootmord af BUM to n tw  (Ocurod by 
Mvontary, con oom S7a far month port 
Hm*. mor* hrit tim*. You muot hpv* a 
car and b* abt* I* dovot* I I* H hour*
DOT w**k.
Thor* w no oollint roaulroa on th* port 
at Ih* Mitrlbutor. It you pro Intoroitoa 

n aulrimont* and hov* a
doolro to oporoto o *uccooohH pnd arow-
Int butin*** at your oom. than wrtW a*Inp but 
Wday.
nutnbor

LAUNDRY BUSINRSS Mr lol* or trill 
bbuot bnd lot. Altar 3 :a  can

"Hf* C0R 'f fe/tfoft fax foopio/w. genf/emM/. .  6‘fW  tktf 
MgSf 5e eSMboftaf. . .  « f hrofipA# BkMui

butwmk ywwr mm, fhm 
mm%B

Americen Distributing Co. 
6200 Eeston Ave.

St. Louis, Mo. 6S1SS

WOMAN'L COUIMN
ANTIQUES k ART GOODS J-1

SUSAN’S
ANTIQUES...........

6 Mike West of Stanton 
On US N 

2 van londs starting Tuesday — 
2 b f. dining room anlteB, round 
OBk tables, chain, beautiful 
marble top pteces, china cabi
nets, pie safes, SpaniBh and Vic 
torian mlrron, and otben too 
numerous to mention.

LOWEST PRICES KVER- 
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN 
(Use Northside Service Rd.)

22 ifw* eENITH eopaole W  J 
real good condltloB . . . .  $ M {  
NORGE auto, washer, 6 month
warranty .......................$79.16
KENMORE auto, washer, late 
model, real good. I mo. war-
ranty ............................  IH.96
NORGE Wrlnger-typa Wasbar.
good cond......................  $56.96
SIGNATURE electric ra n ^
19 tai., late modal ......... ^.I6|
IS tndi GE table model TV.
good condltioo ............  $41.96
MAYTAG DRYER ... .  $81.96] 
S-HOOVER upright vacuums-] 
reconditioned. F i^  $25- $39.l6i

BUSINISS SIRVICIS
BBST YMO dirt hi town, artypppy 
•tartat mi PM. irueba tar 

MI7. 3f1-»4t_______________________
DAY'S PUMPINO 
ciota**)*. w iw i I
Anvtimo. anyyawfo.

LSTiSSr e tanb*. 
ctadnoa.

T. A. WBLCH Hauo* Mavtno. IMI 
Hordlna Btroof. Bta Bartaa. C a t lT tt -^
TOP BOIL — Rad catciaw tand 
dirt and barnyard tartlHior.
L. CH^~ 117.1313.
YARD DIRT, rod cotctaw (and. 
din, barnyard tartllltor. R. P . l 
call 333-m

im-ta

BLBCTROLUX — AMIRICAt 
toll In* vacuum cloanori. Bota*. torviM 

j o y w *. Rotoh WoWor, B47-tni

W f WILL 
will cut iroM. CoH

fortt *
3U-7B3I

of yard work.

INCOME TAX SERVICE

TIDWELL’S 
Income Tax Service 

1519 S. Scurry 26$-16n

LOU’S ANTIQUES
1206 South Gregg

Big Spring. Texas
COMPLETE UNB ANTIQUES
Large 19 Pc. llth Century Din 
ing Room Suite, 200 yrs, old, 
$ i l  -  China Cabinet, $51.56 -  
Pie Safe, $2S.M -  Round Oak 
Table. $77.56. Beautiful French 
Furniture and Mirrors.

Terms If Desind

COSMETICS 24
LyZIBR'B PINB CaomoHcx. CoN 14  ̂
n n , KB Boot im . eawaaMorrl*.
CHILD CAldS 24
BXPBRIBNCBD CHILD car* — Oorotha 
Mam, 11»4 woaa. M M w r__________
S IILD CARS — Worktaf matbori I1J|< 

f, 4M> rerkymv, 1 4 ^
BABY I
L&jn

BIT — My kamo, voui*. altar

LAUNDRY SERVICE 24
IRONING DONB. If 
Bait 3th. coll BMAlf

ruirnNG-rArEMNG
IBONINO NBAS Wobb B1.M mixoa

S47-iS4l.

High Style Bedroom Group 
Pneet to clear, 6 ft I in. D 
er little ns $I2.6I mo. on 
voivtng ChargB.
Bedroom Grp. —Antique whMe 
accented. For quick removal — 
Low as $19.11 Mo.
164 In. Modern Sofa 
walnut bane, wool and a 
holatmy. Price slnahed. Low ae 
$19.16 mo.
Take up PmU. — I pc. Wabat 
Dintag group by DrexaL $1146
mo.

G O O D

H O U S E K E E P IN G
N7 Johnson 267-2812

PtANOS-OROAHS L ?

NEED SOMEONE
In this area to amume small 
monthly payments on 
piano. Nothl^ down and 

a. Write CredK Manager, 
Box I6S5, Lnbbocfc, Texas M il.
HAMILTON STUDIO

WURLITXBR
WflTV W? HM4W

WIN

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

US Mala 167-5265

FOR SALE
Hammond B-t Drfpn. Rht now wh 
cab mol. Bom nm> 3343k now only m 

Itvor, ttnonemp pvaMbta.
Cal-MidlBiid 

MU 44731 Weekdays 
MU 34183 Ni^U. SuadayB

SPORTING GOODS
LONB star 
7S ho Morcurv tnomk a
mm. u ti

WESTERN MATTRESS
Buy Direct From The Factory 
Mattress — Box Sprliw — Rbb- 
ovate — New — Exchange. 
SAVE 56% -  New Guarantea 

Can 26if43S6. Big Spring

r L ,

RooPr mt
Art Miow Sptctal* ^
mopta, fruttwood, •tataod tab*. Mtaitar- 
romon darb walnut*, ollv**, b»m»- W**t.

March Ploar Cmartnf 
Sovlnut Up To tIJI Sc Yd. 
—m* and VMyl IntWRod. 

pictur*

Loro* oitoetton.
BHBRWIN WIUIAMB im Oroga SRom

KENMORE waMter. axodant 
condition, overhauled, 90 day
warranty 
WHIRLPOOL Dryer, clean.

M MTJ KA BtBCll Ic NNOHWICNB. LBtB RllBI..............................56 *tgy--Hit.
Good Sdeetkm Used Black-White 
TV's, HKluding RCA and ZEN
ITH ..................  $20.66-Skt SI

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .

212 Runnels II7-I22I
“ Your Friendly nardware“

CHRYSLULPLYMOUTH 
T M M 4 N

•aa p e n e _ P c iati>Me m 

wm mjta im rat atmi
fMl ilMĤ  ggagpPOBaappapgaaaapag
•m MaAcv^MwrvMT w
NNIVa NNN NIINBNir# (NSNeN 1
Mta aMt dHibla ebarp 
•ai atiKX a i a c n u  m  m am  
gooMT aoB Mr, tag mmar tm ,
NMN gppggggpoagtpggaoppgpgpepggg

MB tmam ^  ami
.......?!!!........' XS|

•m  Bwne nsHCMMie. urn jamlfmmr. Ntaa ............. ..........  ami
X a r Z c 'S U M i S K  ~

aa* 

a .
a i< . _

LSSSJ**” * - --  - - 
aa o m U A ^ S S m '  M v i f l S

1667 E .lrd

'66 OLDSMOBILE W  
4-Dear Seinn

SnOYEE HOTOB 00. 
4N E. M  S6B70I

0̂1

Itory air 
iwime
v M  ] 

Im u^

T H
M BAOI ' iMjfe;

only .
CHEVBOLXT 

v t  pala, M  
tcq>, V4 togtoe,

I transmtaitos^radlo,rr  steering, kO 
thk M i l e  «  
land in very pud 

Ipriced at
only...............

I fg g  FORD MlMTAIfO, U  

^  d o «  hardtop, V4 enri 
Igtne, 4-epeed 
radio, henter, 
ing, air ee«

S 1 2 9 5 IICOBoRIOIl, OBqT «• ▼■■wrwi
I ffiJ  OLDSMOBILE r4i^| 

W i S4oor eoi| *“  
Igine. antonwtie 
Mon, radio, hentar, t  

air coodttiaiMr, aotfi 
lootalili with mnraen 
IkHmlnr tain af m m

portation in thin 
o«e. only

N i a *

V4 emi

eeeeeeee

usei
»■»- m n '. abta’ . hwiiaiiia ____
a ,m .-^  gjn. WaBncoBoy-TbMriBw , I

awW mifci

mfrymwrnt MMW. MBBOCMU
FURNTTUBE SHOP 
. CuBtqm Up 

Dnperloe
Furniture 
Touch Up and Bepnlr.

See Samples la Tour Hone
716 Aylford 26$4B1

Null i mek N rii

.  aia am

fALflt NSW ! 
GUbatP'b OlM
v -m .

■ ^  '--T - .

tmvtm
W lrM

m t m

CANDLEEBOUT1QV1

2216 J<
im-a.'M

BINOBR BBWWie

Sn mjxMaitar a.1

OottSa, Naoaxmrac atacHB m m  
WANTED TO BUT L44
WANTBD TO im r.

AUT
WIU 4AOVB

HOTORCTGlXr
'a * . U P jiS 'jr B s

a mxr. MB. 34MB7L
nAUTOS WANTBD

AUTO ACCXatOXIES

!SAVB4AVK«AVBI
Umd_Aalo Paita. . .

‘ okk h »ib . I  :

H *** awT bom R — w* odB JM
BIG t AUTO SALVAGE 

N. Blf dwell

TBAlLEBi
faaâ bv

14

FIRE S A L E ! ! !
If We Doet Sen Theee 
We Win B «n  ItM il 
THESE HOMS ABE 

BRAND NEW
Town a Country, aw m l  e m a e « % b * .  
Mut aAodNoryohoan Omar, mm BaMt--
NOW ONLY ............. ......................._33<W
ABTOueT. amu. 1-  bam no* -  -.

'Vrip ipll
■ .r„»1, m  boRM

ONLY ...............

1969 
Mercury 1000

$ 950
D & C  M A R IN E

^  Mia wumjwy. m

ARTC

KtSHtNO BIG. M ft., TV) ^ 
and trotlpr. m at tandltlwi. ll 
Clif Bhflig. m -Tifl b*3» ^  a:M.
MISCELLANEOUS u n

NEW 12-PT. W IDa

$3599
GSaTAagHMalta ST H5!!2ja.*NS  uTO

tim. MMOARAGB BALB; t-PJI-yWrWr mWwiW^k _ __. _ _ _
»■{* M il, Bra ntbiaiilNiii. man 
imocaWanaouo Rowb. TW b iay-Baturaay,
•NBIOB 1 ^ :  Pundfura. 
dtabak txitaMi, 0m m  or 
mitotitanoout. No tank, m s  mwm ..me. 

uattaart obartmont. 1 mita wiaf m

ail
TARO BAUI — Babu .ttalhoo. battfib.

W9B* ONtgCra* PNSiCvfkM fWdMMEb fWWEWr W WN69W6I CTVDw
WNllMWOB. \JtH mM

CAR^oirr SALi: Tm  mmmrna m m  
•I nMrW W¥$nmm, tlwrsNw* Tfspf* 
Batarday, MM Lyan.
OARAGB BALRl m  HMttand Orfya. 
Btarta Ib.-M Thuridby. _____________

OARAGB BALB: CtaMWp. ftahat_ ant 
Nff. TlHw. Tit

‘t s w ^ S S s . '"
LEE MOBILE HOMES

Mia N. owata 
ton mmM, Ton.

DCrC SALES
33M W y^.M

NEW 1068 
60x12 WIDE

$4792
DISCOUNT TEAUXE 

SALES
«M W ..
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DANCE
T » M«ak Of

Louit F1190
Ami

Hte Mighty Sounds
S S ^ < S S ^

SA N K
LOUNGE

C / ^ i /
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Five 'Commuter Colleges 
Would Require Voter O K

by Sam lla t O uitii

SjSyiER SSSWxx)

Site Of Forsan's New $11,000 Post Office

AUSTIN (AP) — Students In 
five widely separated sections of 
the state could, and should, pay 
the |M milUon bill for construc
tion of five new “commutw" col 
leces, a House Conunlttee was 
told Tuesday niuht.

The plan by the Texas Col 
lexe CoordlnatlnR Board, which 
would require a voter approved 
chanRe In the constitution, went 
to a subcommittee of the House

Patients Art 
Show Slated

IsUt if 8ai AUmiIs hat a cealraet 
a new aaisni jn s I effice baOUag 

la fWwa, The Ula la a 
la lha aaattwtit a( tka aM

(BMrted bjr arrmr la tka caatcr 
pkala). Wart k sdnAaM la start la

Ike near fatore as BaUt sMst eeoipleta the 
bUMhw by Jaae. It will have aa laterlar 
area of Tit sgaare feat aad aa M aqaare feat 
laadiBC platfarai. Tba baflitaif wll be laeated 
aa a tract wUeb wlO pmaH It ta bava 1,111 
aqaare feet of paved parkk^ ve*-

Army Troops Pull Out 
Might Take Two Years
WASHINGTON (AP) — AmyiAnay Is workiiig on ptsas bow

IS R E K Q C K 'T 'J
staff ofOoon aatkaate It aiay 
take as long as two yaara for a 

lewflktkiwal of all U.S. 
etpdpmant from 
the order finally 

pal oat of the war

compMa
sotdars i

Akkoogh BO dadUoa has beae 
tacked OB a tlawtabla the

Why 'Bwtf Burgtr' 
CircU J Drhr«-ln?P
CHAR BURGER

Mae A a driwk

5 9 ^

BEST BURGER

C ER IIM O N Y”  iCirclw J. Drivt-ln

[Dak A Gan7

to avoid the waste aad confusion 
that acconyanied the first pull
back of U.1 troops from battle 
aoBes la past wars.

The staff officers made the 
time ootimate after Secretary of 
the Army Stanley R. Sesor told 
the Senate Armed Services 
Committee Taeoday that *‘a de
Ubarata rather than a hasty pullback problems but tht
timetable” is tka beat way to 
avoid tka difflcnlties that fol- 
towed Wortd War n aad Korea.

”We are therefore ptannlnn 
now, la a naich more detailed 
aad orderly manner than at any 
time previously for actloos to be 

hoatiUties decrease 
to a lavol at which the South 

no longer requira 
the aaslstaace of our own com
bat troopa,”  Basor said.

only
the luauval of the M.0N Army 
troops aad bfllioas of doQara 

h of arms aad equipment, 
bat also their rapostUoolng la 
the Unitad States and elsew 
“to meet worldwide

COCLMI PARK 
PNONI 26S-1417

NOUf SHOWING
M C IA L M ATINil PRICIt f IM  

Sol. A Swi. 1:30 A 3:10 
7dl0 A SrtS

or piwaaed It
The Army staff also must 

taka htto account the over-all ra- 
dactloa of the Army to manpow- > ,m effect Third Lecture

before President Johnson oT' 
dered large minoben of U.S. 
ground tr o ^  into the war near 
ly four years ago.

The Army now stands at 
about l.S mmioo men, some 
IM.OOO nxxe than when the 
Vietnam war buildup started in 
the summer of INS.

Tba other smvices also have

Army’s Is by far the greatest 
because of Hs slae and the 
amount of gear It hu fat South
east Asia.

Veterans of World War II and 
Korea stiQ recall bow huge 
•mmifitu of arms and eq^pment 

damped, destroyed or left 
behiad when American forces 
withdraw from overseas battle 
areas.

Besoris tcatimoay reflected 
the view of senior military men 
that preparing the South Viet- 

lae to taka over Jm main 
bsden of the war la not some
thing which can be dona quick
ly."We must recogiriae . . .  that 
fan Vietnameae military adf 
suflldency win not be artleved 
fai tba near future,”  Besor said

Patients of Big Spring State 
Hospital will paiiicl^te Friday 
In an art show sponsored by 
the hospital’s Volunteer Council 
at Highland Shopping Center.

Entries for tne mow, which 
include paintings, carvl 
drawings, sculpture, ceramics 
and other accepted art forms 
will be Thursday. Judging the 
show is Mrs. Terry Patterson 
local artist and representative 
of the Texas Fine Arts Commia- 
slon.

Displays will go up Friday at 
the shopping center and wlU 
remain until April 4. The Henv 
naay be placed for sale If the 
residents desire.

Mrs. Mary Codtran, volunteer 
coordinator of the ho^tal, skid 
there wlD be II such shows at 
state hospitals across the state. 
Winning (Usplays at the local 
shows still be displayed at 
Austin April 12 and IS at 
Volunteer Service Coordinators 
Directors state meeting, and an 
outdoor exhibit for the public 
Is slated in Austin May 21 and 
2S

Purpose of the art show Is 
to enqihasiae talents of the 
hospital residents, said Helen 
Colbuni. chief of volunteer 
services, Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation.

First, second and third places 
and honorable nwntion will be 
awarded at the Big Spring 
show.

Two-Year Grant

Constitutional Ame nd  menu 
Committee.

NOT ONLY WAY
"We’re not telling you this is 

the only way this can be done,” 
said L. B. Zachary, prominent 
San Antonio builder and finan
cier, "but the coordinating 
board thinks this the most eco- 
nontical, simplest way.”

"It seems to us that $105 stu
dent u.se fee each year would 
not hurt any student,” said Tom 
Sealey, Midland, chairman of 
the Coordinating Board. "They 
would not be paying any dormi
tory charges, there would be no 
football teams, none of the costs 
of the other board and room col
leges.”

The proposal would ask voters 
to let the Coordinating Board 
issue $80 million in bonds for 
mass construction of the five 
colleges at the same time in 
San Antonio, Dallas, Corpus 
Christ!, Houston and the Mid- 
land-Odessa area. All would be 
upper-level or fun four year 
senior colleges without dormitor
ies for studenU.

Sealey said planning an the 
schools at once and letting all 
the contracU at the same time 
would save $22 million by "pre
fab”  methods suggested by 
Zachary. The San Antonio build
er made national news by pre
fabricating each room of a new 
San Antonio hotel to the extent 
of installing furniture, rugs

and plumbing before each room 
module was lifted into place in 
the buUdlng.

REMOVE JUDGES
Zachary said the legLslature 

could appropriate N million at 
this session for architects’ fees 
and other preliminaries, then 
the cohtracts could be ready to 
be let two years from now.

In other action the House com
mittee:

—Approved for floor debate a 
plan to have the legislature 
meet annually instead of at two- 
year Intervals.

—Sent to subcommittee a pro

posal that would exempt retired 
old folks from paying local prop
erty taxes on a $3,000 home
stead. The state already had a 
$3,000 hotnestead exemption for 
state property taxes.

—Sent to subcommittee a plan 
to let the Texas Judicial Quali
fications Commission censure 
or, if necessary, remove from 
office, any state Judge, from the 
Supreme Court to justices of 
peace. At present the commis
sion has control over high state 
judges.

DWI Sentences 
Are Probated
Five persons pleaded guilty 

Tuesday in 118th District Court 
and Howard County Court to 
driving while Intoxicatod.

District Court Judge Ralph 
Caton fined Nasarlo Juarez $250 
and assessed the defendant a 
one-year probated sentence.

In Howard County Court Lur 
De Los Santos, Walter M. 
H a r r i s ,  Andrew Arthur 
Burkhart and Froylan Lee 
Lopez were each fined $50 phis 
costs and handed six-months 
probationary s e n t e n c e s  by 
Judge Lee Porter.
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DENTON, ’Tex. (AP) -  Dr. 
Richard McKinzle of Uk North 
Texas State University history 
faculty has been selecM bv the 
Truman Library Institute for a 
two-year grant to study the 
origins of forrign aid as a na
tional policy.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Senate 
has approved a bill that would 
establish a temporary conunls 
Sion "to memortalize the life 
and death”  of fbrmer Presi 
dent John F. Kennedy.

The bill was sponsored by 
Mike McKool. a senator from 
Dallas, where Kennnedy was as
sassinated Nov. 22. 1N3.

The Senate voted 25-4 In favor 
of the proposal ’Tuesday, with 
another Dallas senator, 0. H. 
"Ike” Harris, among the nega
tive votes.

Also opposing the bill were 
Sena. H. J. "Doc” Blanchard. 
Lubbock; Jack Strong. Long
view; and Henry Grover, Hoas- 
ton. Grover and Harris are the 
only Republicans In the Sl-mem- 
ber Senate.

Strang said he was not op
posed to honoring Kennedy but 
thought It was "a terrible ex
amine. a horrible precedent to 
establish a separate state agen
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WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 
supersonic transport, which has; 
generated almost as much noise 
within government as critics 
n y It would fat flight, faces a 
doiibtful future at the hands of a 
budget-coescloas White House.

A final dedsioa on the cootro- 
vcrMal program la expected 
soon after a rsport goes to Pres
ident Nixon Utis week from Sec
retary of Transportation John 
VoRw.

Voipe has natil rsceatlv been 
an outapoken supporter of devel
oping an American SST and for 
this reason the rsport Is expect
ed to be favorable If not an out
right recommendation for con
tinued work.

Spadework for the report, 
however, was done by a review 
board of Cabiaet undcrsecretar 
let aad higb-level agenev beads 
known to have lacinded bitter 
critics of tbs SST.

Although the report Is likelv 
to cany coosiderabie weight. It 
goes to tbs White House at a 
tinw when Presldem Nlxm Is 
conMag the budget for soft 
spots 1̂  may be rehic’jmt to 
restore funds that former Presi
dent Johnsoa left out of his 
budget.

Voipe took note of this In s re
cent Interview with the Asso- 
dsted Pram when be said "all 
of us recognhK the inflationary 
pktnre."

Program leaden have esti 
ntateir nnore than $2N million 
win be needed to continue S.ST 
development tn the next fiscal 
year, if the 1.80b-mtle-an-hour 
airliner Is to beconw available 
for commercial use by 117$ or 
im .

The Boeing Co., Seattle, has a 
contract to build twu prototype 
or flying test models, using en
gines provided by General Eler 
trie Co., dadnaati. ’The Federal 
Aviation Admlalatratlon has es
timated that the goverament 
and cootracton will nave qwnt 
$1.5 billion on the program by 
the time the prototype pkaee 
hai been completed.

SST backers lay tht United 
Statee must d e v ^  tu 
model to remain compstittve 
with the Freoch-British Con
corde aad the Rnselan TU144 
Both the foreign models have 
flown, but era not expected to 
bo in comnsrclal use until tha 
l$7li

Critics of the promm want 
devrioponeat of aa SST held up 
uatil BOOM way can bt found ‘

curb the noise it makes on land
ings and takeoffs and when It 
crashes through the sound bar
rier.

Sonne critics also uy that 
with only a few more yean 
work a hypersonic transport 
nnay be developed that will
nnake the SST obsolete.

cy to honor one individual.” 
Blanchard annended the bill 

to abolish the commission six, 
years after it is established.

McKool said of the commis
sion; "It’s the least we can 
do.”
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